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in litigation. This well showed nice-l- y

up to shutdown.
lied Bail Drilling Company, sec-

tion No. 5, Block 29, Crockett coun-
ty, aro rigging up and will start to
making holo immediately.

A derrick is to go up Immediately
on section 14, block 29, Crockett
county, university land. Cook Oil
Company,,will put down this well.

Derrick is to be built immediately
by It, S. McDonald, rig contractoror
Big Lake, on Crouch rnnch, seven
miles west of Ozona, Crockett county.
Timber, is on ground and being haul-
ed to location.

Sclmffor, section 13. block 4 7,
Crockett county; rig timber is on
ground and operators nre awaiting
tools.

"World well, Powell ranch, In
Crockett county, preparing to start
up again after short delay, getting
new crow. Well la down 2C60 feet
and Indications uro favorable for
producer. This well has had consid-
erable trouble but aro now able to
go ahead andfinish and looks llko
it will bo the next producer for
Crockett county.

In northeast Crockett county
Eastern operators aro geologizinz
tnis country very closo and twb or
three locations aro being made and
drilling wlH ""likely start in the very
near future around the old Hender-
son well, which showedreal oil sand
and would havemadea well, accord-
ing to drillers on the Well 'and men
in charge, if It had been allowed to
produceat 3300 feet.

Blocks 50, 67, 54, 53, university
laud, northeastCrockett county, are
being closely watched and geologized
and will likely bo someactivity sopn.

Cook Oil Company. V. J. Wilcox
Company and Red Ball Drilling
Company, California Company, Gulf
Production Co. and other big "com-
panies are buying and have bought
in Crockett county.

tl' Jjv.,.1, section 34, block
an county, shut down for

some time; owners are dealing with
contractors,to.put ltua doiyn...
ffpjjRei'Iyia aupposoditSWttfrt-fup

and finish well June1. Said to bo(ln
good shapeto finish soon. This well
Is on section 17, block 10, university
land, Reagan county. Depth 2795
feet.

McOulre Is shut down for a few
days awaiting on a few matters of
title, etc. Down 2712 feet and hole
in fino shape;caBlng set.

Wm. G. Dunning, section 185,
block 2, T. & P. land, Reagan coun-

ty, are drilling. Spudded in last
Monday. Sugg ranch. ,

The Mnrland Oil Company have
purchased a large block of acreage
In northwestpart of Reaganand part
of university land, block 68, near
Johnson-McCame- y dry hole, at a
good figure, and it is said will drill
on Belcher estate,

Big Mesa Oil Companyof Califor-
nia, section 17, block 3, university
land, Upton county, north of Flat
Rock, aite making holo day and night
around 1000 feet.

Bell-Rega- n, Upton county, section
2, block 4, aro drilling at 2800 feet;
sot casing and will finish up
day or bo. Had Bhowing of gas at
2860 feet. Will drill ifi in two or
three days.

W. P. Morris, Nancy Lee survoy
50, Is shut down.

New location, northwestquarterof
section 15, block 11, university land,
Hoffman et al.

No. 24 Big Lake is drilled in and
making a big well, average of field.

Gulf Company, section 1, block 1,
university land, drilling below 3200
feet.

Some acreage deals mado last
week.

Eight German geologists, Just over
from Germany, landed on evening
train, looking for the big structure
that produces 611. "Will work out, of
Texon .Big Lake Nqws.

AT WORK ON NI'W pIUHS- -
TIAN CHURCH BUILDING

Tho lumbor for walls and roqt of
the sew Christian church building
arrived Saturdayand tho carpenters
a're now busy erectingtho walls. Tho
building is to bo a frame with stucco
fUlah.
K- -

"W, Bi. Carnrlko arrived Ut weak
from fcH Antonio fqr a visit with
kewefolks. W. B. it owner of 320
s.rw of land located abqut three-tHarter-s;

ot a tnjle from the deep test
for oil' spudded in by the Humble
Company tbe first of this week and
la naturally very much interestedIn
thia development work.

Big Chautauqua
Hereto Entertain

Cliuutauqun OpenedWednesdayand
Will IVcscnt Twelve lllg At-

tractions While In City

Tho Redpnth-Horn- er ChnutaUqua
opened In our city Wednesdayand if
tho attractionsyet to romc equal tho
first numbers we are going to have
tho best clinutnuqua In years.

Tho Cathedral Choir was' tho open-
ing number, Wednesday atternon.
and this company of artists gavo a
program that was truly delightful.
Solos; 'duets and ensemble .numbers
wore of tho highest class and pres-
ented by nrtists with pleasing voices.
Old and young could appreciate tho
selectionsand thohearty npplausoac
corded eachnumber rendered attest-
ed to tho appreciation of tho audi-
ence. Their selections wero vnrled
sufficiently to pleasemost everyone.

This same company gave a splen-
did entertainmentWednesdaynight,
preceding the wonderful lecture by
HerbertLeon Cope.

If there was a single person pres-

ent who failed to get a hearty laugh
or a valuable hint on huppinessfrom
Cope's talk there is no hope for such
person. Cope, knows human nature
and he picked us apart to show up
our faults and fratlitles. He made
Us laugh nt our troubles. Could we
be induced to follow his sensible ad-

vice In dealing with the blues our
troubles would be mostly a thing of
tho past. Ho nuid the biggest things
In llfo werov Love, Laughter and
Forgiveness. All the real things
necessary for happiness come from
wHhhi-us uml il la uiiu'lily u i'utat ion
of whether we want to bo happy or
miserable. The world pays in smiles
for every smilo you 'invest and in
grouches for every grouch you put
out. His advice to old and young
was timely and if we would but fol-

low same lite would be sweeter.
While. Cope kept-th-o crowd laughing
Its iUiq hobbompjimnchf bd! 'f or;

As we go to press, Thursday after-
noon, BurnB of the Mountains is de-

livering a talk at Chautauqua. He
is the man responsible for ending
feuds in Kentucky. He is doing a
great work for the mountaineers of
that commonwealth and his message
and a history of his work will be
most Interesting.

Thursday night tho great farce
comedy, "Give and Take" is the big
attraction.

Aftd just look at tho fino -a-ttractions

yet to come. t
Friday, May 29: Afternoon and

nfght "Clayton Staples' and his
company In beautiful achievements
in art." Night Address by Govern-
or Charles W. Bryan.

Saturday, May 30th: "La Joya
Guatemala," the great Marimba
band, direct from Central America,
both afternoon and night. Night
Dramatic and humorous lecture by
Judge Georgo D. Alden.

Sunday No program.
Monday, Juno 1st: Afternoon

Great popular program by the Shan
non Quartet and tho Stratford Trio.
Night "Forty-Flv- o Minutes From
Broadway," a great musical comedy.

Tuesday, June 2; Fathers and
Sons Day.

Afternoon Joseph H. Fox and
Herbert A. Taylor, tho clown, magi
cian and Juggler. Night These Jolly

funmakers and R. B. (Army) Am-

brose presenting the mysteries of
Electricity. Radio and Vibrations.

Here's a program that old and
young will find helpful, entertaining
educational and interesting.

Here's clean entertainmentof tho
kind our folks nhould prefer and tho
kind wo must provide ltwa bnnlsh
tho saluclous, unwholesome amuse-

ments that aVo forced on ub.
No community can como underthe

Influence of the lecturerson this pro-

gram without becoming more Ameri-

can, more law-abidin- g, mora hopeful
and progressive. Thoro Is plenty of
coroody, humor and ontertalnmnnt,
and of tho clean kind, to please tho
most exacting.

IIASKHALL AJIK8 V8AT- -
URDAY AND SUNDAY

ThoMIdland baseball team wll)

meet tho T, & P, team at the baso-ba-ll

park In Big Spring at 3 30
oclock, Saturday, May 30th.

On Sunday, May 31st the same
loam's will clash at Mld'and.

An advertisement In the Herald
will help sell most anything,

LOSES L1FK BY DROWNING
Mildred Vena Thompson, daughter

of L. V. Thompson, aged thirteen
years, soven months and twenty days,
lofet her life by drowning nt 4 oclock
Sunday evonlng, May 24th Tho
tragedy took placo at Blrdwfll lake
in tho southeastpart of our city,
while sho was trying to savo the
lives of two girl companions who,
whilo wading, had stepped of lnto'a
deep hole In tho lake. She was nblo
to keep the two girls, Nunc Jones
nnd Pearl Bostlc, from drowning
until assistancearrived, but Ii doing
so she lost her own life.

The fat her was in Lnnipna Sunday
afternoon amb-dld.no- t learn of his
daughter-Ueat- li until after lin re-

turned wi this city.
Mildred's father had refused to

allow her to go swimming when she
requested permission Sunday morn-
ing, but when her brother Dilworth
agreed to go along, permission was
granted. At tho appointed time
Dilworth was busy at the ice plant
so the girls decided to go to Bird-we- ll

lake and uwait his lomlng.
Although her companions decided to
go wading, Mildred refused to do so
until her brother camo. While wad-
ing, the two little girls stepped off
Into a deep holo. Mildred was tho
only one near who "could.swim and
Bhe at once went to their rescue.She
succeeded in keeping them from
drowning until August Alba, who was
attracted to the scene by the girls
screaming, could swim across the
tank and save them.

He rescued thotwo girls but Mil-

dred had gono under from exhaus-
tion, and it was thirty minutes or
more before her body was recovered
by Marvin Frost.

PTTTuTng the arrlvnl of relatives
from Arizona and California funeral
cervices were postponed until Wed-
nesdayafternoon, being conductedat
the home of J. N. Cauble, 101 Ben-
ton street nt 2:30 oclock on that
date by Rev. Geo. J. Ruth.

In ihe death of this brave little
girl the father, brothersuttd sisters
havej the heartfelt sympathy.of our
entire citizenship. F

. Surviving relatives are her father
L. V. Thompson of this city; three
brothers, Dilworth and Douglas
Thompson of this city, and Stanley
Thompson of Baldwin Park, Calif.,
and three sisters Mnywood Thomp-
son of this city, Mrs. Jesse E. Shel-to- n

of Garza, Texas., and MrB. Geo.
Fosterof Ray, Ariz. All the brothers
and sisters, except Mrs. Shelton, who
was too ill to come, were here to
attend tho funeral.

MRS.-- S. E. TARPLEY DEAD
The announcementof tho deathof

Mru. Sallle E. Tarploy brought sad-

ness to the hearts of many friends
in this city.

Sho passedaway at tho home of
her daughter,Mrs. JessAndrews, In

this city at 4:10 oclock Friday morn-

ing. May 22nd. She had been in 111

henlth for tho past nino months.
Deceased was aged slxty-thre-o

years, eight months and4 days, and
had boon a resident of Big Spring
tho past ten years.

She was a good friend nnd
neighbor and a truo Chrlstinn, one
who took great pleasure in holplng
others and her denth is sincerely
mourned.

Funeral services wero conducted
at tho home of Mr, and Mrs. Jess
Andrews at 4 oclock Friday after-
noon. Tho remains were sent to
Weatherford, her old home, for in-

terment, accompanied by her sons
and dnughtor.

Sho ia survived by .two sons and
a daughter, John Tarploy of Tuc-
son, Ariz., Roy Tarploy and Mrs
JessAndrows of Big Spring and to
tho sorrowing ones is oxtended tho
sincere sympathy of. many friends
hero.

J1SI DAVIS WINS MORE HONORS

Jim Davis ot Big Spring who is
attondlngJfcToxnB jA. & M, College
continues to win .honors and his
many friends aro Indeedproud of tho
flno record ho Is making,

On Thursday qf last week ho won
a gold medal for being tho best drill-o- d

man in B. Troop, awarded by the
Captain. Tho Judges were Major
John F, Davis, Captain Hugh Fitzger-
ald nnd Captain Buckloy. This was
a competitive drill which Included
horsemanshipand ability to handle, a
rifle 1b tho manual ot arms.

Mr, and Mrs. J, Clifford Hurt and
children returned Saturday night
from a visit with relativesat Smiths
Grove, Ky,

Highway Work
HasBeenStarted

Placingnn Asphalt Topping on State
Highway No. 1 Has Been Start-

ed nt Big SprltiK

Tho State ijllghwny Department is
going to make a real hlgliway out of
State Highway No. 1 and CountieR
along tho line are to profit thoroby.

Tho big crew of men working for
II. K. McColIum who has tho con
tract for placing an asphalt top on a
ono hundred mile stretch of State
Highway No. 1 or the Hnnkhend
Highway started UiIh work in the
west part of lilg Spring on last Fri-
day. A large number of citizens
wero on hand to nee the paving
started.

About, two miles of nuphnlt top-
ping was laid Friday and Saturdayto
test out the gravel that can be se
cured nenr nig Spring. It was
thought this gravel contained too
much clay and tho test on tho two--
inllo stretch of highway verified the
judgment of the engineers.

It is thereforenecessaryto secure
limestone shavings to add to tho as
phalt and as this material has to be
shipped In from distant points tho
task of paving tho Bankhead High-
way from the east line of Howard
county to a point ono hundredmiles
westward is going to prove more
costly and will requirea longer time
its only a limited amount of the lime
stone shavings can be secured each
week.

Anyway tho work Is started and-l-t-i

is reasonably certain that a paved
hlahwuy will bn I'ouipleled irom
Howard county to El Paso before
noxt September.

Only a few places east of hero
neqd' to como alive until we have n

real highway to Texarkann and we
understandtho backward counties
uVe going to. get right.

JIM DAVIS ON WIX- -

NINO POLO TEAM

Jim Davis of "Big Spring Is a mem
ber of the Cavalry Sophomore Polo
team at tho Texas A. & M. College.
We reprint herewith n notice of tho
team's recent victories:

'"The cavalry sophomoreswon tho
intramural polo championship and
the American Remount Association
cup Sunday afternoon by defeating
the Juniors C to 5. The game was
hotly contested, going to an extra
period to decide a tie. Tho winners
had eliminated the seniors the prcs
vious Sunday by defeating them 3

to 2, which game also went into nn
extra "period. The sophomore team
Is composedof J. II. Floyd, J. A.
Davis, F. Luckenbach, Jr., J. E.
Bailoy and T. R. Wright," substitute.

"Tho match was played under tho
direction of Major John F. Davis."

HERE'S CHANCE TO IM-

PROVE CITY STREETS
With Third streot to bo topped

with asphaltthroughout its length In

the city limits and Main street to
havo a strip of this asphalt topping
It should encourago the property
owners to get busy nnd hnve tho bal-

ance of Main and Third street, es-

pecially those, portions in tho busi-
ness district, treated with this as-

phalt topping. If this wns done we
might bo able to avoid a bond issue
for paving. With all tho machinery
on hand, thoro is a possibility of
having this work dono at odd times
by tho contractors, and nt a more
roasonnhlecost than wo wnl bo able
to socuro again. Wo should not Jet
this chancoslip If thero Is a possibili-
ty of having tho streets in tho busi-

nessdistrict improved,

DEMONSTRATING OF SWAN'S
DOWN FLOUtt AT FISHER'S

Mrs. Mamlo Hart or Fort Worth
has been holding cooking demonstra-
tions nt tho storo of J. & W- - Fisher
tho past few days to provo tho merits
of S,wan'B Down Cnko Flour.

Theso demonstrations will con-

tinue thru Saturdaynnd If you don't
liollovo Swan's Down fiour makes
the bost4cnkoIn tho world JuBt visit
Fisher's storo nnd Mrs. Hart will
convlnco you that It will.

Mrs. Hart was hero last year
demonstrating Swan's Down flour
and mado many friends whilo hero.

Old friends and tho general pub-

lic aro cordially Invited to attend
the demonstration Friday or Satur-
day and taste the fine cake and cof-

fee that ia bolng servod freo to all.

Herald want ade get reeuKa.

OUABUATION EXERCISES
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Big. Spring schools closed a
most successful year's work on last
Friday and graduation oxerclsos
wero conducted at tho First Baptist
church at 8:15 p, m. on that dato.
The church wns crowded to capacity
by relatives nnd friends of tho mem-

bers of tho graduatingclass.
The following program was pres-

ented on this occasion:
Processional,Graduating Class.
Invocation Rev. D H Heard:
Siilutatortnu Loulso Shlve.
Violin Solo "Souvenir," Franz

prdln Josephine Wlnslow.
Valedictorian Mary Lou Cushlng.
Piano Solo Military Pollnado,

ChoplnMlHH KWo Willis.
Addiess Pr P W. Horn.
lVcsentation of Diplomas N. E.

Spencer, Principal of High School.
Tho addressof Dr. Horn was ono

of the finest addresses of its kind
over delivered and was indeed appre-
ciated by the members of the class.

The following were members ot
the Sonlor Class, successfully com-

pleting the High School courso: Ver-

non 'Crawford, Marvin 'Frost, Arlo
Forrest, Monroo Johnson, Harold
Lhcey, Larson Lloyd, Edward Prlch-ar-d,

Louise Armistend, Agnes Arnold,
Zella Ballard, Naomi Boatler, Vir-

ginia Burnett, Mary Bell, Ruby
Bailey, Agnos Currie, Mary Lou
Gushing, Ena Mae Cook; Louise
Davis, Pearl Earley, Maude Estes,
Lota Gary, Holen Hatch, Mary Hazel
Hnthcock. Dorothy Unman, Dorothy
Jordan, Alice Leeper, Ada Lingo,
Sarah Ory, Annio Merrick, Easter
Hall. Mildred T.nwrenco, Dorotlw-y-

Ellfngton, Frances McNow, Dannio
POaBues, Jeaiielte Pickle. Wllma
Richardson, Marlon Purser, Lillian
Shlve. Louise' Shlve, Pauline Sulli-

van, Lillian Shuhert,Goldn Thomas,
Wairda Truo. Opal McGowan, Clara
Jones.

LA MESA POURS IT ON

Our boys had an off-da- y is. tho
way the majority explain the slaugh--

ter 4at Lamesa last Sunday when thq
T. & P. team was handed a 9 to 0

drubbing by the Lnmcsa crow.
According to the dope tho Lamesa

team mado her generous'bunch of
scores on 10 lilts while tho Big .

Spring hatters were able to connect
but G timea for safe hits.Baber pitch-

ed tho first seven Innings; Ratllff
holding Lamesa scoreless the last
two stanzas.

Lamesa made three scores In the
first inning, and this seemedto tnko
all tho "pep" out of tho membersof
tho T. & P. team.

Hudspeth, pitching for Lamesa,
was effective at every stage of tho
game.

MISS LUI.A CAItDWELL
MAKING GOOD AS SINGER

Big Spring folks are Indeed proud
of tho fine record Miss Lula Card-we-ll

is making at Simmons Univer-
sity. Miss Cardwell is winning great
recognition as a singer and her
friends predict a great future for
her. Although she is a Freshman
at Simmons she hasbeen selected to
assist Mary Ethel Barnes, Senior
Speech Arts In the presentationot
Clyd Fltch'H selection "Tho Truth"
at Simmons auditorium Thursday
night, May 28th.

Miba Cardwell rendered the fol-

lowing selections; "Tho Old Road,"
Scott; "The Lost Chord," Sullivan;
"1 Droumed Beloved," Eggort;
"Lovely SprlngtJmo," Moszkowskl. '

ATTENDS K. OF C. CONVENTION

Charlw) Vines returned tho lattor
part of last week fnyn Sherman
where ho attendedthe State conven-
tion of tho Kulghta of Columbus. Ho
reports a fino time at this meeting.

Among the big measures which'
were put over wero: tho establish-
ment of a student's loan fund, de
signed to assist worthy boys and
girls, regardless of demiminutlpual
lines, to acquire nn educution; and u
movement in tho Interest of boys
work and to it with tho
activities of tho Boy Scouts ot
America.

STOLEN AUTO HKCOVHRED

Tho Ford car of H. T. Mooro
which wan stolen hero on May 9th,
was located at Sherman, Texiks, last
week thru tho efforts of Sheriff
Frank House. Anothor car belong-
ing to Bill Bonner which wn& stolon
Saturday night, May 17th, was
found six miles eastot town. A tow
tubes and some tools wero missing.

Herald want ada get reeulta.
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it
Is the (mission of tho Texas Stale
ParksIsystem. To put a llttlo hit of

and bcautjf Intorest and recreation

SPECIAL PRICES tho llfo of tho other nlne-tonth- a of

our citizens who do not have ten DecorationDay May 3million dollars to spend In some tor-edg'- n

--Mr
& WHILE THEY LAST: land.

"' TT--

i i

48-l- b sack Pfaremaker Flour .$2.30
24-l- b. sack PeacemakerFlour , i $120
35c can f Igs ,. . . 25c
Six Ec bars tollot soap.-- . ., . . ... , f . ,2Rc
Two 20c bottles good Catsup. ' ......25c
3-l- b, can Wapeo Coffco . .f 1.45

SSc can Del Monte on Gold Uar Sliced Peaches...".........20c
CC-o- z. Jar Wapco preserves. . . $1.25

We give you Good Luck Dinnerware Cou-

ponswith your cashpurchases.
'

P. & F. COMPANY
is "The Best Place to Buy or Sell."

VAf'VTIOX TIMi: IN TKXAS

Hy Phobo K. Warner

Meaning of Vnrnllon.
When you hfar tho word "aca-tlon- "

wlwt Is your first thought?
School's OLT Hurrah! Freo again!

No more lessons Books on tho
shelf. No moro examinations. No

more rulei. Ob. ono wonld think
school and education were tho moat

terrible things imaglnablo it thoy had
neverheardtho word boforo, and felt

the general rojoiclng- - around tho old

school house at tho thought of vaca-

tion.

Great Principal Involved.

But fortunatoly vacation means
jnoro than mero freedom to most of

us. It means moro than Just mark-

ing tho end of some tiresome task.
You remember tho Village Black-

smith who said "Something accom-

plished, something" done, to win a
night'a repose." That was"his Idea

of a perfect day of life. And most
of tho rejoicing back of our school
vacation timo moans VICTORY.

-S- omethlng-aeeompllshed; something
finished, something DONK to, win a
Summer's Test and freedom. And

without that feeling of' triumph and
victory In ono's soul vacation brings
more of sadnessthan Joy, More of
regret than triumph. A year of

work finished. A step UP in the
acftlo of llfo. "Wo saw a llttlo girl
tho other day who was Justas proud

118 sho could bo becauso"I'vo been
promoted to tho SECOND CJRADE."
Thero was victory In her eyes There
was victory in her voice. Thero was
victory in her step and the clap of

her little handsand thero was victory
In her soul. She had accomplished
her first educational task. She had
been promoted to a higher realm in
the educational world. And now sho
was ready to got out and play for
thrco months.

Sonic Day Wc May All Bo Happy.
Pity there is not a way planned to

'keep us all cllmblnR,overy year. How
many of us 'would be a lot happlor
today if WR could only seo and feol
that we had accomplished ONE
THING In our own llfo in tho last
nine months, If wo only know as
that little West Texas daughterdid
that we had accomplished what wc
started out to do last Fall. That we
had madethe upward 0. RADIO of lite
nud had been recognized by tho
;Smto of Texas as hiving completed
& task with credit and that credit
had oeon reglbtrpd opposite our
name In tho records of our life there
to stand forever an a testimony of
our effort and a d v a n c e m o n t

"Wouldn't that bo fine? How many
of us would take heart und try
again If wo only know wo would get
credit for our effort? Wonder why
anythingso essentlul and so possible
and ho freo as personal adTancomont
baa never boon graded or register-
ed anywhere but at school? Won-
der why a plan tan not bo createdto
l;eap us all climbing upward ovory
your so long as wo live instead of
Just tho fow years of our childhood
and youth? Wonder why so fow of
us never try to climb a notch highor
In the seals of llfo once wo stop
llmblng? How many of us feol that

-- we slipped back a round on tho lad-dpr'- ot

life instoad of climbing ono
round higher llko tho little Becond
grado glri? That's why vacation
doos not raeah so much to thoso of
us who are out of school Thero ia
nothing victorious in going back-
ward. But whygo that way? With
all tho opportunities of this Nation
there ought to be a way to koep ov-r- y

citizen of It advancing, going
forward, climbing every rear and a
llttlo nearer some life goal. Then
what ahappyworld this would, bo.
Swarming With Graduate.

Vacation meansa happyrelaxation
from routJno duties to tho great
mass of school children. But JuBt
now there is a great crowd of high

irhoni boys and girls to whom vaca
tion means moro. It is the high
Hchool graduates. Toxas has about
8 000 public schools and almost ov
er one ox them are turning out
these beautiful May days from one
to a hundred high school graduates
These boys and girls havo not only
finished their year's work but they
havo completed their first period of
their lives. Youth and high school
diploma usually como and so
together. The best part of this fact
Is that it is usually concealedIn tho
oxcJtcment and Joysof those last few
days and hoursof their high school
days, Yoilth seldom realizes that
YOUTH is gono until a fow years
later when they look back to those
last days of school. But it Is true.
Llfo will never bo quite the same
again as it Is on commencementnight
of tho old high school. Tho next
morning thoso lives that,have mot
every day for cloven years in some
cases will begin to diverge. Thoy
may never all havo another recita-
tion together. They havo como to
tho parting of their lives and Inter.
eats and while thero is victory in the
thrill of fintshlug high school there
Is a heartache somo times at the
thought of the end of freedom In-

steadof the beginning. And whother
we realize it or not it is the border
land between YOUTH and MATUR
ITY. Think of this, boys and girls
of Toxas. and put all tho Joy into
thoso days and get nil tho Joy out
of thorn you can. for thnv win
NEVER come again.

OUR CollegeGrndnatcH.
Then thero is another class of

graduatesto whom vacation becomes
a moro serious matter. They havo
reached anothor goal in their Uvea.
They havo gono several steps farthor
up tno hill of knowledge. From their
moro lofty viewpoint they aro en-
abled to see farthor into the possi-
bilities Of tho future and snmnMmnH
the outlook brings fear and trembling
rawior man .rojoiclng. But oven
thon thero is VICTORY in tho heart
or tho college graduao. Ho moroiy
knows a fow moro facts which mnko
him more consciousof his responsi
bilities and his dobt to the worM
That's all. He does not really feel
as victorious as tho llttlo second
grado girl. Hor's was all victory. But
with tho winning of a university di-
ploma comes responsibility and tho
cholco of all tho future. Llfo is
growing REAL by that time.
Kwil Vacation TIiiip.

But noneof this school talk ia realvacation tlnm v.i..,. ........ .Hniuoii moans tomost folks thosefew days whoa thoy
" eui om or tholr offlco or shop

or It might bo the kitchen tho nn
SOMUWHKRIJ, to seo something or
do something to give them rest andinspiration. Children don't need va--
iuhuiw unless thoy have boon .i,tup In some dusty shop all tho year

o you nave boon. How many
who really ought to imv

tatlon this Summer do you auppoW
m K K7. It Is estlmntn.1 m,.

only one-tent-h of tho pe0p0 of
.v..D utui-'iax- a vacation. Thoother nine-tent- stay at homo thocur rounu and work on and on
with never a thought or a hope, of a
vacation of any kind. It t i mi
niated that tho one-tent-h of our peo,
Plo who can spare tho timo andmoney to have a vacation almostwithout exceptionsnend it. n.,..,i.i -- .
the Stateof Texas and leave nhout
fxv,vvv,vuv of Texas-mari- A tA i
other states every year, what
wouia u moan to everybodyJn Texak
If overybody cbuld havo m tant ,..J
days vacation every year. Ono dayto go some place. One da to stay
and rest and ono day to como back.
"ut wuere c"wld they go in ono day
and find a place to rent,? There arespores of places, beautiful places aa day's Journey If tho people only
know where aro Voro, how to get
thero and there was any way to
caro for them while there. And that

statupressi:x- -
. J PLAINS ABSENCE

JoeVJ Taylor refupedto competeIn

an eating contest with forty-fiv- e

head of steers, thereby causing quite

a number of friends who had placed

agerp on hlro, to back up. Ho en-

deavors to explain why ho craw-fish-c-d

onfalls pals in the following arti-

cle In tho Dallas News:
Now that the festival date hns

pasnL and no harm done, State

Press feels that ho may safely ac-

knowledge receipt of an Invitation

to attend tho Second Annual Feed-

ers Day. at Big Spring. The event

doubilexs eventuated as advertised
!,ut S. P wasn't present Ho U In

doubt as to Just.why ho was Invited

and wonders It there was any Invid-

ious hint as to his feeding capacity

Tho fact Is that S P nttonded two

public banquets at Big Spring not
so very long ago and enjoyed them
heartily. But he didn't know he was

qualifying for an Invitation to Feed-

ers' Day. On the two occasionscited
he partook sufficiently, but modest
ly and mlnclngly.' Ho rather Imagin-

ed himself sotting for tho West a
lesson In table manners characteris-
tic of tho East Indeed, it may not
bo out of tho way to say that when
S. P. participated in two banquotsat
Big Spring ho thought ho was mani
festing, somewhat in tho missionary
spirit, a cultural demonstration
which might lnscribo Itself perma
nently on tho consciousnessof the
surroundingwitnesses." He particu
larly hoped that Mr. Reagan, Mr.
Hayden and Mr. Albert Fisher, bank-
er, agriculturist and, merchant, re-

spectively, might observe in S. P.'s
decorum an exhibit valuable to their
nodal eauinment. Perhapsho ex

pressed some such thought to Miss
Hatch, who hospitably pointed out
to him the three gentlemen above
named as being most in need of

State Press left Big Spring glowing
with Satisfaction and inwardly as-

sured. He belloved his visit had not
beon in vain, that It was not only
enjoyable to himself, but useful to
thosewho had beengiven the advnn--
ttgc of eyowitness observation of a
dainty diner. What 1b his surprise,
then, not to say his chagrin, at re
ceiving a solicitation to return and
Join in tho celebration of Feeders'
Day. From the best he can make
out of tho printed Invitation he would
havo had, In case of acceptance,com
petition from "torty-flv- o head of
calves," tho competition supervised
by representatives of "the United
StatesDepartment'of Agrlculturo and
the Toxas Agricultural and Mechani
cal College." Moreover, the con
test would havobeen staged not in
a commodiousbanquet hall, as pre
viously, but at tho "United States
Experiment Farm, to demonstrate
tho valuo of West Texas-grow- n

feed." Stato Press is not captious
concerning the geographical origin
of his allmontary nourishment. His
main concorn in such matters is the
manner of eating, not tho eating It
self. To him a dinner of herbs ele
gantly disposedof would bo prefer
able to a Lucullian feast consumed
in the rough and ready manner of
tho Romans. If by any clinnco S.
P.'s invitation to participate
Feedors' Day was intended to in-

clude him among the innocent by
standers rather than enter him as a
contender with tho forty-flv- o calves,
ho rogretB that he misread It the
first timo and therefore failed to ac
cent. In, oithor case, this acknowl
edgement will inform tho Big
Springers as to tho causo of hlB
absence.

MRS. It. A. BOSWKLL
DII1S AT 1'ORT WORTH

Mrs. R. A. Boswell was claimed by
doath at her home in Fort Worth,
Friday. "May 22nd and' funernl services

were hold in that city Satur-
day, v

Decoased Is the mother of Mrs.a F. Wills of Van Horn, R. L. Bos-wo- ll

of Fort Wor.tJi, and Bon Bos-
well of El Paso,all formor residents
of Big Spring, and a host of friends
hero extend deop sympathy In this,
their time of deop sorrow.

At McDowell Well No. 1
Tho work of pounding up some

lugs lost from an underreanvor has
been holding up work on the Onif
Company'sMcDowell No. 1,

A hard black limo formation has
boon encountored,furnishing a good
seating for the casing which is to bo
act so water can bo cut ofX and driv-
ing resumed below 3800 feet.

Champ Wnrron a former resident
of this city waB a business vUItor
horo Thursday.
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theday which we do homage those brave defenders

country who have"gone west."
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Let that day rededicateour-selv-es our Nation and

h united hearts ror Americawnicn man cancorrupt, no

divide againstitself "one

FOR DECORATION DAY

any otherdaywe recommend
that you wear

Hart, & Marx
clothes forstyle, for quality, for service.
Theyaremadeof all .wnnl; wnnl ant?L

materials, well tailored, styled by
the designers-- in the country
will keep looking good after months
of service.

We Wnt to Fit You
in either three-piec-e a light
weight "Dixie Weave" two-piec- e

for hot summerdays.
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washtogs the small boys up toi

yearsgive newestand sman

styles. They are carefully madei

cney stand lots wed

much Washinrr iwininrr
We thesein and colors.,

J2fkito

andblouses ".jo wc ucaigiiea

fMm

iuusnea,

show white

shirts

7

dependableservice satisfaction.
Only materialsare used, they '

well made, stripes'arematched, pip?
aresecurely stitched in placethe,col--; '

just right ' x, i
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E BELIEVE
V

L
gjnessgoeswhere it is invited and stays

, it is appreciated. , ,

. jgis we requestavisit from you. We

to seethespecial orrenngsin cresses,
koods, and Shoesfor summer.

'find thevery things theyhavebeenlook--

Lr ana w" rMw,5

satisfied.
- niMP TTDTITC 1

line or rllNH. vjrAv,rvio wc tan piease
st exacting makeus prove it.

TiTii wrHC rJxi i k4 yr

IMPORTANT

rECTIVE MONDAY, MAY 25th:

Train No. 5 will passBig Spring
at 9:35 a. m. insteadof 9:50 a. m.

"Ective sunday;,may24th:

Train NoTo will passBig Spring
ar8:l.5 p. m. insteadof9:20p. m.

insNos. 1 5 and 1 6 will be discontinued:
train 15 arriving Big Spring Sunday;

train 1 6 leaving Big Spring Saturday.

G. W. MARSHALL
Tcket Agent

ico-or-s '

HAKE BIG STRIDES
per cent of tho farmers

i business through coop--
nkatlons, according to

Agricultural
which reports moro

er cent gain In metnber--
Imers' business organlza--
Mtate since 1915.

' ago tho membershipof
ner cooperative organlza--

pn existence in tho stuto
Today, states tho

I. the figure has Jumped
mark, while tho num-
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"ate with 54 distinct
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Cotton comesnm mi
Ma follows with 17. in
r M6 more than fifty
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HEDULE CHANGE

"INTIMATE" GIFTS

Tho low-neck- ed georgette waist,
the abbreviated skirt, tho sheer Bilk
stockings and all the rest of the
.feminine flubdubs have accomplish-

ed their devilish work at last. Thoro
Is 'nothing secret, nothing mysterious
nothing unmentionable any. longer
about tho feminine wardrobo. Tho
chemise, tho corset cover and nil tho
rest of these nifties have been drag-
ged right out into public exhibition,
where they may be seen of all men.
Prudery has been shocked to death.

A recont fashion note announces
that tho giving of "Intimate
gifts" has becomequite u fad this
year. Tho callow youth who used to
wonder If It would bo.too forward to
give hlB fiance a pair of gloves now
walks up to tho llngorlo counter and
purchasesa setof teddies, presents It

or them to the flapper ho met at
last night's dance, and gets away
with it.

This now fashion of the day may
have its regrettable features In the
breaking down of tho barriers of
natural modesty existing betweentho
Boxes, but it is not without its ad-

vantages. Exit prudoryonter a
commonsensorelationbetweenyoung
men and young women which should
mnke for morality rathor than im-

morality. Fort Worth

Cotton gamblers have the cotton
crop of 1925 all figured out, and
according to their dope tho price of
cotton 'is duo for a big slump. The
estlmato that 43,379,000 acres will
bo planted this year and with aver-
age woathor conditions this acreage
will produco 14,900,000"bales of cot-

ton. It's going to require the combin-
ed efforts of tho boll weevil and un-

favorable woathor to save us from
tho cotton gamblers.

Rev. M. Phelan is to. leavo next
week for Dallas, whorp ho Is to be
one of the instructorsIn tho Summer
Schoolat SouthernMethodist Univer-
sity, He will be absentuntil June
18th.

r Rator blade Cunningham &

Philip.
iHVy.

iiirigatiox plan
por pecosmapped

AiiBtln, Toxns, May 20. Final
topographic surveys nnd mnps oro
now bolng ntado ottho famous Red
Rluff Irrigation project on tho Pecos
river, near tho Texas-Ne- w Mexico
lino, It wns stated by A. H. Dunlay,
member of the State Board of Water
Engineers, who left for tho area
Tuesday,accompaniedby C. S. Clark,
nlso a member of tho bonrd.

Mr. Dunlnp explained that the air
pictures of, tho reservoir and dam
slto have been made, also ,tho trn-ver-so

and lovel work 'by tho engi-
neersand now comes tho final offort,
tho topographic mapping.

According to Mr. Dunlap, tho
Federal Government hns promised to
aid tho Red Dluff project, which will
cost between $2,500,000and $3,000,-00- 0,

tho sumo as It did tho other
Western Irrigation projects. The
waters of the Pecos would be used
to Irrigate vast acreage In Toxas.

A definite dnm site has not been
fixed, Mr. Dunlap Bald, nnd tho sur
veys now staring will determine tli&J

location of tho rtum. He made it
plain that tho original dam site In
New Mexico haB boon definitely re-
jected and nn effort will bo mado to
locato the dnm about twelve miles
south of tho Stato line In Texns.
However, It may be necessaryto ubo
a Bite In New Mexico. All of tho land
to bo Irrigated is in Tomb, hence the
desire to locate tho reservoir In
Texas and avoid possible complica
tions with New Mexico.

The physical conditions may pre-
vent tho construction of tho dnm in
Texas, but if located In New Mexico
It will bo but a short distance above
the Texas line.

After the inspection of tho Red
Rluff site Messrs. Dunlap nnd Clark
will go to the ZImerman project on
the Lower Pecos, where bonds have
been voted for irrigation improve-
ments. They will also visit tho Hud-
speth county irrigation projects,
whero funds have been provided for
watering the land.

GENERATORS GENERATORS
Wo now lrnve an oxpert generator
and battery man, and are prepared
to give you expert service in this
line. All work guaranteed. Brine
your auto around for free examina
tion. BANKHEAD BATTERY
SERVICE STATION. 35-4- t-

FAItM FOR SALE
A farm In tho Luther community,

320 acres, every foot good agricul-
tural land and well improved; 160
acres in cultivation. Write to WILL
ROITSCH, Schulenberg, Texas.
35-4- t.

DO YOU RELIEVE THIS ?
We had a lot of excitement In our

neighborhood in Smeltervllie yes
terday. We saw a man drive up the
streetand stop In front of the house
of one of our neighbors.

He wont in-th- door and w:e heard
a bit of screaming. Pretty soon the
door oponed and ho ran out.

Later ho returned with two othor
men and all three of them kicked
tho door In and entered tho houso
for tho secondtime.

Pretty soon thero was moro yell-
ing and several shots were fired.
Then tho threo men camo out of tho
housea'running.

And then tho chief of police and
the sheriff nnd tho prosecuting at
torney and tho flro departmentcamo
out and surroundedthe hornet

Then tho first man was permitted
to enter tho houso peaceably and
when ho returned ho camo out with
several bills In his hands.

"What's all that carrying on?" I

asked O. W.
"Oh, that's Just a furniture man

collecting ono of those easy pay
ments," she replied Tactless Texan
Jn Amarlllo Globo.

JUST RIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

ntrnstcd to us will bo donerigh-t-
list phono 01. Tu E. COLEMAN

Electric & Plumbing Company.

FOR SALE
Now Perfection oil stovo
good as now for sale. Call at

808 Jack street or phono 162. 35tf

If you can raise malzo and secure
thirty dollars por tot you hhvo n

bettor money crop than cotton be

cause tho troublo and .exponso of
harvesting malzo Is practically noth-

ing coinpnrort.wlth tho oxpenso of
gathering and marketing a cotton
crop,

CUT FLOWERS for all, occasions:
wedding bouquets, funeral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone us
your order. J9-t- f-

i

AGENTS FOR WATERMANS

IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS ,

CUNNINGHAM A MIILirfl.

vTUMM3E3 FASeEOMS
These are the new and smart frocks for mid-

summerwear, styles thatwill be good at home,
for travel or at the seashore,during the heated
months.

THE SIMPLE FROCK

is sponsoredby Paris and New York, and you
can find t)ie newest and best of theReason's
style creationshere readyfor you to try on.

Smart dressersareexpressingtheir approval of
our stockseveryday, andwe would like to have
you comein andseethem.

Plain tub silks, striped tub silks,1 printed crepes,
plain broadcloths,plain hand-sew-n voiles.
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IN OF

Our silk departmentis
over w i t h

sheerand gauzy mater-
ials, exciting the most
staid to and
delight.

With the
of summer

we invite you
to see them in all their
wonderful c o lo r i n er s". M

their rich designs and
smartness..

i

LcQeara Stock Food. .Treat your
cattlo, Cunningham & Philips.

West Texas Ib going. to mako a
greater progress this year than haa
any slm'llnr spot under tho aun mado
In several yoara.

If Its now in toilet articles, wo

will havo it first Cunnlnghani
& Philips.

who recently sold his
Interest in a Main street restaurant
loft Just Suturday for Slatori whore
ho plans to engage In business.

Mrs. Wofford Hardy and baby ar-rlv-

Friday night from Memphis,
Tonn., to spend the summer "With

hor .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Poto John-
son. Miss Mary Johnson met them
at Fort Worth and accompanied
them to this city.

JJIfflli

if
FROM NOW

until the end of the long, gay summer
you will seethese frocks being '
worn where good dressers

Come-ii-mcf-dbTWs-
e"

yours today

$10.75 to $24.75

NEW SILKS
A VERITABLE FLOWER GARDEN LOVELINESS

brimming

admiration

Mode
definitely es-

tablished

ON

delightful
congregate.

c..r7-z-w )c-- ' "' ,fK vsr oy

-

. How about.a now hair brush.
& Philips.

Philip Musgrovo who underwent
an operation for at
Mercy Hospital on of last
week lu gottlng along nicely.

Soap: Tho season is now on nnd
wo are stocked and ready

& Philips.

Mrs. Ida Evans of Needles, Cali-

fornia, arrived in this cily Monday
for a visit, with hor parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. M. Dates.

GOODS FOR SALIC
iJU-fo-w pieces of household goods
tor salo.

Also two "14-inc- h walking busters
for sale.

Call at my placo nearFalrvlew.
33-t- f. 0. A. CRAIG.

1
'

-mar
Printed Crepes, Printed Georgettes,",Omber Chiffons, SatisElite.

1882 J. & W. FISHER 1925

The Store That Quality Built

Forrest'Mott

Cunningham

appendicitis
Wednesday

Cunningham

HOUSEHOLD

FOR QUICK SALE
SO, 160, 320, 4 80 ncreft a) J1G.00

por aero; with small payment drwn.
Wrlfe pr phone H. A. JESSE, Mid-lan- d,

Texas. lt-p- d

11. II. Gllllard and wife, who pp-ora- to

tho negro restaurantoh Nolan
street, woro arrestod last week on a
charge" of possessing Intoxicating
liquor. Forty-fou- r bottles of pear
extract woro secured. Arthur Wul-le- r,

colored, was also urrestod on a
similar charge, and about 10 gallons
of Choc beer woro cuptured.

Mrs. Leo MInter and chlldron nrT
rived last wodk from Mlngus, Toxas,
for a visit 'with hor parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. I. Prlchard.

LEAVE YOUR THIRST AT ONE
OF OUR SODA FOUNTAINS t,
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.
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5at 4nri Says:

'BREAD'S A FOOD
AND A" FEAST'

Cut out the expensive foods that overfeed and under-

nourish, nnd

Glvq Bread J Li rightful placo on ybur table.
Serve Bread with uoup to boglnBreodwith ovory course

.ttread with marmaladeor Jelly to. end tho feast.
Plenty of Dread gives ascot to
tablo.

Bread Is your Ilot Food Eat more of It.

Sally Ann Bread
Is the loaf that best combinespure nourishment and do--

HclousnesB. And It gives you your full money's worth.
I

Your grocer sells It

HOME BAKERY
PHONE 142 -- : : BIO SPRING, TEXAS

A GOOD BAKERY
S' i

if j RED STAR STAGE UNE-.-- 4

Lamesa- Big Spring Line
Leave Lamesafor Big Spring 12:00 m. 3:80 p. m. and5:00 p. m.
Leave Big Spring for Lamesa. .la.Mldnlgbi 0 a. m. and 0 p. m.

r

Lamesa- LubbocjzLine
Leave Lamesafor Lubbock. 8: 00fa. m. and 2:00 p. m.
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa .8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
Leave Big Spring for Amnrillo i, 0:00 a. m.

"We make direct?connectionat Lubbock with Red Ball Stage
to Plainview and Amarillo; making double service Big
Spring to Amarillo. ."We operate all new cars, equipped
with trunk racka We call for and deliver passengers.any-
where in. town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
IiAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRJNG PHONES NOS. 38 and 350

LEAVES TOOM WIGWAM AND ELKS CAFE"
PAKE FltOM Bid SPRING TO LUBBOCK ?5.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

W. CARROLL BARMETT. JR
i.

'Office in Cotjnty Attorney Offic
in Court llomo.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Lfi-- S ELLINGTON & WETSE1

DENTISTS
BIG SPUING, TEXAS

Office Phone 281

vaoatioxitisi;pii)ino
CLAIMING MAiir VICTIMS

Vncantlonltlfli tho d'eAo that
tho Imagination coalrort Vhljo

It all but paralyzes tho mubcIo tft-flu- aa

of tho body. Is olaUnlng many
victims. Advanco report from tho

.seashore, wooded placwi, fishing
grounds and mountain retreata are
that more vktlrnB of UiU recarrlng
malady are expected thaa over
torn, and that reBervatb aro In-

creasing In direct rat,lo u tho chang-Jn-g

cllmato intensifies Uio aiacaso.

3Ns Gertrude Mclntrro roturnod
Wednesday from a visit to San An-
tonio, fiho ytxs tho gowt pf Mr.
and MrsGeo. Mcfintlro of Sterling
ounty 6n this trip.

Was Zella Barber r Grogory,
Texas, Is hero for a visit with hor
'Ister, Mrs II B. Arnold and family

6 Per Cent FARM and
v RANCH LOANS 6 Per Cent

'iPay 3 1--2 per cent every six
months and tho debt is cancelled
In 33years.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank' Correspondent
WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK, Big Spring, Texas

See Jess Heffernan
to havo your car washed,groasednnd
engine1 steam,cleaned. Back of old
Christian church. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 33.tf

HEMSTITCHING 7c PER YARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guaran
tee work to bo satisfactory In every
way. Workroom opposite postofflce

open from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

WE REPAIR FURNITURE .

When you want vnnr ni .t,i..
fixed see. C. H. EVERETT. FHrnl-tur- e

Repair Shop, 102 Main streqt.
H-U- I.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F. BUILDING - OPEN
DAT AND NIGHT. BANKIIEAB
OARAGE. 8s.lf

Mrs. A, D. Shlve of Coahomawn
a visitor in Big Spring Monday.

V

A Trip to
Louisville oSS

By ROSCrE G. STOTT

i lJt WiHtn NmpprUnion.)

"MTIKS overshadow surrounding lit-- -

tie towns like Hlckston. where I

hang out a dozen months of a year. We
read Louisville papers. We tune Into
Louisville whenever we use our crys-
tal eU. We sing the songs we heard
on our Inst trip tl that gny little burg.
And when jou run n "movie" houb,
you try to hook the shows they have
read about In the paper of the big
city I'or commencement we get a
Loulnvtlle minister; for the Fourth, n

Louisville lawyer. .
Yes sir, I get Louisville pictures fo

my "movie" house. And I went sail-
ing Into a big piece of coin there for a
while. That N before my operator
Hob Hammond, went coo-co- Before
that be was ni steadyas a clock. Mil-

dred Hosklns was my organist.
But Bob nsked for a lay-of- f. Said

he ought to he progressiveand see the
cage other operators worked In. I

was afraid I'd lose him so I gave in
and ground off the reels myself, letting
my klddo take In tickets at the door
and mother sell all she could at the
w In low

Just before he left Bob came up
sheepishly.

"I want to be fair to Mildred, Sam.
It's doggone easy to hold her hand, and
she lets me. You seeMildred an' me
then he ended by snjlng: "I'm twenty-f-

our and now mother'sgone, I want
Romebody a wife. I I don't want
to make any mistakes. I thought I'd
go to Louisville " There you ore
Louisville 1 "I've never been there.
Sam, and before I do tie up I
thonght "

It seems he got terribly excited when
he saw tho big town he had read so
much about. And then came the big
times at picture houses. .

And Louisville hns the prettiest girls
In the country.

Meantime Mildred came to me .and
was very still when I nsked her had
she heard from Bob. No, he hadn't
written a word and It had been ten
days.

You see,Bob had gone to church and
they had spottedhim nnd got his ad-
dress and he was meetingyoung folks
nt.thelr meetings, .And of course that's
all right, but my showhouse and my
organist was nothing less than going
straight ttr the rocks,
"Well, I shut down. Kidded myself

4ntn thinking I nfcdgd, h rent, hut
mother pooh-poohe- d all thnt. Anyway.
I up nnd slips off to Louisville myself
nnd I took a little lndy with me. Told
her I wnnred her to hear some of tho
real organists In the big town.

I found Bob had Joined tlic operating
staff In the city's biggest "movie," I
watched and saw him coming to work
nt the hour the managementsaid ho
would be In the pilothouse for duty,
nnd I managed it so he wouldn't see
me, either. Later he took home the
organist thnt alternated with the or-
chestra. Next night I made myself
known nnd he was tickled pink or
looked It. But told me he could not
eat with me ns he had this Esther,the
organist, and a girl for a date. I asked
him where and he confessed it was
costing him some Jack, but he wanted
to show Esther he wns no piker and
so on.

Well, I pulled u funny stunt. I found
u small theatrical agency nnd It cost
me twenty-fiv-e dollars to hire a beau
for Mildred. That Is Just what It was

nothing lebs. I got him for twenty
nnd gave him five dollars to spend on
dinner, and that ham nctor out of a
Job smiled sadly as I put the two into
a tnxl and started them off to tho res-
taurant thnt Bob had nnmed.

By rights Bob wns to look on, gpt
desperatelyJealous, ncconllng to photo-plu-y

yarns, nnd leave Esther. Fade
out with Mildred, Bob, and baby two
year Inter under a rose-trelli- s In
lllckston.

Not so.
The place went suddenly dark. A

colored wuiter had been told to keep
his plnce. Itace feeling had been kin-
dled In u moment of time. Panicky
diners were groping their way to the
doorr There was a crash of broken
china and the (lash of a pistol. Screams
followed and mingled cries nnd oaths.

Hardly n minute had elapsed when
the light Unshed back on. The mana-
ger came In. to be followed Inter by
blupcoats, proverbially a bit late. At
the light stood Bob In a newly pur-
chased tuxedo. Not another diner re-
mained save one It wns Mildred, who
stood hesldo him.

"I thought of the light but you beat
me, Bob. You're used to quick think-Ing-,

nren'r you?"
For reply lie led her out of theplnce, refusing-- such publicity as might

come his way,
"Wo're used to doing things, Mil-dro-

They aren't. I was trying to
do It up brown for two girls vyho'vo
been mighty white to me for gosh.
I've been too lonesome to breath-e-
and I thought I wag a piker to ditch itall and co buck to Ham and you."

What Mildred said would ho.ve of-
fended tnn-- t nnv other man,

"Ob Bob." me tald very closo tohim, "I loe pikers!"

Pertinent Question
Stuck right In the middle f thepond where there was a hole In thIce was a post bearing a sign. "Dan-ger.- "

"Now. Bobby." said his father. "Ifyou go ovpr there where the Ice lithin, you'll be drowned."
Bobby gazed thoughtfully at thisign.
"J '"r dad'" he "claimed, brightly

"what happened to the raaa who duJthat notice there?"

iv

.Cautiously.

.fi
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A month ago wc announced a new

Dclco-Lig- ht electric plant Delco-Lig-ht

at a new low price Delco-Lig-ht so in-

expensivein cost that it could bring the
blessings of electricity to every farm
home in America.

Thousands of farmers have found,in
this new Delco-Ligh- t, the thing they've
always wanted a genuine Delco-Lig-ht

plant that they could have, completely
installed on their Jarms, at a cost that
was really low. Thousands of farm
women have found the Delco-Lig-ht that
would lighten their burdens and bring,
new happinessto their families all at
a very economicalcost.

We WantYou to Know
About It

Here is a brief description of the new
Delco-Ligh- t, and some general informa-
tion aboutour remarkable new plan of
completeinstallation and easytime pay-
ments.Readevery word of this informa-
tion. And thep write or telephone
immediately for the details of our com-
plete offer.

A fcOO-Wa- tt NonStorage
BatteryPlant

Thenew plant is a
in every respect full 600-wa- tt capacity,
strong,sturauyduiic economicalin oper-
ation. It is equipped with a standard
Delcostarterand aneconomicalstarting
battery. And its price is only $195
f. o. b. Dayton the lowest price and
the greatest value ever offered in a
Delco-Lig-ht electric plant.

Complete Installationata
Small Cost

In addition to this, special arrange

Ohio, of Motors

S. L.
i BIG

M.
1324 E,

TEN COMMANDMENTS
1. Thou shalt learn to recognize

railroad crossings and approach
them with extreme care.

2. Thou shalt look both ways and
.listen for trains.

3. Thou shalt ho doubly alort if
thereare two or more tracks.
'r 4. Thou shalt always usq good
Judgment at railroad crossings that
thy days may bo long upon the land
and tho enjoyment of thy car con-iin,uo-

5! 'Thou shalt not kill the passen-
gers within thy caro.

C Thou shalt "keep thy brakes
girded with effcctlvo brako lining.

7. Thou shult not depend upon
the driver of the car ahead.

8. Thou when In doubt, tako
tho sufe coursealways.

ft. Thou shalt not try to "beat
tho train."

, 10. Thou shalt Crn. n.no.i..

CUT FL0WER.S for all occasions:wedding bouquets, fnnnmi -- i
a spocialty. COLORADO FLORALCO., Colorado, Texas. Phone usyour order. -

Tho west Texas Electric Companyhas been installing a .

circuit to the Texas ft Pacific rail- -, a .ops nere,so power can bo
in any desired ,,.... ,...

the completion ot ihi m, ,. '

replacing the'

o the City Water Worts with aheavy copper wire. w , .

construction men m,y
-h-

ero thruout tho summer
tho DOWer nml iii.. .- -- - ,.6,u unC8 j variousparts of the city.

Mias Gu'shIq Pnrriv. ,..
Business Co,

lene, for a courso i i ,

fnu nil .t, M fMU

crop country.

MMIMNHMMI
I M

0
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Everywheretiis New Delco--U

haswon InstantWelcome

RPnuincDclco-Lis-ht

Remarkably

ments have been made
Delco-Lig-ht Dealer in
will install your riant nnH,,1
hniiw fnr fiv Uohtc tn V 1 . J.""

everyou specify. You will received

mg fixtures complete with bulbs.
And ail ot this-pl- ant, installatk'

wiring, fixtures, everythingreadyto2' 1

on tnengnts win cost you orfly ssii."
addition to the price of the plant iffl

. A Small Dowri Payat--
Balanceon EasyTerms

Finally, wehavearrangedthatthisnnf
low cost, for Delco-Ligh- t, completelyT
stalled, canbeinnid nn torm ... ...
anyone can take advantageof S'

freight (a little more Westof the Mb
sippi). But you make onlv ,jdown payment. Thebalanceis payable

convenience. '

Ask for Details
bJeucrhffnrp-hn-a ciifli mm fcri

made. Never beforehasDelco-Lightc-
ot ' j

fiu iii.uk firm nrcn
means,that any farm home your home '

can have Delco-Lie-ht todav.
At the bottom of this advertisem--'

appear the name and address of tie'l
Delco-Lie-ht Dealerfor vnnr mmmimih,.1

Call on him, write, or telephonefor Mi
imonnation specincationsot the plan!,
illustrations oftthc fixture tht mm,l

with it, details of our complete instant
'tion nnd. uHriniri .nlnn n.irl u .--?

that show how?easily you cannowgetl
Leiqio-uign- r.

Delco-Lig- ht Company, Dayton,' Siiksikiary General

EVERHART, EverhartElectric a
.j.

SPRING, TEXAS
P. BRATTON COMPANY, Distributors

Front Street, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Bbult,

!!?"C:ri.,l,st"t

robulig
,.

praughon's egrArbCid

ycwrSomlS

...
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LAND VALUES
STEADILY INCREASE

It used to bo difficult for folks
who have lived hero' for years, and
during the time land values were
about one dollar por acre, to under-
stand, the steady rise in land values.
They thought tho limit was reached
when land went to two dollars per
aero but when it Just kent increasing
they knew there wris a real reaa&n.
t ney na,vo Watched It fncreasostead-
ily tO tWOnty-flv- O nnd tlttv Hnllora
and more, and will nor' bo surprlsod
to seeit.ndvunco to one hundredflol-- ;
lara por aero, for it Is worth dt.
Thero Is not another section undor
tho sun where farm land will pay
for Itself with ono or two cronn. nn
is the caso In West Texas. Two. and
throo hundred dollar land In nH.or
Boctions of Texas or In other .States
win not produce crons. thru a aeri
of years, thnt will nmnmi in i,',

tho crops producedon nn equal acre-
age in WeHt Texas.

This sounds too gdod to bo true
but the facts can bo substantiatedIn
caso anyono Is from Missouri.

west Texas Is coming Into hor
own, and Is duo to become the most
dependable cotton section of tho
Unltod States. If cotton over drops in
price so It is no longer a profitable
crop West Texas can turn her atton-tio- n

to raising food and hnhv hmwn
and surpassKansasandNebraskaIn
inverting feed Into finished cattlo.

West Texas need never bo a one--

Edwin Clnnn In cnim, n it...millions of readers throughout tho
United States In tho wqndorfnl pos-albllltl-ei,

of West Texas, thru tip
columns of tho Hearst newspapers.
Mr.; Clapp f8 thoroughly sold' or,
West Texas and t,q Is going tq be
responsible for many others moving
to West Texas to mak their home

'ft,.

DO Y00 KSOWfl

THAT 21,000,000 lettert

tho Dead Lotter Office ml
THAT 803,000 parcel

vvisoy

THAT 100,000 letteni

mall yearly in perfectly I

lopes?
THAT SG5.O0O.00i U'

nlovod annually from mu

volopes?
THAT SI 2,000 In PM

Is found lir similar im
THATS3.OO0.000IH

and money orders nets!

tonded owners?
THAT Uncle Sam ecM

000 n year In postage!

of mail sent to tie
Offfrn?

THAT It costs Uncl!

Opp yearly to looknpl
IUIjU,IUlflU ........

'PIT AT 2110.000.0

given this service and J
TJfAT It costs in ca

?C00.O dally?
ANDDO'YOUl

miiAin li( vnst Ml
cnvmi nml tho Dead

ftbollahcd If each plw(

rlod a return adare

narcol were wrat

and tlod with Btron

Moral: Every bm'
address if not that o!

ont. PutltlntMW
Corner!

Wnst Texas l 80W'

bv thousands of Pf

builders tills fall, "1

prosont outlook n""""

poctors aro gon '"
-- ! flood ianu 'f"'". ... u ildnnnnir nu ouia -- ,

successful Iand any
jiko this fact.

',!.. ...in. a flasK
" """ " ..,

Bathing cap,. , , .Cunningham VoVt fall In the
rPhlllps, - ' .....I. Ph"1?'nlmham &

a



IVERTISE
... fo sell your uono--

Kur golden crown or

sclt your grand-"?-?
Jnnr thinking ma--

w .nr flying boat, your

lie? or JU1 ' "

ADVERTISE

to sell your old".. in vnnr'a wic"' vv - -
r&lnless howg.

ADVERTISE

..nt to sell your doodle- -

' w"" .l.:(.ir ln.
Lboo. or " "
Ito you.

f you got any Plumbing
Kascn is wic "'" -
i you through

KASCH
King & Electric Shop

Shop 107; Res. 032

. i in maiJK.

E. COLEMAN

ical nd Plumbing Co.

Kind of Supplies

Ctut Plumbing Work

COLEMAN. Manager
HE.I Spring, Texa

ON SEED

'or saie
Afrh.-in- rntfon ff""fl

oil sacked, for sale nt
hnslu-1- ; nUn linvn

Agreed seed nt $2.75
cL 83--4t

ims Gin

BeautySkoppe
THOMAS, Owner.

operator and aa
in Hair Bobbins.
or, Scalp Treatment,
rrMtmeat and Man--

at your aerrice.
HIC PERMANENT
MACHINE NOW

IfOUR SERVICE
r of Coamerce Bldg.
Spring, Texas

COFFEE

ftlfles, Short Order
Shorty Beard's

PARLOR

Main Street
veil Houbo Coffee.

IFEED YOUR PACE.

)STER SAYS

Kl
18 OR IUr

lkHtiW In .!.

mS.omw
Tr,R.

c"ln-h- a

ft

GOOD ADVERTISING
Mr. W. II. Wrny of Dallas, presi-

dent of the Texas Retail Merchants'
Association and of the Texas Furni-
ture Dealers'Association, gave mem-
bers of tho former organization
meeting nt Austin Monday his idea
of the three fundamentalingredients
of success in merchandising. They
are advertising, efficient sales per-
sonnel, and efficient collections. It
is Interesting to note that he places
advertising first, and that ho attri-
butes to daily newspaper advertising
by far the preponderatingposition an
a stlmuiat of sales and a consequent
reductionof overhead.

Ho stressedtho point that adver-
tising is a business department in
itself, and one that should have as
much attention from the merchant
as tho actual business of selling the
goods and getting the money By
this is meant that there Is a way of
advertisingthat Is practically worth-
less and a way that Ir of tho highest
bonofit to the advertiser' Tho ad-

vertisement,which is a most import-
ant part of the salesmanship of the
store, must bo prepared and deliv-
ered carefully, , with cool calculation.
An advertisement, of poor address,
shabby appearanceand unpersunsive
language.should no more be tolerat-
ed than a salesmanwho Is handicap-
ped by tho samebad qualities.

The psychology of advertising is
yet in the "infancy of. its conscioub
development. Many successful ad-
vertisers employ the soundest of
pshychological methods without real-
izing It. In most such casestho hit-
ting upon tho right idea Is merely a
reflection of, the Inherentworthiness
of the firm which is doing the adver
tising. Honesty and sincerity, long
recognized as the most Important
qualities of good salesmanship, must
inevitably be the most important
qualities of good advertising. Mere
Bmnrtness in advertising does not
avail, no more than does more glib-ness'- in

a salesman. The creation of
a feoITng of confidence on the pnrt
of the prospective purchaserIs n
factor as iniportnntrmrThe creation of
a deslro to possesstho article in
qiU'iiMon.- -

Obviously, the most successful ad-

vertisementis one thnt first presents
the article offered for sale In- - such a
manner as to stimulate a desire on
the part of tho reader to possess1t;
that, second, establishes confidence
in the seller on tho part of the(pros-
pective purchaser;and that, third, Is
convoyed through axmedlum that
enjoys the confidence of the public.
Thus It is that the responsible
newspaper, with its heavy stake in
the community ' prosperityand tho
community welfare, is the most effi-

cient advertising medium. Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-

THE TRAGEDY OP THE
'ONE TALENT MAN"

In this connection I have thought
a great deal about theMaster's par-

able of tho talents as given in tho
twenty-fift- h chapterof Matthew, and
especially aboutthe "one talent man"
as he figures In the story. The man
who received five talents, you will
remember, went to work with a will
and' mado other five talents, and
likewise tho man with two talents
earned two talents moro, but the
man with one talent did nothing at
all with his gift. Ho merely com-

plained about his hard luck and his
hard master and wouldn't use the
opportunities ho had.

The world seemsto mo to be full
of theso tragediesof one-tale-nt men.
Tho man who has fivo talents or
two talents fools within him a sort of
urgo'to do something; ho has a sort
of consciousnessof ability, of bolng
out of tho ordinary, that makes him
put himself out and acblovo some-

thing. But the one talent man
lacks this Bpur to ambition, and so
he doesn't oven do what he might.

I should like to be a friend to tho
"one talent man" and get him. to
havo more fuith in himself and more
.faith in tho aureness and justice of
his reward, if ho will only make him-

self "a good and faithful servant'
even though working with only one
talent. If tho one-tale-nt men who
makeup tho bulk of tho human race

if they could onjy be Inspired to
put themselvesout and work for pro-

gress as.earnestly as do tho two-tale- nt

and . five-tale- nt men, this
world would speedily become far
more like an earthly Paradise And
by the very act of using to tho utter-
most his ono talent many a man may
develop tho ability to make himsolf
first a twp-tulo- nt man and then a
five-tale- nt man, Theodore Roose-

velt always inslstod that he was not
a mas of extraordinary giftsbut a
man who' put extraordinary energy
behind ordinary gifts and so almost
accomplished marvels; and many of
the rest ot us might profit by his
exawpleCIarenceFoe, la The Pre--
greceive Farmer. .

mat mi st
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FINK SHOWERS AKRIVK

Tho splendid showers Hint hnvo
visited n greatportion of our county
have boon indeed appreciated and
crops that nro up ydro croatlv l.onr,
filed. While we crtlild have used a
little more molsturo wo have no kick
coming. As this is being written the
sky is overcast with loworlntr cIou.Ib
so our chances of securing moro
rain are good.
" It seems as though West Tnxnn irf

tlio chosen section this year as more
Ideal conditions could not bo naked
for.

Some of our farmers are a little
behind with their work but as a gen-
eral thing the fnrmcrs have most of
their crops " planted and uro now
busy getting their crops clean of
weeds. In some Instances tho weeds
got the upper hand and sapped the
moisture before the land eould be
gotten In Rhapp

Anyway, old Howard county now
has a running start and Is due to
make one of the biggest crops that
ha3 ever been hartsted
J. M. VINCENT OF

COAHOMA DEAD
James M Vincent, aged eighty-seve- n

yours and five days, u long
time resident of Coahoma, died at
the homo of his daughterMrs. John
C. Adam nt that placo ut 9:15 oclock
Friday morning, May 22nd.

Ho had been in ill health for a
long time, Deceasedwas loved and
esteemedby everyone who knew him
and his death brought sorrow to
many hearts.

The remains were sent to Gran-bur- y,

Texas. Saturday morning, his
former home for Interment.

To tho daughter and other rela-
tives who mourn the death of their
loved one is tendered the condolence
of their many friends.

MRS. T. G. HKXKY DKAI)

The announcement of the death of
Mrs. T. G. Henry was received in
this city Tuesday. She passedaway
at Austin, Texas,at 9 oclock Tiiiiiny
morning, May 2Gth. She was aged
sixty years, four months,and 28 Qirv.s

A son, Elmo Homy, wont to A us
tin to nccompany tho remuins to
(his city.

Funeral services will be hold at
the home of her daughter,Mrs. Alox
Roberts at 2:30 oclock this, Friday,
afternoon.

Many friends of tho family ex
tend heartfelt sympathy to the be
reaved in the loss of their loved one.

PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSO-

CIATION NOTES
At the last meeting of the Parent-Teach-er

Association the following of-

ficers were elected next year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. B. Reagan; first Vice pres-
ident, Mrs. M. H. Morrison; second
vice president, Mrs. Fox Stripling;
third vice president,Mrs. J. M. Mor
gan; recording secretary,Mrs. A. B.
Edwards; treasurer, Mrs. Olie Cor-dil- l.

Tho retiring president, secretary
and treasurer were given a rising
vote of thanks'for their past year's
work.

Winners for the month were: Cen-

tral school, Mrs. Agnel! south ward.
Miss Rogers; Junior high, Mrs.
Thomas and Miss Davison; high
school, senior class.

ROOM FOR RENT
A nice front room, suitable for

couple or ono or two gentlemen,
Is for rent. Call at 406 Johnson, or
phone 339. It

Tho Modern Woodman baseball
team of Big Spring wiped up the
earth wftli the Stanton Modern
Woodman team hero Wednesday
afternoon. Tho scoro was 19 to 1

InJavor of Big Spring. The homo
team made fourteen scores in the
first inning; before Stanton got
straightened out.

Remember wo give you coupons
with your cash purchases. Call for
them. P. & F. COMPANY.

Lizzie has displaced George, The
handBomo and faithful George, tho
big bay horse that haa been used aB

n dollvory horse by tho West Texas
Electric Co., was shipped to Sweet-

water last Saturday and is now

hitched to an ice wagon. A Ford
truck has boon put in service by tho
West TexasrtElectrlc Co. hero."7

Hlgqria. Rod and White Kafir,
Sudan, Millet and .other field, seed.

" '
V. & F. COMPANY.

Some of tho folks think we' had
an awful short summon The cool
weather this wook has certainly
been a treat and wo could relish a
like brand at froquent Intervals dur-Jun-o,

July and August.

Mr. and Mrs. P, D. Wilson of
Brownsville are here for a visit with
their son.

Harald vast U ft rMa.

Vital! Historical!
Fascinating!

A powerful dramathat teemswith thrills in the last-stan- of the
Western Cattle Kings, and their final gigantic drive with 100,-00- 0

steersacrossthe border.

la 3ir C Ih

m Br

S aaaaaaaMaaaa f

Third st

Monday and Tuesday
June 1st and 2nd

The largeranchesnearEl PasoandSierraBlanca, Texas, furnish
backgroundsfor, manybig scenesin this great photo-pla-y.

It's one of thegreatestpicturesof theyearand hasan especialap-
peal for folks .living in WestTexas. BE SURE TO SEE IT.

A wonderfully beautiful romance in a
thrilling dramaof the cattlekings in the
gigantic drive of 00,000 steersacross
the Texas border, amid blazing prairie
fires, raging floods, stampeding herds
and a hundred and one other amazing
adventures.

The picture in itself is fact rather than
fiction, for many of the scenes were
iQivcuuiniuuim ana incw mexico on
th trail during the movementof several
thousand head of cattle from pastures
nearthe edgeof the Grand Canyon to
new grazingland below theborder.

Contrasting'theheartachesof the ranch
familieswho are forced to seekpastures
new are the heartachesof the home-
steaders forced from the over-crowde-d

cities to find breathingspacesandex-
istenceon theplains. TTie clashing of
these two factions entirely different,
yet both essentially American is the
cornerstoneon which hasbeenbuilt the
powerfully romantic taleof "Sundown"

Also Showing

aGoodComedy

ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30 p m. Admission 10c and 35c

ROOMS FOR JIENT
"Two light housekeeping roc'ms.

with bath, for rent. Call at J01 B.

Mr and Mrs. Victor Mellingor and
children left Wednesday for an auto
trip to San Antonlq and other points

FOR BALE
Home-bake- d pies, cakes, by

Loyal Workers, at Qi

-- " ,w

'
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Intermediate I'rocrain
Topic Hfcroie msrvico hi pence and

war. John 1G,1S-16- ; ni. 13 8.

Leader's talkI'ir( Thompson.
SoiBNo. 260.
Heroic service Iluby I'Uonlpson.

Service demandpd Kxnd. 23:S5,

I's, 1?(0:5; I Cor. 15:GU. Kph C 7

Lilly Mao Martin.
Help your fellowmen ! Mark

10:44; . Luke 10 37; John 13:14;
Gal. 5:13; Virginia Hall.

Humility In sorvlco Matt 10-- 2;

John 2:3; Acts 20:19 llama Hale.

War Heroes Exod 14 15; Josh.
8:1 j Judg 6:14; 1 Sanaa17-3- 2.

Sons No. 225.
Bunodlctlon. -

Senior Mlnutos May 24

Topic The world's need, tho un-

finished task.
r Mrs Thad Halo.

Scripture rending Matt 28 16-2- 0

Leader's talk.
Song No. 16 J.

A handfull.of workora Mrs Dorli
Hale

Tho world will not wait Mrs
Alraeda Shhe.

Tho native churches Mrs. Char-

ter Halo.
Prayer Leroy Echol.
Christian' books and colleges Ira

McQuerrj.
Song No 226.
A smaller and safer world J. W.

Shlvc.- -

Heady for Christ Mra. Elliott.
Denedlction.

JuniorProgram May 24

Houso calledto order by president.
Song No. 184.
Sentenceprayers.
Ilcports of committees.
Lunch and flower, 2; lookout, 6;

sick, 3; versesread, 1380.
Verse by each presont beginning

with U.
Topic "Jesus'Idea of Promotion"
Leader Lucilo Thomaaon.
How does education help to gain

promolon In God's kingdom Fran-
ces Thompson.

How can we sorTO Jesus better
-

Training for .promotion Earl
Fletcher.

Promoted to sorve Gladys

Mizpah.
Benediction.

Intermedlato Minutes
Song No. 184.
Sontonco prayers.
Rcport-o-f committees: Lunch and

flower, 3; lookout, 10; sick, 4;
versesread G61.

Verses given by each present be-

ginning vlth U.
1 Benediction.

Mizpah.

Lon J. Geerof Sweetwater,district
managor of tho West Toxas Electric
Company was a businessvisitor hee
tho latter part of last week.

Herald want ads get results.

Nomo.
Town

SHItlNKHS SPECIAL
IIHItU THIS EVENING

Moslah templedeluxospecial train
enrouto to Los Angeles to attend tho
Imperial council Bttwlon will mako a
short stop at Dig Spring Krldav
afternoon. May 29, arriving nbout

p m, when tho uniformed
bodlei wlH stage a short program
during tho stop.

Several passengerswill bo taken
aboard the train during tho stop for
the trip to Los Angeles, whore tho
train will arrlvo, Sunday aftornoon,
May 31.

Stopsduring tho day will be made
at Weathorford, Strawn, Ranger,
B.mtland, Cisco, Balrd, Abilene,
Mnrkol, Swoetwator, Colorado, Big

Spring, Midland and Pecos. About
halt a day will spent in El Pasoand
several hours at Tla Juanaand San
Dlogo enrouto Bajurdny and Sunday.

At Abilene tho Mesa drum corps
will bo picked up for the trip, they
all belug members of Moslah Tern
phi and will further auguincnt tho
drum and buglo corps from tort
Worth

Otur 250 Nobles and membersof
their families will bo aboard the
train, which consists of, flfteon cars,
amongthorn being a Santa Fe parlor-observatio- n

car, ten Pullman, two
baggage cars and two diners, which'
is tho longest and largest special
train to leave Texas this year for
the meeting.

Potentate John F. Lyt ns Is in
cbargo of tho train and with Nobles
W. S. Cooke, Frank .aylor and Jako
F. Zurn composo tho representatives
of Moslah Temple to the Imperial
council .session.

Several features will be staged In
Los Angeles to advertise Texas,Fort
Worth and Moslah Tcfhplo before
the largest convention of its kind in
North"America, it being estimated
there will bo over 200000 members
of the uniformed bodies,memborsof
their families and Shrlners attending.

Captain F. B.: Walker will bo in
charge of Moslah patrol, while tho
band will bo under R. Wright Arm- -
strongHfanfous as
Old Grey Mare band. George Adams
will be In charge of the drum corps
and Sam S. Losh is leader and di-

rector of tho Chanters.

GET IT WHILE THE
GETTING IS GOOD

All Gents Shirts, Socks, Under-
wear, Caps,etc., at cost. Clyde Fox.

AX EXTRA SPECIAL KAOII DAY
--IDURINO OUR SALE

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Tom Good and family loft tho
first of tho week for their" ranch in
Dawson county, They had made
their homo here the pastnine months
so tholr children could attend the
Big Spring school.

A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT
OF OVERSTUFFED LIVING ROOM
SUITES JUST ARRIVED. RIX'S

Aj

Maw II

.Street.
.

f COAHOMA NEWS

Mrs. Tato spent last Sunday In

Stanton.'
Coahomaenjoyed a renl nlco lit-

tle animal show Wednesday night
The) also hud somo fullbloori Indians
to dance andBlng, which we all d.

Wo nro glad to seo the streets
vacant once more as wo know It

means so much for tho farmers to be
busy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musgrove
have moved in tho houso where Mr.
Houck recently lived. Mr. Houck and
family moved to Oklahoma.

Miss BessieAdams and Mrs. Les-

lie Adams nro visiting in Hamilton
this week.

Tiro 1924 Amusement Club met
with Mrs. Pote Echols Thursday
ovenlng at 230. Rook was play-

ed for two hours. Mrs. Eva Runyan
plaedhigh. A delicious two course
Iced luncheon was served. Each and
every one hnd a delightful time.

Mrs. Warren Is now running tho
city cafe. She makes wonderful
pies Sho recently bought out Sod-ric- k

Calling
Mr. and Mrs B. R. Thompson, Mr

and Mrs. J. L. Collins and JessieJr.,
went fishing on north Concfro. They
didn't boast of catching many fish,
but found lots of turtles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Armstrong nnd
family left Saturday evening for La-me-

to visit old friend's and came
back Sunday. had a delightful
timo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat "Wilson are visit-
ing Mrs. Wilson's, mother, Mrs. Mil-

ler. Mr. Wilson has been confined
to his bed for. threo months. We
are all glad to seePat up and going.

Pat Wilson's father and mother,
sister and her husband from Browns
ville aro visiting hero.

GENERATORS GENERATORS
Wo now have an export generator
and battory man, and are prepared
to give you expert servlco in this
lino. All work guaranteed. Bring
your auto around for free examina-
tion; BANKHEAD BATTERY
SERVICE STATION. 35-4- t-

Texas led all ntnff in tho imin
of exports for 1924; crowding foe
York out of first place. Texas' ox-po- rts

for tho entire year amounted
to as compared
with Now York's total of '$751,693,--
&U3.00. Grand total for nil tho
stntes

It. L. warren of Coahomawas a
business visitor in Big Spring last
Friday. Mr. Warren 'Is sDCcial ron--
rcsentatlvo of the Dr. Popper Co. of
Dallas and district sales managor In
Northwest Toxas, Tho Dr. Popper
Co. is one of tho big companies of
Toxas and manufacturers of quality
Beverages for forty years.

Bathing suits that suit.
Cunningham & Philips.

Vaiue Fo? The Money

KWIWi&hi$wHcMKpv

5737.218.927.00

$4,498,151,936.00.

TUDOR SEDAN

580
Runabout - . . 3280Touting Car - 290
?ou5 B30
rordorSmdan . . 000

On opra can dtmountibU
rim tadlUrttr ri $83 extra

All price f, o. b. Detroit

The Ford car is universally known to be Reliable,
Economical, Convenient Easyto Buy

For Ford economyis not only a matterof low price andupkeepfit is a question
of thesavingyou will enjoy in time, energyandhealth.
Satisfactionis increased by reliability of the Ford

B-AXtL- OJM
Dealer organization in every neighborhoodwhere TlTG Equipment
you may drive. See the nearestAuthorized Ford Full Size(29x4-10- )

Dealer Ask him about the Ford Purchase Now Optional On
Plan, or write us for particulars. nl 5
: Ford Motor Company,Dept. N-- 6, Detroit, Michigan !
j Fleaaomall mefull particularsregardingyoureauyplanfor owning anautomobile. 5

S

State.

They

9

"-"r- v) 'Detroit
SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

,MAKE SAFETY YOUR RESPONSIBILI

PHBR-RKeO-RD-

Weekly

The PassingDay
WILL H MAYES

Department of Journalism
University of Texas

JessAdams Is dead. That may not

mean much to you. but if you had

known him, your heart would bo sad-

dened at tho announcement. Ho

was a Texascountry newspaperman,

reared at Comancho and spending
most of his manhood days at Cole-

man and Plalnviow, whoro ho con-

ducted successful nowspapers. Ho

died In Franco on a trip around tho
world, having started tho trip to
satisfy a lifelong deslro to travol. In
his lifo he did not accmpllsh any big

things as tho w.orld counts great
things, but ho had a smile and a
friendly greeting that thousands will

long remember. That smilo and
greeting were indicative of tho warm
heart of tho man, of his genuine love

for his fellows, a feeling that found
expression In his writings. Ho has
n.nnii with his dny. but there Is

something In the Hve3 of men like
Jess Adams that lives on and on In

the heartsof others.

Mennce of the Dor Bite.
Seldom a day comesthat the news-

papers do not tell of numerous per-

sons being, bitten by mad dogs. At

Dallas Sunday one pet poodle ran
amuck and bit a woman and seven
children and a number of other dogs.
These people are now menaced by

4he dreaded hydrophobia, a most
fearful disease. Other dogs are
roaming around, and when they go
mad will blto still other women and
children. No one can feol sate with
the cities and country infested with
dogs and cats. Helpless children aro
their most numerous victims. Yet
men will fight rather than surrender
tho privilege of keeping dangerous
dogs. It is becausemen llko affec-
tion, and dogs aro most faithful In
their affections until they become
mad. The dog loves submissively
and will- - suffer much abuse rather
nan glvo up-- Uo love." Eseept as--a-

lover the dog Is largely usoless and
few of them are worth the cost of
caring for them.

The Craze for Colors.
Some one has said that 'tho crazo

for many bright colors Indicates that
mankind Is not far removed from the
savago state and that people have
primltivo tastes. If 'this be true, wo
must bo recidivating rapidly, for all
about us is a regular riot of colors
The women especially are faddists in
uuiujo, uuu explain ineir ionuness for
tho bright shades by saying that it
pleases tho men. Dressesouthuo
the rainbow in their brilliance, num
erous colors often being found In
one costume. Dress colors aro en
hanced by brilliant scarfs and legs
vie with eachother to seo which can
be the brightest stockinged. A re
cent writer described a wizard as
"tho man who knows all tho colors
of his wife's silk stockings." Even
the American savago would bo nut
to shamo to seo how much brighter
tho women paint tholr faces than ho
could over d& with his 'colored pig
ments.

Recklessnessand WrcckB.
Nearly every newspaper now car

nes a statistical statement pf tho
numnor of traffic nccldents occur-
ring In Its locality orery day. The
tablo has somewhat tho dignity andappearance of market reports. So
many killed today, bo many crippled
for life, so many In tho hospitals.
Wlth-o- ne of these tables it is possi-
ble for any ono to figure Just what
his chancos aro for gotting hack
homo when he leaves, it-- is satisfy-in-g

to know th.if. i i."ti!b are
Btlll slightly in his favor, althoughItId rllohnniilnut- M.DUU,a.mg lQ B(;e tnnt thoy aresteadily growing loss. Recklessness
and wrecks are Increasing withalarming rapidity, and In tho sameratio.

Itoa.1-- Good In Both Directions.
Good roads aro teaching progres-

sive merchantsat least ono lesson;the o her kind aro past teaching.
That lesson Is thn i, . ..
awav fron, .,:-- "- leaamg. . WIUir ,BiOr0a aro ,uat
sood a8 tho8e reading to them. Peo.Po do not mind driving thirty milesor more. t6 another town, If -- the
sho?tahnatBth0nCare8UOWlld0no

it M aDX,0UB for Aln-ess. is wl,y the moasbackP acesaro drying up and tho Progrpa,
Ser nLar BOtUn b,8Ker

aro a blessing
taJurr according to tho uso tlmt

or
5

beuLdtorv ,f .

BOOd roads Jnartfn. .... .. T lt&

10 grow, every merchant bu an.iopportunlti. ...
" lncrwuln hit

MRS. MAMIE R
is at our store this week rj

"Swansdown Cake Elj

Comein and let her serveyou with fl
or oneor nerwonaernucakesand a

"

TTip HnnaiVr rvifrVr PQk; . . i.. . ... .w.. wuiiicl used iu'j
demonstrationis furnishedbv Riv V

Company.

Fhe "Hotpoint" Hughes electric -- .1
fiirnv3lr1 Kv -i Xf Tv Pi . J?j xaac,.
SATURDAY IS THE LAST!

'882 j. W. USHER it

The StoreThat Quality Built

GEM BARBER SHOP
jmuuiEix wuuutn,xToprletoii

Big Spring, Texas

JD&j.a ouuaoixi UUXIKUTIQIf 1

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW!
a

If You Have NoVTry Us-.- We Please. Good I

-B-aaement-ef-Ward-finlldhg-

-. CITY BARBER SHI
BATTLE" & WILKINSON, Proprietotr

noTTR.'FEnnfl Al

cniWiauilUll UUAItAXriJUiiJ l

We Aro Now Preparedto Offer You the Var3
Bath Service Showerand Tni.

119 Main Street

trado, or losing it, as ho will, where
there aro good roads.

Rapid Industrial Growth.
A Dallas citizen proposes that tho

city invest at least $1,000,000 in a
permanent industrial exposition to
show to tho people of Toxas what is
being done in tho industries in the
State and to oncourago further in-
dustrial development. It has not
been a great many years ainco tho
combined Industries of Texas' would
not havo boon much in nxenan nt

;?1,000.060, and tho-fa- ct that this
proposition Is given sorlous consid-
eration, shows tho marvolous rocont
developments. It is difficult to con
ceive what tho futuro industrial
growth may bo.

Both

DESIRABLE IX)TS FOR SALE
Have sevenlots 60x140 ft. in Colo

& Strnyhorn addition; fino water can
bo secured on all these lota, win
sell any of thom cheap; caBh or
termB. Look at thom and wrlto
MRS. J. D. WILLIAMS. Ilnx 37K.
Colorado, Toxas. 3C-t- f.

GENERATORS GENERATORS
WO now have an . eanaratnr
nnd battory man, and are prepared
to glvo you oxDorL service in this
uho. All work guaranteed. Brine
your auto around for free examina-
tion. BANKHEAD BATTERY
SERVICE STATION. 36-4- t.

J COTTON SEED WANTED
Bring your surplus.cottoaaeed to

tho GUITAR oin. Will pay th
market price, for' same advertise
mont. 35-3- t.

--- 1-

Whea yew want .jefc rf pIihhW
wiring doae right, j4mhmi 81. I K

30LEMAN Meetrlf ItaWg

JOHNSON'S sa.autvrnnR mi.
iSIIWfO OUTFIT, 90.00. RIX'.

All flenU Vuralahiiia-- at Cost

en?ori8

&

GIVE US Al

Big

W. H. Cardvellre
night of last week I

trip to points in OH

Cardwcll states that

conditions In Howarlj

than anywherehe i

thousand mile trip.

did much damaged

dred mllo stretch U(

Saturday night, MijlM

hnnton Into the

sovoro hall a.lormJ M

Mr. Cardwell aotcn

mora havo beenslow

tnco of the rains aaO

tho weeds to sap tUS

you aro going to W

for rain before JoJ
anolnir fflW feed

ninoty por cent ot"
is said to be cotton. J

oitr SIIKBT P,
MENTISUI'TOWJS
A Mi TJIK Wd
wir.T. nnOMDW
TIIE3I FOR YOU. J

.. .1 Lnelrbtat I

If ail tne
on
t

Boiling one H "I
make 4helr lffl

Minv xfnuld "blO-- 1

". i. In tlf I

mako a go of It W"

, ...ti nrotn '
HOW !" '' uj
and how long n
necessary-- in11

other bUBinea enW

II..K nt COOdl "
..... th t"

tnrougnou'- - "
TM...-- T. ...firK" '..:..iiwmust auoi'i- -' ,j

diversified n- -
thing tomn"":"
tho year.

GET IT WHO I

All Gcnjs 8

woar, Caps. etc--

Chns wpr"
n hundred B

inr.i torw""11
v - - (j,,

Clyde Fox. ' of lti. -- i"
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If You Own

Ca-r-

Here is somethingyou will

find worth remembering:

Sinclair Opaline Motor Oils

are made according to the

Sinclair Law of Lubrication

to keepyour motor running

to 100 per cent efficiency.

In these products you have
the answers to your chief
motoringproblems.

rue IndependentOil Co.

:.st
MsJ

PHONE 100, IUG SPRING, TEXAS

m

THE SCALES FAVOR

lUR OWN HOME!
I -

ive you ever weighed the advantages'of
ling your home against renting a place

live from someoneelse?
far asactualmoney outlay is concerned

are is no questionthat the Home Owner
rfits in the loner run. As far as correct
ig there, too, is no doubt that the bene--
you reaparemuchgreater. - "

1 . .1 r .1 lve maaean intensivestuayor tnis proo--i
and are readv to offer vou anv one of

reral interesting plans whereby small
rnient and small monthly installments
I makethehomeyou want reality.

ICKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Phone 57

JUFOItNIA 18 BUNK,
uuiPARKD TO TEXAS

weather the tunic.
"Wt a thins but what l

bJ Texas, taking In cllmato,
-- fvinauon facllttlPK nH

olae, JncluiUnir .
So is the verdict of H.
.manager of the indus-Hme- nt

of ti, w....
Pt Commerce, who returned- cks vi8lt recont,' "..- - xw show what can boPror advertlBinp," Mr.

ony for ueh tini.ii .....
Wld-b- e atUftmln..- - L.."""""' HOBOTftrn. I

oW stav ,,
"BWrri-'.::.- " .UUYer80

""r Altera torcuf0rnU hM te kwp

"v drRw erpnt
U I,- -. ,. - wunus oi" meaeciticanu

"Wa Whan

'""asi-H-

DOIM. r.
WHer--

irWntl.L

tfc7.It

QPriNa i&jooon
Mn. xnitb. t ..

ct.
vmf Ynii- -
'utti. ".-:-
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tie. '
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. SWAT THE FLIES
From all signs and indications the

files must have picked our city to
hold thoir national convention.

Thoy aro horo by tho millions nnd
it is going to requiro a perslstontand
cooperative effort to got rid of

them. Every businesshouso and ev-

ery homo should join in tho fight by

putting out fly traps and -- poison Co

kill thesu pests.
If wo do nothing tho presentDig

crop of flics will continue to
and we will bo pestered to

death all summer.
Oet in tho fight in carnost and

assist in this fly killing campaign..
Good health demands that tho fly

nuisance be abated.

BEAUTIFUL B CENT LACE
STONE'S VAIUKTV STORE

JOHNSON'S $0.!5 FLOOR POIi-IHI1IN- G

OUTFlf, ?3.00. IU.V8.

Dr. nnd Mra. O. E. Wolfo rotunmd
last Saturday from a visit with rela-

tives ,and frlondu In Abllono ,
a(d

HalrU.' Mrs, Wolfo'a sister.MissiLua
Jamesof Abllono, accompaniedt,Mm

homo for a two weeks visit.

HERE'S
All Qenta

Olytf Fox.

YOUR CHANCE
Underwear at Coat.

-v

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
Tho r'egulur'Wednesday Luncheon

Club had an overflow crowd UiIh
wcok and an unusually enjoyable
meeting wbb in ordor.

After a satisfying meal Judgo M.
II. Morrison, acting as toastmastor,
callod 6n Mr. Williams, stnto secre-
tary of tho Y. M. C. A., for a talk
and ho could not have found a hot-
ter talker to discussa greater ques-
tion. Mr. Williams told of what tho
Y. M. C. A. work meant for tho
youth of our land and cited bodio
statistics to show what othqr cltloB
woro doing to promoto this work to
bettor mankind. Ho stated that
human beings wore tho most valu-
able assot wo can boast of, and our
first effort should bo build for a bet-
ter and cleanor citizenship. Every
community should provides clean and
wholesome amusomont for tho
younger peoplo under tho supervision
of those who hnd tho welfaro of our
citizonship at heart. .

Ho rogrotted to note that tho citi-
zenship as a wholo had made little
or no effort to increasetho facilities
of tho local Y. M. C. A. to broaden
its work In behalf of our young peo-

ple. Ho Bald wo woro making a
big mistake in not giving more at-

tention to interesting the boys and
girls in practicing clenn living, good
sportsmanship nnd religious training.

Ho said tliat anytimo ho could
.holp Big Spring or tho Big Spring
Y-- M. C. A. wo had but to call on
him.

Q. B. Cunningham, tho next
speaker, approved every" assertion
made by tho preceding speaker and
also agreed thorowasnot a moro Im-

portant duty confronting our peoplo
today. Unloss tho boy and girl are
given tho proper training in youth,
unless wo gave them a place for
clean recreationwo might expect an
Increasing number of law-breake-rs

in our iana. no sum it would bo a
wiso move on the part of our citizen-
ship to back the local Y. M. C. A.
with mo'noy and effort.

Other speakerswho apologized fnrJ
not having lengthy talks
woro, Mr. Spears of Dallas, E. T.
Colli) Of OlnRRPnrlr rnnnt.y mnjW
II. C. Sanderson of everywhere.

R. T. Plnor told all he didn't do
on a recent trip to thu State Bankers
convention at Houston. He did state
however th- -t Howard county's crop
conditions look hotter to him than
they did anywhere along tho line.
Ho"klnda" rubbed it In on appoint-
ing a toastmasterfor the next meet-
ing so it may bo necessaryto ndvor-tis-e

for another toastmaster. And
in speaking of advertising wo were
advised to follow the exnmplo of the
man who lost his cow.

"A Texas farmer ran tho following
adv. In his local newspaper: 'Stray-
ed Ono Jersey heifer. To tho one
who roturns her, I will givo a drink
of Four Rosewhiskey, ten years old.'
Tho next morning there woro nine
men with Jersey heifers standing in
tho yard."

So if you want' to bo toastmastor,
don't delay seeingus.

GET IT WHILE THE
GETTING IS GOOD

All Gents Shirts, Socks, Under-
wear, Caps, etc., at cost. Clyde Fox

REV. ETESONTO MOVE
TO PLAINVIEW SOON

It Is with doep regret tfint mem
bors of tho congregation of the
EpiscopalChurch and tho citizenship
at largo learn that wo nro to lose
Hov. and Mra. F. U. Etcson as clti
zensof nig Spring. Thoy havo been
making their liomo hero tho past five
yenrt. whflo Rqv. Etcson served

of tho Episcopal churches of
Big Spring and Colorado.

They expect to move to Plainvlou
whero Itov. Etcson will bo pastor oi

tho church at that city and at

ROOMS FOR KENT
Two- light housokeoplug rooms for

rent, rloAO in, prlco right, Call at
Cll Johnsonstreet. ltpd

' FOR KENT
Two light housokeoplugrooms, for

rent. Call at C07 Main (struct, or
phono G3G. H- -

AI'AOTMENT FOIt RENT
A nicely furniBhcd apartmout,for

rout. Phono 287.

PIANO FOR SALE

It.

A piano in good condition, for sale.

For furthor particulars, phono 591.

Mr. nnd MrB. T. H. .Johnsonnnd

Mrs. Eva 8mlth ancKbon, Howard,
loft Monday for a shcl wooks auto
trip. They go first to Dpi Rio for a

two weeks visit and from Jbero will

go to McAHon aud Mission, On

thoir return trip thoy will visit Cor-

pus Cbristl, San Antonio and other
points

Smoke a pipe;,
Philip".

..Cunningham&

KjmlEam&naS5B8

u
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The State National Bank I
- - iJ M

STATE MENT

Big Spring, Texas

OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OP THB
CURRENCY A.T THE CLOSE OP BUSINESS APRIL 6, 1925

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.. $519,209.50
Cotton Acceptances 681.40

U.S. Bonds 29,250.00
5 per cent Redemption Fond.. . . 750.00

vJBnnking Houfio andFixturcs.. . . 80,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. . . . 3,000.00
CASH 227,378.21

$810,269.11

Capital 50,000.00
50,000.00

Undivided
Circulation 15,000,00

NONE
DEPOSITS 684,894.57

$810,269.11

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence of the peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidenceis shown in

fi our Bank as we have the largest number of de--
. .TM a. 1 J ' rpositors ana customers,aiso largestamountor in-

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

FtMrafety-aii-d Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits g

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

VUe WAPOfcTAklT THlUQS IUy THIS VUORtO ARE DOME

BM THE BOOSTEtSHO
are vuiwuug totrm the
kuosrsdomx Stop the
boosters,auvaaorethau
A BAJKUGr StOR? A

PASSEMGBVTfWMU n

i&a

WASHING WANTED
Laundry work neatly and beauti-

fully done. Call at 105 E. Houston
stroot. 1 372P

If you aro sick and tired paying
rent why not build a of your
own? Itesldenro proporty in Big
Spring Js a mighty safo Investment,
and if you havo funds sufficient to

a substantialfirst payment you
can nrrango to pay tho balance about
tho sameas ront.

A razor and a box of shaving tal-

cum for a quarter Cunningham
& Philips. . .olthor storo Cun-

ningham & Philips,

Anothor disastrous earthquake
struck Japanlast Saturday, taking a
toll of hundredsof Uvea, and prop
orty damagoamounting to many mil-

lions. Soyural cities woro wiped out
by conflagrations following tho
quakji. ' l

Wall paper
& PhlllpB.

tlrao. . . .Cunningham

IF IT'S DRAPERIES XOU WANT
TRY RIX'S FIR81VdvertUernent.

LIABILITIES

$
Surplus Earned

Profits 10.37-L6- 4

..'.
Borrowed Money NONE
Due to Banks

11

OOG:
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CLASS ELECTS OFPICERS
On Tuesday evening, May lit,

192G, Mrs. McDowell's class met at
the home of Mrs. J. I. McDowell for
a businessmeeting.

The object of this meeting was to
elect officers for tho quarter. Tho
following officers word elected: Net-

tle Carpenter Mitchell, president;
Irene Knauso, vice president; Flor-

ence McNow, secretary; Ruthe Mil-

ler, treasurer; Carlltn Stallings and
Frances Sullivan, reporters.

Tho following committees were ap-

pointed by tho president: Absentee:
Lena Richardson, Mary Hazol Hath-coc-k,

Mrs. Stallings. Membership:
Mrs. Wetsol, Florence McNow, Marj
Allen. Wolcomo: Zou Hardy, Opal
Coffee, Almn Reuckart. Visiting.
Irono Knauso, Ruthe and Rub Miller

GET IT WHILE THE
GETTING IS GOOD

All Gents Shirts, Socks. Uuder-woa-r,

Caps, etc., at cost. Clyde Fox.

K. OF I MEETING TONIGHT

A big time Is to bo had at the
meeting of tho Knights of 'Pythias.
tonight (Friday). May 2!ih
tlon and refreshmentsar- -

Inltlu-- n

the
program.

Field Deputy T. W Tom mo Is to
be on hand and is bringing a num-bt-- r

of lle wires from Coloradp.
If you haven't uttondod tho lodgo

lu ii blue moon make your plans to
bo present tonight.

A WONDERFl'L ASSORTMENT
OF OVERSTUFFED LIVING ROOM

Sl'ITES JUST ARRIVED. RIX'S

T. W. To in me of Rrowuwood.

field deputy for tho Knights of Py-

thias and Less Crowder of Colorado
woro visitors horo last Friday night,
comingTBpeciaily to attend a moot-

ing of tho K. of P. Lodgo

All Gents
Clyde Fox.

Furnishings at Cost

MIhs Mae Lyttlo and Mln lna
Carter left Monday night for a visit
In Savoy, Texas. Aftnr spending a
wtok with tho parents ot Mist Carter
they will go to Doutau to attend
Summer School at tho, Collogo of In-

dustrial Arts.

A liquid that wIl kill tho files
whou sprayed around tho room....
Kills tho skootors too-- . .Cunningham
& Philips.

u

PROGRAM
Thp Challenge of Tibet.
Mrs. E. W. Brown, Leader.
Scripture Mrs. Lillian Green.
Hymn Tho Whole WideWorld.
Prayers For Workers. In Tibet.
Song Our Long, Long Trail.
Dr. SheRon out last martyr for

causo In Tibet Mrs. Crcath.
Hymn A. Man of God goes forth

to servo.
Locating our stations on map.
Benediction.
Don't forgot meeting will bo held

the homo of Mrs. Parks, 808 Jack
street,Thursday, Juno 4th. Let ev-

ery member bo present nnd on time,
as some very important business is
to come before society.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS BARGAINS
.JuneJSnl l t.'tth

STONlS'S VARIETY STORE

NEW VICTOR
FLAPPER WIFE.

RECORD, "THE
RIX'S.

K ou h'uvo not boon enjoying tho
splendid Chautauuanumbers you had
(tetter attendonf. during tho next day
or so. Tho bringing of these high
elasd attractionsto our city should bo

i
appreciated Your patrouugu would
prove your appreciation.

NEW VICTOR RECORD, "THE
KLAPPER WIFE." RIX'S.

Which- - had you,rathoFcoustldor: A
bond IbHtio to pavo twelvo or moro
blocks in tho , business section, or
each proporty owner agree to havo
atieot In front of his property treated
with asphalt topping. Right now is
the time toAleaidn while thoy havo
mjn and machinery hero.

All Cents
Clyde Fox.

Furnishings nt Qo.st.

W. P. Soaah. who has dona as
much to colonize West Toxas as any
other ono man, is most optimistic an
fo tho future. Ho says that ovcry
acre of agricultural land In tho
Plains coiiHtry Is cortnln to bo soil-
ing for $100 or more por aero wlth-In- g

a fow yons. Its value has boon
.provpn,

OUR SHEET MUSIC DEPART-
MENT IS UP TO DATE. WE HAVE
ALL THE LATEST HITS AND
WILL RE GLAD TO PLAY ANY OF
THEM FOR YOU, REC'S.

CHOPPING HOES, 7c. IX'8.
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jBmcfe Loops Globe in RecordRun
"" " t West TexasNational Ba

We wish to call your attention to the splendidslim

made in our report to the comptrollerof current
ipill U, ULkJ

The iv vc il'ustration showsthe r ute taken Vy the "round the world" Bulck. The Sower left photograph shows
Krt ir h Custle Wnrm.k Eri lanJ, in thr background; the photo at the upper right shows the globe clrcler
In fr.m of the Ports offi e of the Nc Y k Herald. The cnr is being driven by dealerrepresentatives. It will
have had 350 different drivers whena completes its world tour in New York.

A Bulck car, which departed un-
heralded from New York Cltjr Inst
December to be drlvon from one
Jlulck dfalor to nnoth-- r In a trip
around the World. Is neurlng the end
of lta lonK Journey.

The car, a Standard Six Tourlnir
model, li strictly "on Its own," be-U- ik

unaccompaniedby mechanicsor
special drivers. AVhon It returns to
New York City tho machine will
havo been handled by approximately
j;o different drivers.

The last dlfllcult lee of the trip
has been tonf?:C: """."J""","-1-",."".- .CI to Amsterdam. With freauont
continent of Australia T.he car fhanBes ot it south

New und vlsltinjr ";Honolulu, will be "Z .K!Sh,J5.
shipped to San Francisco and driven
across the united Htntei ue .

trolt and Flint to New York.
Tho trip tho world was

conceived to demonstrate that n
Ilulck will travel to thn remote cor-
ners of the earth and that on such
a Journey is a1;V.lys safeguarded
by facilities.

Tho globe-encircli- car has mado
Its trip ulthout faltering, Driven
from dealer to doaler by dealers'
representative on'j. It has demon-
strated hulcW's ability to wllhitnpd

deserts

enrouto

drivers passed
enrouto

tnrougn

around

service

began.

Bulcka

lh" ll, Hnlrllt hnmir nnonulb.various object
SKiu. tin letter excerpt: terest.

WHAT A HUM IT WOl'Ll) BK

Hon. Jim Lowery of Honey Orove
lias assembledtho Information that
ye have In TexastfQi!.ftil(lmotQr vo
hides and population of slightly
more than four million. Ho hasesti-

mated tho autoa having seating
capacity of five people and accord-
ingly hasconceivedthe idea that we
might all pick some day and take

ride.
Wo in Texas have tho highways to

roll theso autos and we have
the folks to tho cars, so as

Lowery suggests, it would bo
Croat trip. We might just take
turn acrossBtuto from Texarkana to
til vaao, distance of about one
thousand miles over hard surface
blghway, unci then wo might motor
along to Laredo and tho Rio
Urando country where? tho orange
blossomsgrow and after over
at our neighbra in Mexico for spell

might tako little sconlc drive
Into the wonderful Kerrvllle country,
climbing from San "Antonio and
aoa lovel of six hundred feet to an
altitude of more than two thousand
foot in stretch of sevonty miles.
Tho soft crjstal vaters of
tho Guadalupe Itlver, is music
tho ear, the silent mountains up-bou-rn

on tho rocky shoulders of
Bed precipices, give solace to
tired mfnd, and the wonderful blue
of the over-hangi- sky, is inspira-
tion for the poet The dreamer of
dreams will hero pitch his tent and
refuse to further But on
across tho pluins tho canypns,tho
great 800,000 auto procession will
doubtless choose to go, and by tho
far famed health waters of
Mineral Wells, Marlln and Glen
Rose the motorcade of 80M00 will
pass,and pause to drink tcTthe pro-
gress,to tho future developmentand
growth of Toxas, tho greatestBtate
in tho Union.

Truly editor Jim Lowery has had
prophetic vision. Wo nro going

some day to try and boo Texas. We
have tho highways, and have the
nutos

ROOK CLUll NOTES
To state that tho mombersof Uio

Jtook club met at tho homo of Mrs.
Sam Hall on Thursday of last woek
Is equivalent to stating that ono of
the enjoyable mooting ever
was In order.

the interesting games Mrs, V.
U. Flewollen madovisitors high score
ond Mrs. Joo Noe made club
high score.

Delicious refreshments .added to
the pleasuresof this Jolly session,

Herald want ads set reaulU.

After coming from the regularas-
sembly lino In the factory at Flint,
Mich ,' equipped with four
spare tires and u shovel. Supple-
mentary tanks on the running1
boards provide oil, gasoline and
water for the long runs over
and other uninhabited regions.

After beingboxedand sentto New
York City It was shipped across tho
Atlantic to Liverpool, whore Its land
Journey started on December 21,
1924, Tho car was passedfrom deal-
er to dealer to London,

It then was shipped from Ixmdon

Is
now t Zealand Europe

from, whence It ,"'"

It

edi-

tor

we

it

at Marseilles,
On January 20, It was placed on

stnamer bound tor Port Said, Kcypt.
t i'in intra was driven south to
Cairo Then tho route swung "east
or Suez," where tho renl test
Through Palestineand tho biblical
rountry. the car proceededto llelrut.
On February 6. It left thoro for

a

a
a

Damascus was shorter Journey
Jng one o'f desert convoys , Adelaide to

Transport Company, which ' southeast the Tho
Incidentally its i car driven Albury
ert fleet. ' then Sydney, point

The wris crossed .
wlfhnnt .t!H11"iil Thn .Pi.ih- - ,n.

' 1 'I I'll' umr Jt In t.
country traversed, I car historical In- -

upu oi the following

-

n

a

up
u

a
a

a
a

looking
a

a

a

a
flowing

to.

to

giving

n

we

In

B.

was

a
It

SEE CHHATH J'OH
bargains In new and used furniture

I have now on hand a nice lot of
used oil Btovoa and homo coal and
wood cook stoves; usedcabinets,bed-

steadsand springs, both and
second hand dressers,chairs, chiffo-robe-s,

chlfoneers, library tables, etc,
good office desk, lots of dinltlg

and kitchen tables,"cream separators,
a Daisy churn, refrigeratorsand ice
boxes; one big square grand piano,
a of good sewing machines,
big range double oven; a small
meat market refrigerator; an In-

dian two-cylind- er motorcycle
good computing counter scales; one
silver tone phonograph; a big electric
fan; an electric washing machine,
and ono hand power washing ma-
chine; library tables and hundred
and ono other things.

I havo cheap ready made'mat-
tressesand make any kind you want,
also work over tho old ones. I can
save you over half on a good

In and lot's talk over. I
need the and you need to
save monoy. Yours truly,

J. R. CREATH
37-2-t.

HANKS CLOSHI) SATURDAY
Saturday, May 30th, Is Decoration

Day and as It a national holiday
tho hanks of this city and Qoahoma
will bo closed on that date.

Keep this In mind if you
avoid disappointment or inconven
ience.

. STRAYED
A cream colored Jerseycow, brand

half circle "E" on left hip. Reward
offered. W. H: STANGER, 307
Ash 37-2-o

Tho cross-wor- d puzzle craze has
driven into bankruptcy the Fung
Chow Company, Incorporated, for-
merly ono of tho domestic
manufacturersof Mah Jong Sets.
Dearborn Independent.

A man-and-bu- ll teani to a
two-wheel- ed vehicle, pulling a load
of wool, coal, or other matoria), Is
a commonsight in Japan Dearborn
Independent.

Tho world used approximately
200,000,000 pounds more wool In
1924 than It produced Doarborn
Independent.

Miss Joale Smith returnedSunday
from Roby. where she has be r
teaching scihopl the past year.

Tom Cooksey .of Lamesa was a
visitor here Wednesday.

"Tho road terrible In places,
being nothing more than car-truc-

strewn with large boulders.
In the run the Lebanon Hour,
tains the cur climbed to height j(
more than mire. After spending
the night at Damascus, the 540 mll'i
run to Bagdad was made an a
erage speed of 35 miles an hour."

The Mcsopotamlan distributors
took the Bulck at Bagdad and drov
It to Basra on tho Persian gul.'
from whenco It was sent to Boa-ba-y,

India. From there It was driv-
en over indifferent trail-roa- ds across
India to Agra, and finally Calcutta.

It then went Ceylon, where the
Bulck distributors drove It for throdays beforo sending It to Perth, en
tho southwest coast of Australia
whero It arrived April 1. The des-
ert waste of southern Australiabe-
tween Perth and Adelaide was re-
garded as tho most dltncult part of

trip. The distance la something
more than hilrwny across Unit
ed States. This long stretch of bnd
going was negotiated successfully.

and Bagdad, accompany-- as fron
the of Melbourne, near tho

Nairn of continent.
uses In des-- since was to and

to from which It
"'" "'"""" """"'"Syrian desort

Afiep- - --crmrptrrrcrn m KloSo'frnlll In L'iveM ImirnnV nlnnno.l
of drivers of nationalities some Idea of the as an ofucgrccs
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WHEN THEY WERE SMALL
A newly-marrie- d woman was shop-

ping, and was determined that the
grocer Bhould,nbt take advantage of
her youth and inexperience.

"Don't you think thoso eggs are
very Bmall?" she saidcritically.

"I do," answered tho grocer, "but
that's tho kind the farmer sendsme.
They are fresh from tho country
this morning."

"Yes," said the shopper, "that's
tho trouble with those farmers.
They're so anxious to get their eggs
sold that they take them off the nest
too soon!" Progressive Grocer.

GENTS WRIST WATCHES
The latest designs, at reasonable

prices. Clyde Fox.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible school 10 a. m., sharp. Ev-

ery ono be on time.
Communion services at 11 a. m.
Ladies Bible study ovory Tuesday

afternpon at 4 p. m. Every onecome
that can. You miss a whole lot when
you are absentfrom this study.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7:45. Be on time.

Our meeting is Just u month off.
Begins June 29th. Every one re
memberdate.

The L
BIES AND CAKES
oyal

Saturday

Workers havo Just tho
kind you want, for your Sundaydin
ner. Como to Creath's store all
day

FOR SALE
Home-bake- d pies, cakes, by tho

Loyal Workers, at Creath's store ev
ery Saturday,

Chas. A. Davis ,of Dallas was hero
this week in the interestof the Fed-
eral DlJipensary Tax Reduction Lea-
gue, Inc. The object of the League
Is to havo the Volstead Act amended
to permit, the government to license
browerles, wineries and distilleries
tp manufacture pure liquors and to
permit voters tp purchase through
government stores and dispensaries.

Your EYES aro your most
possession. Give them tho at-

tention they deserveand they win
last you a lifetime. SAVE YOim
EYES. Have them examined regu
larly ny Geo. L. Wilke, Graduate
Registered Optician. Clyde Fox.

GENTS WRIST WATCHES
The latest designs, at reasonableprices. ' Clydo Fox.

You can tell everybody that Wed-aeaday- 's

showerswere appreciatedin
the farming district. v

jqmywm W iifHUPJlfWI

We want you to nave a part in this fine showing and earnestly g

business,promising to give you every servicethat sound bankingwiij

. STATEMENT, APRIL 6, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts $418,550.07
United StatesBonds 00,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc. 1,037.01
FederalReserve Bank Stock. . , . . . 8,000.00
Building, Purn. & Fix. 60,000.09
OtherReal Estate,Livestock, Etc. . 12,080.08
Cotton Acceptances 44,010.03
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE.. 008,108.27

TOTAL 9887,470.10

The abovestatementis correct.

OPPIOEES
B. REAGAN, President

WILL F. EDWARDS; Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier' "

R. V. ailDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

mrimv.tv SAFETY OhetiAXtt- -

The Stjito Highway Department of
Ohio Is using a number of safety
first slogans at safety exhibitions in
an effort to reduce motor accidents.
Several of these were originated by
the departmentand have found wide
Vogue. - - ...-- -

Here aresomo of them:
1. Don't try to scaro locomotives

with your horn.
2. A road hog roots up macadam

with his nose'.
3. Our roads are wide and

smooth, rough.
4. Death Is so permanent tako a

minute or two at those dangerous
railroad crossings,

5. Tragedy in six words: Speed
Increases, Breath ceases, Rest in
pieces.

6. Horse senseas well as horse-
power should enter into the opera-
tion of, motor vehicles.

7. Llvq to ride another day by
obeying all warning signs.

8. Believe In highway warning
signs they mean what they say. "

9. Drive with care you may
meet a fool.

10. A reckless driver Is a criminal
11. Keop your hands on tho wheel
let your, girl hug herself.
12. The-- threo "Hb" "Hooch

Hugging Haste" cause 75 per cent
of tho motor accidents "Road and
Street News."

FINE HOME FOR SALE
bungalow, li years old,

first class lumber throughout. Built
for homo; extra fine well of water;
southeastfront on lot 100x140.This'
place Is for sale; reasonable cash,
or on terms. Address owner, MRS.
-- . x,. wibUAMB, Box 376, Colorado,
Toxas.

36-t- f-

GOOD ROADS MEETING
A good roads rally, to be attendedby over 300 county Judges, county

engineers, supervisors and foremanhas been called for a meeting InSweetwater about August 1 by JoeBurkett, statehighway commissioneraccording to the Star-Telegra-

JRnoCaU.,f0r th meet,n f0da swing through WestTexas.InsDectimr , .,.
i. - t. vuub or me en--

inYT . . PUr0B0 ,B t0 "t'mulato
S2S? th6 b""d,nB ot

system of highways,
counties voting bond i '.".!
Bamraf 6.. C0-- P Propo--
" " ""owes whero such aprocedure has not been followedAccording to Mr.

uTmost'fWaW nd lfS- - 5
Texas' improvement programVIhU

JIOUSE FOR RENT
arJt?.!,ThaV? "" for

1st. Call at 108 Scurry
17-Ii- kI

ucuu

Capital Stock.
Surplus and Undivided Profits IT

6IJ
VlfUUWUUU
DEPOSITS

K.iWi

r,t,ixoxAL..'. ie

ROBTl T. FINER, Cashier

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T.

J. J. HAIR

IHSTOltk' EPISODE
OF WEST FILMED

California, Arizona and Toxas
rounded up their last great herds
and Mexico received thorn as the
actualforerunnerof the transference
ot tho cattle buslnesafrojnAme,rlca
"folhe southern republic when First
National filmed "Sundown," the
super-dram- a of the West which will
bo shown at the R.,and R. Lyric
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday,
Juno 1st and 2nd.

The story describes how the cat-
tleman has been forced out of
American history of tho encroach
ment of "nesters," and how tho
greatherdsare being broken up.

Taking advantageof the dramatic
movement of the massed herd, Di-

rector Hudson took his First Na-
tional company to ranch near El
Pasoand tho Mexican lino and there
filmed the romantic theme of tho
story aganst constantly" moving
background of cattle on the trail.

Because It is truly tragic chap-
ter pf American history and because
H accurately describes the plight ot
the cattle-owner- s, "Sundown" ho-eelv-

tho of ranchers
in the filming and is described by
crltlcB as tho most spectacular co

of the West ever filmed.
The cast includes such celebrated

names as .Bessie Love, Hobart BoS-wort- h,

Roy Stewart, ,Charllo Murray,
Charles Sellon, Arthur Hoyt and
others, but thoy appear as living
figures of tho old and new West
rather than as players, and "Sun.
down" is unique example of pro-
duction without deep-dye-d villain
and without pretty matinee Idol,
A beautiful lovo story runs through
tho picture.

"Starring" in the production, if
tho ill-us- word can be applied, will
be 100,000 cattle, moving through
three states to Mexico to close
chapter of American and
leave an indelible imprint upon tho
romantic memory of the West.

When you read of the storms thatuo so much damage you are bound
to admit we have boen trulv fortu
nate. Our rains (his year have ap
peared without the storm damage
Buffered elsowhoro; la fact, they

have been fiaer it they had
maao to order,

CARNIVAL JUNK SO
The animals and everything are

being groomed for the big Carnivalto be given by the City Federatesia
Big Spring on Saturday,'Juae 30th.

Rotter begin now to pUa to get
ready to attend thl jolly affair.

TRUCK FOR HAIJC
Ford Track, for aal; rl reason-bl-e.

see me. b. J. TVtTX,

HvaM waat a4a t
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PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday,May 31, lie

rens Day Program, oa (

Song. 2G1.

Prayer.
Scripturo Heading.

-- Romarks brSupt,
Welcome Primary (

Recitation Doris (

"JesusLoves Me" (ml
ese) by Beginners, i

China's new flag-J- uki

Spiritual signiflaoce

flag Junior Girls.

Solo China'sRainbowi
Miss Hardy.
Story A. Chinese W

Frances Sullivan.
Piano Solo MImAf

I want to send a k

Primary Class No. J.

Map talkMr. Keller. 1

Song I've a story tt

mary ClassNo. 1. (I

Piano SoloSllss Bl
Barnett.

Hymn, 141.

.Lord's prayer!

SOXQSERVKI

At First Christian tV

night at 8 p. m Mr '

Opening song C !

PraverW.R. F"'
ClasssongC.J. S"M
10 minutes talk J.

'Two songs WA.l
Two songs AlgteB"

Special music Dr.1

Two songs Errott'

Two Bongs Steve J

Two Bongs W. R.N

Two songs Fred '

Soecial music M"- -

Two songs J. A.

0.M.IClosing song

Closing prayer-Jet-,'
-- , Innilert WW

nrnannt. ComO earM'

side.

FOBSAli'

9 fnnr-roo- m hO!
hn...no Rmall C

anon lllrn milt. & i

Phone 23C,

BILL BE"

A Chinese taxi

tho following bill.

oa rnnannnblO OS D7

paid; "BjlIforM'
Tan comes. At

FIvo dollars."
Dealer.

IIESAND

The Loyal Worj!
kjBd you want, ion
aw. Como to

day Saturday.

m Bnd Mrs. '

ja4 were BbopjW

Tveeday.



Tto,nobil Arc Built, Buick Will Build The

JmT
4Ho uestiosa:JFfcy

jiiid work-
manship Buick
motor

SlSW3l?8 Buick's precision
11. j- - co;kfn u r

ICtnOJUa cilo uuMiuit uc.dUdC UJL

jidc's greatvolume. It would be im--

Lssible to put suchfine workmanship
ito Buick carsfor their price if Buick
jiilt but a fevy thousandcars a year.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

Flint,

ITER MOTOR COMPANY
Colorado, lexas 42 1

Friend's Advice

Michigan

Phone

Tom "When I was
fa a young woman I be--

came atmcted
with woman's
trouble and got
so I could hard-
ly walk. I had
a delicacy 1 n
submitting my
case to the doc-
tors. Finally a
( r i c
me to try Dr.

'Pierce's Farorite
Prescription. I
did so, and be

taken three bottles I
It Later on in life I
rted nith a kind of pot- -
ood; tor this 1 took the
dial Discovery.', and

r blood becamepure. I
hid anything like either
Bictions." Mrs. D. M.
Fulton St-- All dealers.

IDU8TBIAL REVIEW
Houston Pipe Lino Cora--

contract for construc--
loe from Llvo Oak coun--
ace; lino will have ca--

1(100,000 cubic feot and

Lake Juno, now rosl-t- o

be developed.
Modern Bewer ays--

Ailed at cost of 850.000
ml dub being Improved.

.New passenger ana
I to be built by Missouri,

i railroad.
130.000 brick

I to be built.
Radio broadcastingsta
ged at city hall.

f New business bulld--
ructIon on West Main

lis
'

tation.

Cotton n1nnl.r
county.

water Bvstnm inden

TWn ffiAi..- - "iinuui BUOU- -
COnSihlpttnn

Thlrlv '.i.., .- -vuwunua Ol
wH from ,...

cllI , ono aay
p,ant undor

fr Godfrey & Smart.

p,633 contractaward--F
countv ni 7.

ovtllUII OI

raplesipin -
kiu .r urocory
i suuubqat coat

P1 SO.flftn .
10 Winters country

tV,Tl. f

rhPcns
""""
branch

company
honso

Callfnml .-

BlanHn.;.
U" C0' Of

I4VT in Culberson

. oil 4 Refln- -

5W,:rynant
h ay?;

belnK

Komn,"U of Chrfst

2,cew,t for

,,r;" ppjui.
f0 m by s. m, p.

i!?
"v' during

o

jo better
in

cars?

April.
Port Ncchcs Material received

for Goolsbeo building undor con-
struction on Main street.

Alpln o Local man Bhlps 15,000
pounds of mohair to Uvalde.

Houston Contracts awarded for
construction of hotel and theater
building to cost $1,250,000.

Huntsvllle Bids to bo opened
May 20 for nurd-surfacin- g road from
this place to Montgomery county
lino.

Port Arthur 2,475,4 73 barrels
of oil shippedfrom hereduring April
by Gulf Refining Company.

Wnxahachle Work 'started on
constructlotfof EIlis'CounTy Women's
blilldlng to bo erected on Davis
Memorial squnro.

Spur u New mattress factory
opened.

Pearsall Security State Rank
of Pearsall, now institution, estab
lished here. '

Dallas 575,000 contract award
ed for sewage pumnlnK ulant in
South Dallas.

Lockhart Sun Company's No. 3
comes In flowing 700 barrels.

Dallas Southwestern Life In-

fluence Company building $100,000
structureon Main street.

Beaumont NechesTlverbridge
completed.

Austin Fish hatchery to bo en-
larged. "

Grapelnnd Shallow Test Drill-
ing Company organized.

Port Arthur Fire departmentto
purchase threo trucks.

El Paso Work on El Paso-Midlan- d

gap of American Telephone &
Telegraph transcontinentallino to
start Juno 1.

Dallas Contract awarded for
construction of . Hyor hall, now
physics building for SouthernMeth
odist Unlvorsity; estimated cost
8175,0.00.

Denton PlnuB undor way for
building $35,000 hospltul.

OM Curloflslty Repair Shop
, China, glasswnro, furnituro, sow-

ing machines, typowritors, gunB,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, electric
washing machines, vacuum swocpers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re-
paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

ronowed. 'Inner tubes vulcanized.
In fact, we nro prepared to do all
kinds of ropalr work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 504 Jack utreot. J.
K, CRAVEN, 22tf

MALK HELP WANTED
Someoneto roprosont the Original

J. n.Watklns Co., In Big Spring.
You can Btfpply dally necessities to
regular customers and make 835-85- 0

a wook easily Wrlto J. It. Watklna
Company, Dopt. J-- l, Momphis, Tonn.
'?4-t-p-

d.'

Storage Storage
PIUE-PROO- P flUILDINO OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. HANKIIKAIl
QAlt AGE. fl-- tf

CARRY HOME-- HOME OP OUR
COOLING ICE CREASr AND JIKLP
YOUR VIFH HOLVJ3 THE DINNER
PIOI$LElW. . . . , ,.CUNNINGHAM A
PlWJPg.

.

A Game Two
May Play

By JACK WOODFORD

(. 1S. N'ovvs,iit Union )

TUOCJE DUNCAN swung sharply
J about as the lnnr to his prlvute
chnmbprs npened itnd closed swiftly.

"You mustn'tmmc In here alone," he
orderedsternly. "If jou desire to see
me, muke the proper ri'preseutntlons
to the clerk ami he will orrange for
an Interview. I neer see Indies, es-
pecially pretty ones, here alone."

"But" I'm In nlrpHdy," reminded the
girl ominously, apparently struggling
now for courage to go on.

As he approiu-lip- her she suddenly
reachedto her waist and with a quick
movement pulled out Its folds. Judge
Duncan sank back Into his chulr,
white of face.

"Who are you?" he questioned, after
a long, tense pause.

"My name Is Lorlng." responded the
woman.

"Any relation to the Lorlng that
comes up on my calendar In connec-
tion with the StateversusLorlng, next
week?"

"Ills wife."
"Well 7" he shot out, swinging about

with tho lighted cigar clenched firmly
betweenhis teeth.

"Your honor, my husband Is Inno-
cent, but I'm afraid that the state Is
going to be able to build up a damning
case against him; I'm afraid that he
Is going to hang, unless "

"Murdered un old woman in her
bed, tp get her life's savings, didn't
he? .Frankly, madam,' I should con-
sider It a great crime against society
If the state did not build up n damn-
ing ease against him." The young
woman further Increased her dis-
habille and stepped slowly toward
him.

"Judge, Unless Ac-- give me n writ-
ten paper, saying that you'll use every
effort to swing things my husbund's
way during the trial I lihall scream at
the top of my voice, until people come
In here." She paused, tensely, a few
feet from his chair.

"But what good would such a paper
as you suggest be; couldn't I simply
say that It was obtained under cir-
cumstancesof unusnal duress?"

"Write out that note. Judge, or I'll
st'nrt the wild jells lfoating out Into
the corridor." JudgeDuncan frowned
gravely and then noddMl his head

--slightly, as though he hacf come to
some decMon.

"Go ahead,Mm Lorlng; go ahead
but I warn jou, when they come In
they'll arrest .ou for murder, and do
you think that tiiibbuiid of yours Is
quite worth swinging for. or spending
a long period of your life as a laun-
dress for the tnte over?" For some
moments she stood silently trying to
discern the meaning of this surprise
attack.

"Why I am not armedI" she ven-

tured.
"So, perhnpsnot, but I am!" and he

turned to his drawer and took out a
revolver.

"I don't understandyou !" she man-
aged iit Inst, clasping her hand over
her throat.

"Perlmpw I can mnke things clear,"
offered the Judge. "You have me, as
they say In the streets, 'dead to rights'

Is nothing I enn do to com-
pletely outwit you; everyone would
credit what you said I would .be
ruined, politically .and socially I
wouldn't have the courageto face It."

"But' you can write out the paper
nnd avoid all complications," sug-
gested the woman.

"That's tho Inst thing I'd do I" shot
out Judge Duncan, banging his list
down upon the table emphatically "I
cherish my honor, far more than my

' life ! You have iih In a posltTon where
I've got to do one of three things: be
charged with unspeakableconduct to
ward a woman In distress; forsake my
Ideals imd 'fix' a trail or . . I
much prefer the latter? Before I'll
sacrifice my honor, or face tho alter-
natec of being publicly disgraced
I'll blow my brnns out with thlx
weapon here which, by tho way. Is
not mine, ami no one will know hut
what it belonged to you." For some
moments the woman eyed him silently.,

"You'd neer hao the nerve!" she
tlnnllj managed uncertainly.

"Well." remarked the Judge, throw
Inc out his hanils, "mn.vbe not. Per

'hnj" I'm misjudging myself; peiluips,
iM'ii. I'm merely binding youbut If
I sl.miirl not he binding; If I xhonld
bine, tli' nerve . , it would be
pretty awkward for you when people
rushed in here and found signs of a
Ktruggle and me dead upon the lloor
.of course the obvious conclusion
would be that you came hero to argue
with me over your hjishand and. an
gOred at my stand,shot me arid placed
the gun In my hand to muke It took
like suicide The average detective
with any Imagination at all, would
soon see that you probjibly disar-
ranged your apparel for an alibi -
unroll no ono would believe, that
pi en If I did Intend to commit sulchk
I would not do It when someone jvnt
present In the room. No, It would
look pretty bud for you I" For a lonj
time Mrs Luring remained silent; and
then stnrled to rearrange her waist
and hiilr

"I .think you've simply tulked mt
, out of this," the remarked, ua kh(

turned to go. "hut If you haVe, youi
bluffs good. You might poxxlbly Ik

fod fijough to go through with It

I'm ii' t tnUInt nn chances, oni
lllintr n ' In ' ' 'l !s f.lftiN '
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GOOD CLOTHES

the good tailoring fine ma-
terial that make Style - Plus
Clothes worthwhile. You
find stock clothing full and
complete all the latestworsteds,
serges, palm beach. The
prices have rriade on these
lines clothing should invite

man and young man this
store the best clothesvalue

season.

Save From $10.00 to $20.00

on Your Spring Suit

BOYS CLOTHING

Mother, don'toverlookour big stock of the very best clothing
boys that be madeand uusually low prices. has been
long time since you had opportunity secure such values in
boysclothing.

GENTS FURNISHINGS

In our gentsfurnishings department will find everything you
need go with newsuit come in today and let fit you out
from head foot big saving you.

LADIES DEPARTMENT

Here you will find evervthin needed fnr lrle lwV. .

.yuung; alao the small children. Our ready-to-we-ar stock the
ge&c nave ever shown and wewant visit this department
QueenQuality Shoesand Humming Bird Silk Hose have equal
for style andservice.

you want makeyour stock full complete great saving
you price

Come to the store where you can make saving on
practically every purchase.

The GrandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells It for Less
fucA Su

THANKS TIIK MAN
WHO HTOIM'KI) WORK KAKLY

years broke
cotton counties,

placo, moved
Plains covered wagon drawn

small
children only assets.

rented quarter section
share-- cropperH worked onrly

ncross from
stopped work

oiery evening, milked few-s-i

cows, wondered
could much time, Ono'Svook

went town, stopped
asked carry cream
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think-

ing; could mnko much
scrub cows, jjot(er

could better. Thnt
monoy mado

eight good qowa,
giving ?200 pay-

able- months." bought
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Ihoy could only small
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ponies,

to acres for hog pnsturo, and plant-
ed fi-e- d crops on tho balance. Tho
jetond year wo bought six purebred
sons and two moro cows, paying
i ash for them.

Wo are now starting on a second
five yoar lease with 14 hoad of high
'railn Jorsuy cows, have 8 brood
Mitt 8, a flock of 300 Leghorn hens,
nae money in tho bank and do not
owl any men a cent.

We make all tho feed wo can, nnd
feed it all at homo. Tho hens pay
the running expenses,and tho cows
....I Iiojtb arc cash producers AH
our success,and thanks are duo to
tho Old Man Across tho Wnv.I. J3.
K., in Th6 Progressive Farmer.

CAN PASTUHK J.IVESTOOCK
I can supply pasturagefor 10 or

30 head of livestock at 51 per head
per month Phono-- 69 nnd call, for
J. IJ. Iin.WSON.

Most Of us llvo us though our Joh
and sorrows nro to cud when thin
life ends, and yet they tell us that
a million yonca. Is but as u momont
In eternity. Wo'aurol should ho
making some offort a lit-ti- e

Joy during a fow of tho milllou
yeara wo ao duo to spend on the
othuihpr'o. .

) Tho Wrtr Department's aocond
Dofcnso tost may bo hold July

in. rresuieni upoiidgo doesnot ip-nro-

of this tent hnin imi.i .,.
Armistice Day, Novombor 11th .

Herald want adsgt raaulU,

1)H. Itl'TTU WON IJY DKKKAT '

Tho lnaduunto waj In which tho
state of Texas compensates pupllc
servantsIs well Illustrated in nows
Items iroin Washington announcing
tile nppointmont or Dr George C.
Uutto of Austin as ntiornt- - general
of Porto Rico, Thcso stato that tho
Texas Itepiiblicnn candidate for gov-

ernor In lOt; I will have a salary of
12,000 n year, a furnished house,

automobile and chauffeur and cer-
tain expenses. Had tho 300,000
votes ho polled last November dock-
ed htm governor or Texnansthoy
would liavo in all but ojio of thu.
latt fourteen Lono Star elections,
lid would have been paid by thjo
greateststuto in tho Union tho munif
icent sum of $1000 n year, with the
uso of the mansion at Austin.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE ?
Over million dollars loans rest on

ho reliability of our abstracts. Bot-- or

have us do your abstracting.We
avo a complete set of abstractbooks
Qr all --tracts of land and'loU--n lota
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a written guarantee BIO
PRINO ABSTRACT COMPANY,

loom 4, West Toxaa National Bank
Building. -- 18-tf

M. II. Williamson or San Antonio
s h6ro this' week for a .visit with

his, daughter,Mrs Mnrlon Edwards.
Uq reports tho San Antonio country
ncjudlng rain,

Valsjjar Varnlsli Cunningham
& Phlllnn. , '

Pi. -
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HAVE YOU A

6
Purchase
Certificate

SAVE
Double Protection

Money Back Guarantee

Let us tell you more about it.

Clip Coupon below and mail today.

King Chevrolet Co.
Please lendto me without cost or obligation your

folder explaining New Way to Bay a Chevrolet."

Name

or Box No.

City or town.

ff jHtONGBOraAMWGOODPASTElH
? J! ItES. PHONE 205 ; ; ItES. PTIOVT; K47

i !; Cbmpetent,Dependable, Reliable

Hi ; CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

Hi m ;' first noon west coj,e hotelentrance
'

fg" ' '! OFFICE HOUItB: 8 to 12 a. m.r 1 to 6 p. m.
W '' OFFICE PHONE 40 -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

SSafJ Big Spring, Texas '

W$ ' 'r" iiMiiiiiii lining

lUft, J BR.T YOU w"1 bo mor than satisfied I

!BS"'M m .VkIvZ.Ba!. w,th nls coat wne" wo return it
B?ffi ' B WTiwTIS" in immaculate condition ready for m
fSEmt' S ll"Aiki anotherseasonof wear. Wo turn

PW- fl jlpll If ACTION out tho finest work. M

jjl , P ST sQ) "A Trial Will Convince" g
Si LI fc Corrielison Bros. Q

hC mt m J 'rclnlllllTlllu

I .1

Si
rJ4

i.
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WHAT ONE MAN IS DOING
Ono out of overy four residentsof

Canada Is from tho homo of a single
individual, Dr. Barnardo's homo for
underprivileged youth. 'Thero havo 975,000 gono out of
this homo, and 3300 girls in tho
small homo adjacent to tho major
homo for boyp in Londo.

Ono of tho greatest preachers in
New.York camo from Dr. Barnardo's
homo, as did ono of tho greatestlaw-
yers In Montreal.

You never can havo a misspent
life if you spend It helping youth.
There are hundreds of thousands of
instances of tho good results of u
Httlo uplift work not pampering,
but substantial help.

J. F. Wolcott returned the first
of tho week from a visit In Dallas.
J. F. met his father who was attend-
ing tho Confederate Veterans Ro-uril-

while there. Tho eldor Mr.
Wolcott who resides near Corpus
Chrlstl reports a drouth In his sec-
tion, and says It may bo necessary
to plow up cotton which is six Incheshigh with a bloom on top and plant
feed.

J. B. Shockloy and family left this
week for Abilene to visit Mr. Shock-ley'- s

father. On noxt Monday they
Plan to leave for Vunvleck, Texas
In Matagorda county, where they
will spond the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Vessb anddaughtersof Midland wore visitorshere last Saturday, ",

ol

0

TEJAS CAMP FIRE HntE
Tho Tejns Camp Flro Girls spent

Monday at tho Cottonwood Park.
They all met at tho homo of their

guardian, Miss Mary Duncan, then
hiked out to tho park, whero n good
hot breakfast of bacon and eggs
cooked out in the opon was enjoyed
by all.

About eleven oclock Mrs. Douglass
and Mrs. Bettlo went out for lunch.
Th0 afternoon was spent In reading
and playing out door games. About
five-thirt-y Miss Helen Reagan wentout and brought the tired but happy
crowd of girls homo:

The ones present wore: J. c.
Douglass,Jr., mascot; Mildred Marl
shall, Margaret Bottlo, Evelyn
Creath, Dorothy Homan, Imogone
Runyan, Mario Vick, Zlllah Maopora, welllo Mnudo Addison, Eliza-
beth Vlck, Frances Douglass, CoraAshley, Loretta Jenkins, Mary JenoDubberly, Hannah Harkner, a guest-Mar-y

Duncan

Bon Allen was a heavy losor as tho
result of the high water In May ashis garden In tho oast part of thecity was under water for days. Hehas planted cptton to replace thegarden.

' John Schram saya the next time
ho takes a ploasuroaidaIn a Jltnoy
he Is going to take out flro,' life acci-
dent und wear and tear Insurance.
If Jack Smith is chauffeur.

Fly killing spray.,. Cun.nlngham & Philips.

TEXAS LEADS THK WOULD

By IMiebe K Warner

TVo Billion Dollar State.

r

For several years Toxaa has boon
a billion dollar agricultural State.
Thy past year tho agricultural pro-

ducts of Texas haspassedthe billion
dollar mark. It (nkes both Iowa and
Illinois the two next highest states In

agricultural products to dome any
where near tho billion dollar mark
That's cold cash facta. The chief
reason is our immense acreage and
cotton. 5,000,000 bales of cotton Is
no small matter for ono State to pile
up. That Is Texas' 1924 record.
Agriculture has always b'ecn the
leading Industry in Texas. Stock
raising ranks second, and'mining
third When we Bay mining that
means those products derived from
beneath the surface of tho soil. Thoy
may be liquids, solids or gas.

New Record or 1024.

But here comes a new record for
Texas. A record that hasbeen hung
up In ToxnB for the first time In his-

tory For tho first time slnco Texas
was a State AGRICULTURE has
droppod to second place In Texas
and MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS
took first place, having passed the
BILLION .DOLLAR mark. Agricul-
ture has not gono down, but the
valuo of manufactured products has
gone up until last year Texas produc-
ed more than two BILLION DOL-

LARS worthi of raw and finished
products'. It is hard to believe, isn't
It? And our fields are not half
plowed up and under cultivation.
Twenty-fiv- o years from today Texas
will bo producing a TWO billion dol-
lar agricultural crop. If you are
alive then think, of that statement.
Thero aro three ways to bring this
about. First by cultivating better
and planting betterwhat wo do farm.
The Texas club boys are getting this
lesson. Secondgetting a better'and
more constant market for our pro-
ducts through community and State-
wide of the producers.
And THIRD, there will be a third
more acres under cultivation In leis
thnn a quarter of a century. That's
no wild guess.

As for Our Industries.
Texas Industrial Day has scarcely

dawned. Thero Is not n wnnlon mtti
In operation in the State. At least if
there is it is so quiet that it did not
get into tho report of tho Depart-
ment of Commerce.Texas leads tho
Nation in tho production of wool.
When her 15,000,000 pounds of 40-cc- nt

wool lg manufactured Into fin-lshe- d

products that cost the consum-
ers at the rato of $40 a pound, Texas
will add another billion and a half
to her manufactured record on tho
ono Item of wool. Truly Arthur
Brisbane did not miss the commer-
cial mark far when ho said that
properly developed Texas would be
worth as much as tho whole valuo of
the Nation as things stand now. And
that was over $320,000,000,000.
Petroleum Loads.

Most of us will wonder when we
read theso startling figures what
Texas is doing that has so suddenly
brought her to the front as a manu-
facturing State. It Is OIL, Just oil.
Of all tho million dollar manufactur-
ed products in Texasoil refining' rep-
resents a trifle more than one-thir-d.

Tho petroleum industry is ono of the
leading Industries of tho world at
this tlmo. Yet it is only sixty years
old. But this great Industry has
multiplied so fast that thoro is noth-
ing In tho history of the world that
equals its rapid development. . Tho
first oil discovered on the American
continent was at Tltusvlllo, Pennsyl-
vania, in 1859. After oil was dis-
covered in Pennsylvania tho pioneers
in mis industry traced its hfdlng
placesInto West Virginia, Now York
Ohio, Kansas and California, and fi-
nally in January,1901, tho greatest
gusher in tho world burst forth at
Beaumont, Texas, pouring out 65,-00- 0

barrels of Hnuid wnam. oii
Slnco that day. In January, 1901,
Texas alone has produced 120,000,--
vuu onrrois of oil. or aonrnximni
ono-ton- th of the ontlro output of the
woria. The world's dallv mH.i
of oil at this tlmo Is 2,900,000 bar
rels, uf that amount esn i....
within tho Stateof Texas produce atotal of 369,000 barrels daily.
Human Progress. Aided
by Toxas.

Jjargcly

How much do any of us know
about tho meaning of the discovery
of oil in America? It is oil that has
revolutionized transportation, Ilium-Inate- d

the wholo country, added newpower to a thousand forms of Indus-try and openedfields for ralljlons of.laborers, m all tho work and dovel-opme-nt

that oil has made possiblethroughout tho land Texas has fur-nished ono-tont- h of that now power
with new fields belnir Hi- - 1
and developedalmost evory year. But.v uocs more than lead tho worldin oil, 7

Trxn Lead tho World In Turkeys.

Out of every seven turkeys pro-

duced In the United States ono comes

from Texas The United Stntcs leads

tho world in raising turkeys and
Toxas loads the United States Toxas
produced a half-millio- n turkeys last
year. The turkey business Ir tine

that has been on tho decline In tho
U. S. A. for the past twenty-fiv- e

years, thero being now, according to
tho Dnnnrtmont of Agriculture, only

half as many turkeys on our Ameri
can farms as there used to be. Tho
reason offered for this Is that the
turkey Is a bird that demands wldo
range and In large flocks they are
destruction to crops. Land has bo-co-

too high priced to produce-turkey-s

nt a profit. But In Texaswhore
land Is roost plontlful nnd where
poultry " feed is grown in greatest
quantities tho prldo of Thanksgiving
Is still a profit maker, which ac
counts for Texas leading tho world
in the production of turkeys.

Worst of All.

But the worst is yet to come. It
is egotism and false prldo when we
ell all good In our State but refuse

.o recognize --Its weakest points Tex- -

18 leads the Nation and tho world In
many more great and good tlfings
But With all her wealh, with all her
rops and minerals and live stock,

her poultry, her broad acres, her
wondrousbeauty, hor great diversity
of climate and opportunities and her
manifold possibilities yet to be de-
veloped, Texas leads tho world In
broken homes, In unhappy people,
homeless childron the products of
our divorce courts. Can wo be proud
of our State no matter if It had
more wealth than all tho rest of tho
world If her final test lies In her
record of broken homos? After all,
what is tho matter with Texas? And
what is her greatestneed?

A.MERICAN LEGION
ENDOWMENT FUND

Dallas, Texas Next week every
citizen of Texas will be asked to do
his part toward the establishment of
a national $5,000,000 ondnwmnn
fund for disabled veterans and wnr
orphans, sponsoredby Tho American
legion. An Intensive camnni
raise Texas' share of tho fund will
"f .conducted throughout-t-he etttt-t-
June 1 to 6

The week has been set asldo as
"American Legion Endowment Week'
in a proclamation by Governor M. A.
Ferguson. Sunday. May 31. .
named as "Endowment Sunday" in
the proclamation and .ministers - of
mo state wcro urged to point out
the needof the fund to their cnn?.
gallons that day,

In every community whero th
is a Legion post, local endowment
mna committees have been organlz

UQQ are ready to begin active
Work at tho "zrn hn. r j
morning. Thoy will continue th
anve until tho state'squota of J22K
000 Is fully subscribed,according to
murK Mcuee, state Legion Com
inanuer.

"Advices reaching stato hendniiAr.
tors of the Legion here Indicate tho
rn.uuw.neni movement is menu
-- I'uumncouB response everywhere

.u commander McGoo: "aihcontributions aro being made in many
fiuuua ana soma Mmm.,.1.1- "iKiuuuiuvg arowell on their way to tho!- - i- -iuva..
4UUlilH.

"Texa8 IS goinc to mntrn ,
of achievementin this tr,ntrm. .
tho men who sacrificed their health
"' lH0 country and tho kiddles whosave their fathers,a record compar-

able only with its splendid response
fo every war-tim- e endeavor. Tho
ZZ nya been amonB thoIT. I Prlotlc and

. worK and I am confidenttho endowmentfunH win . ., . ..
foif., - " "" una ittkwi jiiK.

Organization for npw ..,. .
tensive campaignhas , ..."
r"d'-'''..r:-i"
""-- ; iuua cnimitteo
number of tho state's i,L,l 1?
znnn Tot- .- n. "" wl1"

th w... - ' ?" President of. ..i iMuwonai nnnt-- tt .
chairman for so 7v l" ""U8 !'

Lr.! . ?'. Pre-ide-nt of;;;,;:" ana lac," railway, ta..u "r north Toxas.

A busInoRB n. ...w . infinw ...
exlt u,mi

-- --- iui must..,, uiiiy pl..1.. ..- on;h. MEh r '
--- - 4eaimont as ono that nneratestweivn ,. .

f..- - i . "uul," .each year. A

WW baby iZ'c. J5"r--

""S&J".
d Stateswill n-- L

Bl tb0 Un,t'

uroranrbe011"--

(A v3
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Justinhale that

sense-thrillin- g

bouquet! ;

Break the vacuum seal of a tin of
Hills Bros. Coffee. Close your eyes'
and breathedeeply of that marvelous
aroma! It is the fragrance of rare ;

coffee-oil-s the herald of a flavor still '

to be met a flavor unlike any
other . . . indescribable!
' Now, brew a cup and lift it your
npa ugciiy yvu. win aram every
drop. Zealouslyyou will pouryourself
another cup, and yet another. That
is why Hills Bros. Coffee is known as
The Recognized Standard pride of

.the coffee-lovi- ng West. Hills Bros.
Coffee is economical to use.

HILLS BROS COFFJ

Hjjuj4'

192S, Hills Bros. . In tkt oritinal Pacuum Peti
which keeps the coffee freik.

THE IL O. WOOTEM GROCER CO., Bl Spring. Ttm. EidahiWUai,

TEXHOMA
ANNOUNCES

lixv 10T0J, N"f ,LS s$

The openingof aWholesaleOil Station

warehousem Big Spring, under the i

agementor

JESS SLAUGHTER
who solicits thepatronageof all

tJig bpnngpeople.

A Complete Stock of TEXI

ProductsWill beatYour l
Distributors of AMALIE 100 pj

h'URE PennsylvaniaOils andbrc

GeneralOffV. Local'
' Wichita Falls. Texas. PH

' ' .

Judge I.-- Drashearand wife re
turned Sunday atternooa from
three days visit to his brother In
Howard County. Tha ludea rnnortu
libit "Howard county has bad plenty
01 ram and farmers are very busy
'n the field Dlaatlnar rrnnm Nnlan
County News (gweetwatw.)

Paint la any ouaatltv at auaatltv
DrlCM, CmtnllrliDn '

M. Hkillna

r

I

a

"- - -j-f-
"rt

t t.. Mauldln

from San Angel' "
I. nn thO CO""

""-- " "" ...J,,., i
showora oxw j

morning.
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. beard a boy friend
c . .iii n wrong

feS conseduoncq, last
. .,n f Ufa

La . notico mi"".
prison. A fine

need to . . nf

nnos. nnd tho
in iars ...

TO suro
l Bovcro.

.ill find ou oui.
. ... Hlmcs. and tho

ke care of themselves,"

WlnP' ..,1 .. nntlflA
--. ones wm o""

train for a ca--!y to
. i. to start oft with

C and misdemeanor
1,1 ero long Brauu""iU

orcbln wiio sicu.o
....u stnml. and gofs

"tp
ib In training to try

bunch of bananasooiuiu
II be gets away with tho
... bceln to covet tho
ma '

r After ho has succosa--

his way lnt0 tno peni"

. moathlzlng friends, If

t will nay he was "a poro

Ler had a chanco." A

t the samo chanco to siay
- .fhor hov has. Hon--

i matter of economics,
. if... rllatinflr. ... TnnrniiL a.w......

b readily assail tho well- -

L hand-to-mou- contin-
ued ethical Impressions

oth cases. Adam was a
fife had everything, ln

lelpmeet, a hordo of live

eo grass. Yet Adam leu.
.in his Inbred culture

withstand tho blandlsh--

nbtlv evil mind. The
to Adam what bad
bov. The wicked have

1 wisdom which fascl-Ar- e

discovers tho hol--

tha criminal's wisdom,
it his words, and this
ratlve the necessity for

Tonth with safeguards
fterpent State Press In

)R CO.
MAKES RECORD

Motor Company set a
(for production Tuesday,
en Its assombly plants
17,368 Ford cars and
the eight-hou- r working
record Is for tho United

i alone and doesnot In- -
plants and associated

r IJie Ford MotoT Com
tda, Ltd.
ptlng thing in connection
aarkable production is

impany Is exceeding its
W estimates for May.

billboards, which wero
tr days ngo, carry the

1000 More Since Yester--
ln actual output the
eded this by 850.
of the company has
Increased during the

u due to tho growing
and new output rec--
frequent, but none

hrithln 100 of tho ro--
re of Tuesday,

18 the domestic plants
of 7,482 establisheda
assembling 7,594 cars
This record stood until

production wont to

DAMAGES
Hl'SHAVTVH ni?ATii

fexas, Mnv 97 wn..
In from tho court 'that

w suretieson tho offl-Thom- as

ConVanv f
'awson coimiv tt, ....
""erdlct for Mm niIn Federal nniiw rn
on awarding $12,500

h for the death of her
A. Simmons, near La.
"""ions husband, It

"as klllnrt wi.n ,.....
Ulcers near Lamesa.
ft w.' " Ogalnst ThomaB
""fir sheni,; WaUor,wor deputy underJim na..j .-.- .?, ux-ui- ty Mar--

-- no wero pued
CleVAlftn.l T .

A . Merrick, E. It.

Erle on i, ...-- ,."" "CJU1p'm Sheriff.

hutZ:"'y
an ino Jury0 .

Tilly roprcaont--
-- .oy or Amn--

ROln , .' 1
I rrf ... " " noicj nn
L7 aips. Thoso ,ili
"rw i . --w

P. itm ar0 l"
r rn, ..'ur' Jru--

fcWrM-T.th- e.
in ut ;, UI ino mi- -- Tyera

BtMI. ......
0k- - Mr 3jt,

EmmjSfmwtwpS

ALL WORN OUT ?

So Wns Mrs'. Sloan Who Tells Her
K."fcricnco

Aro you tlrod nil tho llmo; worn-ou- t
night and day? Does your back

acho as It it would broak7 Do you
suffer dizziness, hondnches, rheu-
matic twinges or distressing urinary
disorders? You havo good cauBo,
then, to bo alarmedabout your kid
noys. Do ns many of your townfolk
rocommond. Uso Doan's nils
stimulant dlurotlc to tho kidneys.
This Big Spring caso Is convincing:

Mrs. J. D. Sloan, says: "I had
sharppalris In my back over my kid-
neys, which woro so bad somotlmos

could hardly, catch my breath.
Nights it hurt mo so rollod from
sido to side. had spells of nervous-
ness. My kidnoys acted irregularly,
and folt all worn-ou- t. startedusing Doan's Pills and thoy gava mo
lmmoaiato roiior'

Price 60c, at all dealora. Don't
simply nsk for kidnoy remedy got
Doan'a Pllls tho samo that Mrs.
Sloan had. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y advortiso--
xnont.

$350,000 8PKNT OX MX- -

PANSIOX IX IIIG SPRING
Big Spring, May 23 A $350,000

building program since Jan. at-
tests to tho growth of BIB Spring.
Tho program is to bo accelerated
since tho recentcopious rains.

Juqt at present thrco now church
buildings aro under construction:
Methodist, $65,000; Christian, ?20,-00-0;

Church of God, $10,000.
Fifteen bungalows, models of

modernity and nttractlvenesa, are
adding ?75,000 to the building pro-
gram'. Tho bulld-a-hom-c fever is
virulent.

Since Jan. moro than fifty now
residenceshaving an aggregatevalue
of $100,000 havo beenerected, holp-ln- g

to take care of tho now popu-
lation coming here.

In tho rural section, phenomlnally
populated last year and this Spring,
farm homes of beauty, convenience
and utility brighten tho newly corru-
gated landscape.

Tho typo of farmers settling this
area won't stand for' little weather-boarde-d,

red makeshift domiciles
thoy demand tho same hlKh class
liomo as tho city dweller. Tha slg- -
niriea boiled down, that tho class of

--rural cltlzonshlp gnimtiM.,
county is honftj-lovin- g, devoted,
good livers.

A wholesale grocery hulldlng,
50x140, and garago built at cost
of $40,000 for the J. F. Wolcott
Motor Company havo been new busi
ness section additions

In addition lo all this reslrtmi
and businessconstruction Big Spring
is preparing to call an election to
vote $100,000 in bonds, tho pro-
ceeds from which will bo used in
having tho business streets. This
moans if it goes over and business
mon say there's no doubt about it

$300,000 will bo expended here
this year in making Big SDrlnc
streets tho eqnal of any in tho
State. This election Is oxpected to
be ordered in the next thirty days.

Big Spring has just oxpended
$30,000 to supplement Its water sup-
ply. An additional deep well was
sunk into tho. Trinity sand, pro-nounc-

by MnJ. John B. Hawloy of
Fort Worth, well known engineer, to
bo of sufficient strength to Insure
this city against water shortagefor
rfany years, despite tho great growth
that may bo mado. The city now
hns in oporatlon nine wolls. Tho
Texas & Pacific Railroad, which
has largo shops and roundhouso
hero, gets part of itn supply from
tho city, using in all from. 250,000
to 300,000 gallons day.

Howoja county Is rapidly advanc-
ing to foremost standingin tho mat-to-r

of. superior, durablo highways. It
spent$600,000 of its own money nnd
$300,000 of Stato and Federal aid
two or threo yonr3 aeo. Vm
Stato Highway Commission is pre
paring to Bpond many hmidrods of
thousandsof dollurs on hard sur-
facing 141-nil- lo strotch of tho
Bankhoad Highway from tho east
Uno of Howard county to tho west
lino Of Prtnr rnnnlv

Materia; has already boon loaded
uhu largo force employed. Tho
ontiro atrotch will ho of asphalt.Then
nnothor ton mlloa Is to bo hard sur-
faced' with the samo matorlal north
nnd sduth out of Big Spring on tho
OlacJor-to-qu-lf Highway, it was an.
nouncod by tho Chamber of Com--
morco Fort Worth Record.

Wo want chanco to buy your
'chickens all tho time, p. & p, CO.

Don't bo Jealous of tho club boyB
and, glrlH becausethoy do bettor than
their fathersand mothers. Bo proud
pf thorn and oncourago thorn, Brag
about theiu. Prove that you aro
proud of thorn for carrying out ov-or- y

item of instructions nnd holp
thorn In every way possible to bring
honors for taHka well dono to the
homo Tho progressiveFarmor.

Come early Saturdaymorning for
yttable8and,fruH for your Sunday
dl08r. p, f, COMPANY,

'"MPM'WHIffJUyiln ii .--
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"OLD RE--LIABLE"
DepositYour Money WitK a Bank That Has C
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 35Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times"1

able to extend you accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United States.Depository

I ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrow anyof thebank'smoney.

4 PerCent Interest is Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT 1925
RESOURCES

Loans and Discpunts $ 7 1 6,707.49 Capital Stock $ 50,00000
U. S. BondsandW. S. S. . . 52.000.00 Surnkis-fm4-Ri.rfif- ft htft-ftW- o

Sankmg House 1 8,000.00
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
Fed.ReserveBank Stock. . 4,500.00
CASH 208,816.28

TOTAL. ......$1,002,523.77

Statementis R. L. and

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
L. S. McDOWELL, Preiidont.
R. C. SANDERSON, Vice Preiidont

BILlBOOSTER SAS

6E SmiGM U
eHURCH VUMEU TVAB

COUECmoUBOX COKAES

AROUUD, UW5W IM SOME
MPORXAUT MOUE1 NOUfc
CLEHGWAAAU CAVJf BUW

AVMrmUQ KM)VA WITH A
NICKEL, SO WBCf SUUDAM

ASTOUISH HM BH RIUU&
THE OU' BOX FUUW Or

QUARTERS AUD

AUO MAVE FEEL
aOOO i, ft

NOTICK

Sntunlny, May 30th, bolne Decora-

tion d.ty. Is n logal holiday, 'rhoro-for- o

tho postotfico will ho closed, ex-co- pt

that tho gonoral dollvory win
ilow, as well as city carrier and rural
routo wlndowu will ho opou from 11

a. in. untlt 12 nqdn.
J. W. Wurd, Postmaster.

Storage Storage
FinK-PUOO- F' DUILDINq OPEN

DAY AND NIGHT. ItANKHEAI)
OAHAOK. 80tf

Mlsa Helen Hatch, Miss 3usan WIN

llanos and Dob and Dick Hatch loft
Thursday niornlfcg for ft ten days
visit with frlenda la San Antonio.

APRIL 6,

J. W. WARD, Vice Preiident
. R. L. PRICE, Vice Prei. and Cashier

- - ,

Fuoclnntlnc trntlia miioli ntrani. t un ani tlrtion Staitl.nk is)th ltadlo. Said tObo tho large-- t .rabio toll In o stonco U M An
i,ioao8 groat lecture on Father's and rtoira Day at Chautaqua.

MONDAY MOI1T, .IU.VI3 1ST

Your KYKS nro your most jrki
less poHsosHlon, Olvo thorn tho at-

tention thoy doHervo nnd they, wllj
last you a Ilfotlme. SAVE YOUH
KYUS. Havo thtnn-- examined regu-
larly by Quo, Ii. Wllko, Graduate
Registered Optician, Clydo Fox.

Tho lndlos of tho Mothodlet church
havo had charge of tho sonsontlckot
sales for Chautauqua nnd thoy Iiayo
certainly worked llko Trojans to st

our folks In buying those
tickets. But for tholr untiring ef-

forts tho numhor of tickets sold
would havo boon exceedingly small.

At tho DaptlRt parsonageat eight
oclock Tuesday ovonlng, May 2Cth,
Hov. D. H. Hoard performed tho corp-mon-y

which united in mnrrlago
JessoJamesOxford and Mu8 Geneva
Layno ot Colorado.

All Oonts Kurnishings at Cost
Clyde Fox.

IF ITS nitAPKIUKfl YOU WANT
TRY RIX FIIWT adTertisemcnt.

LIABILITIES

Circulation 49,500.00
DEPOSITS 762,946.85

TOTAu;.. '...:.$1,002,523.77

The.Above Correct. Price, V.-Pre-s. Cashier

AND
NAT SHICK, A.t. Cashier
H. H. HURT, Asst. Cashier

Your i'YUS aro our most pi Ice

less posseiblon. Glv thorn tho
thoy doservo and they will

last you a lifetime;, SAVB YOl'It
KYKS. Havo .them oxaiuliied regu-

larly by Geo. L. Wllko, Graduuto
Itogiatercd Optician. Clilu Fox.

ltov F. II. Eteson and Willie
Dawes roturnqd Monduy from San
Angola. Hov. Etoson conducted ser-

vices nt tho Episcopal church in San
Angolo Sunday evening.

Mrs, Paul Cnmoy nnd Miss Mamie
I'richnrd after a few days visit with
their paronts Mr. and Mrs. "J. I,
Prlchti.nl loft Sunday for their liomos
t Fort Worth.

Mrs, J. M. Ghoatju nnd children,
.Curtis, Ituobon nnd Murlello an;co
returned Sunday night from n visit
with' Mrs Irn Shurloy ntonora.

j
itoois von ijst

Nico light housekeeping rooms
for rent. Call at 901 Jack St. or
phono 6C1,

on--

- .

t

A. E. POOL

- i

i

i

FIRST BAPTIST NOTES
A meeting of unusual interest was

held by tho ladles of tho W. M. U.
of First Baptist church Monday aftor-noo-n,

May 25 at tho homo of Mrs!
r S Holmes. Under tho ablo leader--li- p

of Mrs K S Heckott tho fol-

lowing progiam was rendered:
Subject Southern Baptist Theo-y- i

i Scmlmuy at Louisville Ky.
11 inn .More About Jesus.
I'i.ir That wo might glorify

i. ill in our works. Mrs. Grant.
Bible rttudV Mrs. Parr.
l'i.tet Mrs. AyilKou.
The .rhool of "JpinjB Mrs IJockott-ri-w

shadow ot things to coino
bill tin H. in I nn iv live." Mrs.

Momei Mi New. ,
K oll.'i i Ioiib of ua studint day at

i lie Seminary. Mia Karly.
Ii)inn .Male t me a liiiinm.l of

blessing.
Wo saw what tho jnin of tho

future 8halljgathor-MrS- . Unggott.
TJio gatherings ot twenty-flv- o

)enr8Mrs.l)oc"gu.
Closing devotions vMrs. Holmes.
It wns n plensuro to havo with us

M.rs Wilson of Arkansas,,who is, tho
mother uf our tafonted pianist, Mr.
James Wilson. She Is Association
prosldont of tho district In which sho
resides, and she told us of tho work
that is holugNlojib. there. Wo also
had with us a very gifted reader,
Mrs. Prlddy. who has boon teaching
school at Center Point, tho past aoa--

lon She favored us wth several
delightful numhors, which wero
ijroatly enjoyed. Roportn from tho
fo'ur Circles woro reaiV, Jirlnglng to
a close tho huslnoss mooting. Dollc--
lous Tefresjuuonts of Ice .cream and
cake woro served by Mosdames
Holmos, W. 1). Buchanan and A. T,
Lloyd who woro hostesses.

Loo A, ninckwoll of Weathorford
hasJieen here this, sruak lor n visit
with his son, Ben Hlackwoll.

A 66-o- z Jar Strawberryrpeach, or
nprlcot proservea,1 25. P. F. Co,

I
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PhoneShop 167
Res. Phone 652

A. P.KASCH
Cor. Main and Sec-

ond St. WardBldg.

CITV ELECTION ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE CALLING AN

ELECTION TO DETERMINE, BY.
VOTE OF QUALIFIED VOTERS
WITHIN THE LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF HlCf SPRING, WHETH-
ER OR NOT A COMMISSION
SHALL DE CHOSEN TO FRAME
A CHARTER FOR SAID CITY,
FOR SUBMISSION IN A SUBSE-
QUENT ELECTION ON THE
QUESTION OF ADOPTION. FIX-
ING TIME AND PLACE AND

JUDGES AND
CLERKS OF SAID ELECTION-PROVIDIN-

FOR THE ELEC-
TION OF FIFTEEN COMMIS- -'

SIONERS TO FRAME A PROPOS-
ED CHARTER FOR BIG SPRING:
PROVIDING FOR OFFICIAL
BALLOTS, COMMISSIONING OF
COMMISSIONERS IN CASE OF
AFFIRMATIVE VOTE AS TO

--WHETHER A '

xi, j.ui.u,.... inni Mo- -
At the meeting 7, """' "r "r1925, P.

.I... olect .V "
"'

MB WUJ.4.J ( UUI IUOOVU UilU
ordered written into the minutes of
tho acts of City Council.

1.
Bo ordalnod-thnt-th- o question--

"shall a commission bochosen to
a new Charter?" be submitted

to tho qualified voters of the City of
Big In . accordance with
Chapter 17, Vernon's Texas
Civil Statutes.

2.
That the said Election shall bo

held on tho 17th day of July A. D.
1926,at tho City Hall In Big Spring.
Howard County, Texas, Polls be
open from 8 o'clock a. m. of said
date; and that Judge J. A. Stephens
shall bo the presiding Judgo of said

nnd S. R. Thompson, E. E.
Scott and Mrs. Fox Striplln, clerks.

3.
At such election tho qualified

Toters shall fifteen commission-
ers, who shall servo aa Board to
prepnroa Charter the City
of Big Spring, for submission at
special election for tho adoption or
rejection of Btich special charter by

' tho qualified of tho town of
Big the said Commissioners

tho greatest number of
votes, hall bo commissionedto servo

tho Mayor immediately after tho
said election; PROVIDED, tho voto
in tho said electionupon the question
as to whethera commissionshall bo
chosencarries, and recolvesa major-
ity of the votes said olectlon. and
if tho said question does not carry
and tho voters rofuso to authorize
the choosingof a commission,then in
such caso tho election of fifteen
Charter Commissionersshall bo null
and void and tho Mayor shall not
Issue commissionsto 'those receiving
votes.

I.
Thoro shall'be two Ballots, provid-

ed for in tho said election:
upon tho question as whether a
commissionshall bo solectod,and tho
Voters desiring voto authorize
the selection of a commission shall
draw u Uno through tho wording
"Against tho choosing of a commis
sion frame a Charter for tho City
of Big Spring and deposit tho samo
aa yoto for authe ty in choosing' a

.commission;and voters desiring
to vote againstauthorization of tho
selection of a commissionshall draw
lino through the wording. thechoosingof a commissionto
Charter for tho City of Big Spring,"
and tho secondballot shall ba. label-
ed "Official Ballot," and immediate-
ly after auch label "Each votor may
vote fifteen commissioners."

5.
Tho said Officers appointed hero-.inbefo- ro

shall act both olectlonn.
. and make separate returns imme-

diately after- - election, to tho City
Council of Big

yhe Mayor of Big Spring Is horo--.
by authorized to print such Ballots,
in (accordancewith tho abovo.

V .

By virtue of existing circum-
stancesan emergency 1b hereby de-
clared and the three separate read-
ings in the three regular meetings
of the City Council Is hereby waived;
and this Ordinance goes into effect
after Its passage,upor the approval
hereof by the who shall

give not1c6, as hy

law, of such elections to bo held In

accordancewith this Ordinance.
Approved May 7. 1925

CLYDE E. THOMAS.
LOUISE MDDLETAN, Mayor

City Secretary.

m:vi:ii CONNECTIONS
ARK REQUIRED

On May 7, 1925, the City
of Big Spring passed a resolution. In

accordancewith the provision o the
City's Sewer System Ordlnnnce re-

quiring nil businesshousesftnd resi-

dences to connect with the Sower
System within 60 days, within tho
following area:

From tho Teens'and Pacific Ry. to
8th 8trcdt, and from Johnson to
Gregg Streets. '

It Is contemplated that at the end
of 60 days the area will be Increas-

ed In sfcc and that wthln a year the
wholo of tho town within tho. dis-

trict known ft tho BIk Spring Sani-

tary District will bo fully and com-

pletely connected.
Tho Ordinance states that the

City reserves the right to discon-

tinue wat,er service of all kinds to
those refusing to make connections.
No one has.tho right to an ex-

tension of time for making connec-

tion except the City Council.
Ueclnnltig Instantly, charges for

services havo been reduced to one-thir-d

RoHldence monthly chargewill
bo 25 rents. This Is necessary to
defray the expensesnecessarily arls--

'iik In operating the Hystomt purcnas-In- g

extras, cjiomlcals and making re
pairs, and Kcoping me uispub.u imuui
fn good orthsr.

Those who has already cess-pool- s

In good working order, are not re-

quired to mnko connections,but tho
Ordlnanco forbids anyrepnlrs on
same, and makes It compulsory that
connectionsbo mado when cess-po- ol

needs repairs. '

emergencyan application will
be entertained by tho City Council
for an extension of tho time tho
above 60 days, where It Is shown that
a good reason does exist In the In-

dividual case for extension of
time.

In tho absenceof such extension
of time, actually granted in writing
by tho Council, within tho above.
area, tho water connection win oe
promptly cut off on all those who do
not have connectionsby July 7, 1925.
We havo a good sewer system and
plenty water and wo arc going to
use them for tho health of the city.

CLYDE E. THOMAS,
Mayor City Big Spring.

LOUISE MIDDLETON,
City Secretary.

VmilVATIOXS FOR
- eHARTER-eOMMISSIONttlnln- lng;

In accordancewith the Law, the
City Council has placed In nomlna--
Elmiu the following names, to be'

-. T..t.. t iftorprimeu on wiu uunui, jmyWJLL Hfc, hLbLThU. nnm.regular of May -- " T'ur'"?
on motion of A. McDonald u'u uu "uuvu, 7h '

fifteen write-.i t. t n r. i. n persons
Krra -- - ,:",..,""".""" Proposed Charter for the Town of

It

frame

Spring,
Sayles'

to

election,

elect
a

special for
a

voters
Spring,

receiving

by

In

First,
to

to to

to

a
the

"For
framo a

for
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, Spring.
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Mayor,
required

v

Council

make

In

In

an

of

,. f
n

Big Spring. J
This list Is not exclusiveand other

namesmay be addedanytime 1eforo
thebalIot is printed. , .

. "M. H. Morrison
R. D. Matthews.
B. Reagan.
W. H. Homan.
R. L. Price.
Dr. R. L. Davis.
T. S. Currie.
E. A. Kelley.
C. W. Cunningham.
B. B. Fox. .'

E. E. Fahrenkamp.
W. W. Inkman.
Sam Hall.
J. Y. Robb.
J. C Douglass. ,',Vl ,.,
E. O. Ellington. s

H. R. Debenport. .r
F. W. Bottle. .

W. R. Purser.
II. W, Caylor.
William Fisher.
R. T. Piner.
L. S. McDowell. .

A. C. Walker.

CARD OK THANKS

It Is with full hearts wo extend
thanks to our friends for kindnesses
extended and expressionsof sympar
thy, when wo were called upon to
part with a beloved daughter and
sister. To those who tried to com
fort us and to all who sent floral
offerings we want to assureyou of
our deep appreciation.

To J. N. Caublo and family who
threw their home open to us we ex-

tend heartfelt thanks and shall ever
remembernnd appreciatetheir great
kindness to us.

L. V. Thompson.
Stanley Thompson."
Dllworth Thompson.
Douglas Thompson.
Maywood Thompson.
Mrs. Geo. Foster.
Mrs. JessoShelton.

GET IT WHILE THE ,

' GETTING IS GOOD
All Gents Shirts, Socks, Under-

wear, Caps,etc., at cost. Clyde Fox.

A 1750-ACR- E COTTON PATCH
Planting cotton at tho rato of 125

acres per day has been the schedule
on the John Guitar ranch, northwest
of Big Spring, for some time past.
They vill have 1760 acres In cotton
on this ranch this season.

They secured 300 bales of cotton
on the Guitar ranch last year.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
All Gonta Underwear at Cost.

Clyde Fox.

Store No. 2: A guaranteed"Old-stylo- "

razor for one dollar. It makes
good or wo will. . . ., . . .Cunningham

'

& Philips.

CHOPPING HOES, 75c. REC'g.

FacingCold
Steel

By WILLIS BRINDLEY
H

O. lm, Wttttrn Nwippr Union.)

THE girl at the cigar countersmiled
Garnahnn, but 'it was a spiked

smile. She was as full of businessas
of goed looks.

"Well, ain't you goln' to spendnoth-I-n

but the afternoon?" she asked him
then. "Here, take this fellow wished
off gross on me and I don't know as
I'll ever stll 'ni. Nice little nlckle-pitte- d

Inhaler smell of It and It stops
the FnlfHei. Thirty-fiv- e cent cash."

Carnahan grinned uid tossed her
half a dollar, picking np the shiny
metal cylinder.

"Keep the changeand buy yourself
a string of pearls."

"Oh thank you, sir," the girl smiled
back, "I'm afraid some guy would
snatch .them like they did off the dame
In Toodle-oo.- "

"Toodle-oo,-" said Cnrnahan, feeling
for his room key.

The elevator operator bowod as In

entered a watting car; the elderly gen
tlewoman floor clerk smiled nnd wished
him good afternoon. He had a va
with Mm, had Carnnhan.

He slipped his key Into the lock of
his door now. The door swung silent
ly. on oiled hinges. Carnahansaw
man lounging In the window opposite

A gust of wind, cnused by the draft
of the opened door alarmed the man
at the window, who swung suddenly,
reaching t(r his gun. But Curnalinn
was upon him lu two leaps.

Camahdn'sweapon rammed his fai
stomach, and the man threw up hi?
hands, awkwardly, protestlngly.

Carnnhan grabbedthe man's fat arm
with his left hand, and led him out of
the room, walking sideways and prod-

ding him In the back.
"What the1 you can't" the man

was sputtering with rage.
That'll be about all," said Carna-han-.

Step along.:'
They passedthe elderly gentlewom-

an who sat at the desk near the

"Room thief," said Carnahnn,out ol

the side of his mouth. ,

."It's a d d here, lady, let me ex
plain."

But Carnnhan was prodding him
again, and he gave up the lden of ex- -

rPlm innm nlorlr tvrtd rrfto,1 rtlttU!"
thV telephone receiveron Its hook,

"tHcnsc." &nld C'miitiliuii. uiitl liUHIled

the "down" button. The bronze doors 0
of an elevator swung wide ana carna--1 E
hnn pushed his charge into the cage.

The elevatorboy stared. It was the
lad who had taken Carnahiln up a few
minutes before.

"Room thief," explained Carnahan,
winking. .

There were no other passengers.
The boy swung the lever handle and
the car dropped.

"Prob'ly the guy that lifted the
pearls from four-eight- y two," lie sug-

gested.
Carnahan smiled.
"AH I know Is I found him in my

room? 'MlglTt be.",
Thecnrstoppeda't the lobby floor.
"I'll call the house cop," he said.

"Shut the door and leave him In the
cage. He can't get out. Step out
yourself, and shut the door. That'sthe
Idea. Now, wait here and watch till
I bring the. house cop."

He stepped forward briskly, looking
about the lobby, as If searchingfor a
familiar face. Immediately two men,
who bad occupied chairs facing the
elevator, sprang xp and grabbed him,
each by 'an arm.

"Very nent, Carnahan," said the
older of the two, who seemed to be In
command. "Boy, let that officer out
of the cage. Very neat, Carnahan,
very, very neat, and you might have
gotten away with It, but we Were tak-
ing no chances. If you'd stopped to
see that your lather cream, with Mrs.
Vanderklrk's pearls burled In the bot
tom of It, had been taken from the
glass shelf over your wash bowl, you
might have what's this?"

He had .been feeling of Carnahan
with quick pats, and now from an
outer coat pocket he drew a .small
nickel-plate- d cylinder, with a perfor-
ated cap, from which trickled an odor
of menthol, It was parnahan's only
weapon.

"Mike," said Cnrnahan, steadily,
"you know mo, and you know I've al-

ways been squarewith you, I havean
Idea that I'm going on a long trip up
the river, and let tne loose Just n

. ..
minute.

The detective loosed him, and Carna
han Jerked away from the hand that
held his other arm. He sauntered to
the cigar counter.

"I find that I shall be going on a
lUtle trip, Katydid," he said to the
girl, "and I shall carry very little Ug
gage, to I will hardly have room for
my little Inhaler. May I not suggest
that you put It back Into stock, and
perhaps And anothercustomer." Then,
to the elder of the two detectives:
--All right, Mike, let's go."

Stops Are Expensive
Everyone knows that It costs huge

sums to keep the world's machinery In
motion, but the layman seldom thinks
of the millions of dollurs expendedJust
to stop the wheels when occasions !e--

'mand, eays Popular Mechanics Msglj- -

zine. For Instance, every time a train
of u dozen curs or so grinds to a halt
at a station, It Wonts the railroad com
pany about 4. Wear on the brakes.
wheels, rails and the locomotive, all
must be Included. A taxlcabcompany,
operating about 3,000 cars, estimated
that it mk'hiU several thousand M- -

nn u i ii mane iiiuia ror

.',
.'P--i

CASH

What oAbout Your Luggage'1.

Vacation Time Luggage Time

on nnn frjn arn ni cni A ut xtt ,'i'
WHO CHOOSE PIECES DISTINGUISHED BY FlNEf

LLA tlt,K AINU vJAKlLr riXNlHlINvi

Ladies, cowhide, cases with
fittings to match the lining.'. .$13.50'

Plain .

Hat boxes,
cowhide..
Priced'

is

nva

UJL

fitted'

black and

JC.OO

fHretTHINK A TRUNK VUU SHOUl

PHONB

400"

enamel

$20.00

tt itk itMPt iy'v'- - or "Tiiril
niiNJS. ur iNCVJrvDn.n.M.rv. AiL.ur lntf

BESTFIBER AND ALL RE-INFORCE-
D. WE HAVE

THEM IN ALL SIZES.
- k ,'. :

, "JVC
' 5V

a--

...jf

Ml

a i i a

1

in '

to

it a !l

For Old Gold,
Platinum, Silver,
Diamonds, mag

neto points, false teeth, Jewelry,
any valuables. Mail today. Cash
by return mall. 32-5- 2t

Hoko S. & R. Co., Mich.

SEE '
LON (SALTY) WHITE

FOR
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

Big Spring, Texas

ENJOY CLASS PLAY
A mighty fine entertainmentwas

in order at tho auditorium of tho
High School on Thursday night .of
last week. The Senior class play,
"Pink Dominoes," was presentedand
was thoroughly enjoyed by a large
and appreciative audience. Every
characterwas woll portrayed and
several of the cast displayed especial
merit.

The songs by tho members of tho
Girls Glee Club were' a real treat.

YOUR CHANCE
All Gents Underwear at Cost.

Clyde Fox.

MEXICAN TIGERS WIN ANOTHER
Tho Big Spring Tigers maintained

ueir winning streak by romping
away with the Black Cats from Key,
Texas, by the score of to 1 in a
game at tho ball park In-Bi- g Spring
on Sunday afternoon, This was a
snappy gamo as it required but one
hour and fifteen minutes to tcom-plet- o

the nine innings.
victor uarcia, pitching for

" vas
strikeouts.

the
with twelve

Juan GarclA, heavy hitting Tiger,was credited with a horn run.

HARVEST nATS
STONE'S VARnSTY STORE

.., 8.50.

rsjwr- -

J Automobile trunks, especial
f'); .".f" !,.f ,'.-- ' J

, i to Hit car. A fiber trunk ta
j;.inforcod durable, Just what i

,need for your vacation.
i .fV,

OF
m-- rnnnr a tti at lni

:

Otsego,

W.

SENIOR

HERE'S

9

credited

$13.50 to 25.00

WardrobeTrunks$3?.jo

albertM. FisherCo.

SENIOR C. E. PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, MAY 81

Christian church, 7:00 p. m.
Subject Finish the Job!

Reading in Unison, Matt. 28:15-20--.

PrUyor. v
Song. t
Location of our fields.
Tho unfinished Job.

, Paragraphsto ponder.'.
Some ways and places.
Solo. . .. ?
Announcements,etc, .

"

Benediction.
An unusual mooting.
An interesting meeting!
Want on tho ins!do7
THE DOORS ARE. OPEN WIDE!

"
U R on this program.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
All Gents Underwear at Cost.

Clyde Fox.

CARD OP THANKS ,
Wo wish to extend to friends and

neighbors our heartfelt thanks for
many kindnesses shown .us during
the illness and at the death of our
beloved mother,- - Mrs. Bailie B.
Tarpley.

To tho members of the Rebeccas
and W. O. W. Circle are we deeply

S6.75 to 115.00

Indebted for many kindnessesand
beautiful floral offerings and we
shall remember and appreciate
your great kindness'hi our time of
sorrow. .

Mr, and Mrs. Jess.Andrews.
' Mr, and Mrs. John Tarpley.

Hoy Tarpley.

MILCH COW FOR SALB
A brown Jerseyfallen cw, for

aalo. Call at Q$ jrkurrSt. ltpd

Zeno Heary ef Aiaarille arrived
last week for a visit with relatives
la this; city, s

made

'your

.and

Song.

Bale on wail Cl-ngh- mjapr , ., f
A Philip.

?
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SUMMER SCHOOL1

Summer sessionolll

schools will begin
'

Gradesseven to elew

tho high school bull

should report at (

Tho tentative
classesat tho bfeU

recitations from J
of tho student"1
noon. All studenu

or before the i '

,HERE'S I0t8
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Clydo Fox.
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Section
Falsify compass
exclamation (interrogative)
Article
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housewife that buys this store sure
fcke good buy for we keep only high-clas-s

iceries and sell them mpst reasonable
fees. Sodo your tradingwith a storethathas

serving you with the best in the Grocery
for nearly twenty years. We also make

cialty of fresh and fruits andyou
when you get them here they are fresh

clean.

wicest Meats Prices

the motto of our Market. Everytime
servea meal with meatsfrom our Sanitary
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DELIVERY SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED -:- -

ool-Re-ed Co
Grocery Market

"I bollovo In tho svlsdom of tho
plain poop(K" "Yea," said Miss Cay-onn-o

"but thoro aren't any plain peo-

ple any moro, Everybody I moot re-

gards hlniBolf as sonio knd of a
fancy article.". Washington Star.

Fish with a flash light and

The Big Spring Herald
Iir HERALD PUIILIHIIINO CO.

$2.00 A Y K AKIN COUNT?
$2.50 A YKAIt OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as Bccond clnaa mattor at
'tho Toatoff Ico, Big Spring, Toxan,

under Act of Congress,May 8, 1837.

Big Spring, Friday, May 2D, 1925
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HIGHWAY PARTY DEATS SPEED
RECORD ON" BANKHEAD

Sweetwater, May 21. While re-

ception committees and lookouts
Wednesday awaited him at Pecos,
Midland and Big Spring, JoeBnrkett
Stato Highway Commissioner, whle-ze- d

past all of them, setting a now
record automobile drive from El
Paso to Sweetwater In 11 hours,
beating the Sunshine Special by
threo hours, starting tho trip at
dawn and bringing his car into this
city bofore sunset. The distance is
412 miles.

When Burkett and party arrived
at Midland a little after 1 oclock
after "a drive of 306 miles, J. M.

vice president of the Bank-hea-d

Highway Association, threw his
hands in the air and asked what had
happoncid. Midland had prepared
for a brass band nnd dinner at 8:00
oclock that night, hen the hlgli- -

I way expedition was supposed to
reach town.

"Why, man, we have received re-
ports that you hadn't reached Pecos
yet," DoArnmnd said. "Wo had
friends stationed in overy town to
watch for you. This certainly prov-
ed the value of the Bankhuad High-way- ."

Whon DeArmand .telephoned to
Big Spring that tho party would
reach there ,in about an hour and a
half, Big Spring thought at first 'ho
was Joking and declared such a drive
from El Paso could not be made.
Anyway, 50 Big Spring citizens drovo
out to meet the Burkett party, but by
te time they were 30 miles out, tho
Burkett party already reached Big
Spring. The sun to sun trip was ac-

complished with two and a half
hours of stopovers and, according to
DeArmand and Burkett, thoroughly
tested the highway. Thirty mjles
of tho road, near Pecos, is under
construction and the detour through
deep snnd required much time and
heavy pulling. Aside from that
stretch tho entire highway was in
splendid shape.

Meetings wore held with Burkett
and engineers of tho Hlghwny De-

partmentat Midland, Big Spring, and
Sweetwater, the largest taking placo
nt Big Spring at tho Chambor of
Commerce,where about 100 citizens
gathered and heard apeich.esby M.
II. Morrison, presidentof tho Cham
bor of Commerco,and by Burkett.

Tho latter was cheered when ho
announced that tho entlro hichwav
between Fort Worth and El Paso
would bo surfaced with nsphal'

work starting Jmmodiately
In Howard county.

DeArmand roceivod tho Informa-
tion that tho Stute would hard sur-
face tho highway with much en-

thusiasm. '
"Tho general tour of all West Tox- -

as highways by Burkott is opochal,"
said DeArmand, "and Is tho first of
such kind I havo known a commis
sioner to make. Great interest has
been awakened in highway Improve-
ment In West Toxas and It will ro
suit In much valuo.

"Laying down permanent hard
surfaced roads stimulates trado be
tween towns, helps tho farmers to
market and Ib really tho most im-

portant agency in dovoloping West
Toxas. Four years ago it was diffi
cult to obtain for road
building, but It Is no.t a problem now,
for ovoryono is cooporatlng. Why,
before tho Bankhoad was improved
wo didn't have one farm west of us
and now farms aro being established
by tho scoro on account of tho high-
way. Wo have 28 miles of tho Bank-hea-d

in Midland county costing us
J235.000,

Burkott nnd Division Engineer
It. W. Bakor conferred with J. E Hill
John Haley, Paul Barron, Paul T.
Vlckors, William Oravea,W, It. Chan

won't fall in the creak . . . . ,
cellor. Mayor B. F. Ha

w

Webb nnd Charles Klepperoth, all of
Midland.

At tho Big Spring mooting, Morri-
son declared Big Spring appreciated
tho Interest of Burkott in its high-
ways and said:

"Wo aro all bark of you for wo
rcallzo it la economy to do whnt wo
do well and It's these highways that
will build up West Texas."

Burkett was applaudcfd whon ho
declared that thovlast 100 miles of
his "alrplano" trip was tho best
kept up, that asphaltingwould begin
on this strip first and that tho Stato
llkrfly would pave through.tho towns
at Its own expense

"It Is going to bo a question of
survival of tho fittest soon between
towns." concluded Burkett, "and tho
town that takes tho best caroof its
roadsdraw tho greater trade?'

Noll Hatch, secrotary of tho Big
Spring Chamber of Commerco, said
Howard county also is planning a
hard-surface- d road, 50 miles to La-me- sa

in tho Plains.
Howard. Martin, Midland and

Ector counties Joined in ono contract
to build tho 100 miles gap on tho
Bankhead, as a result of which these
four counties havo the beat road be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso, tho
road being wide and as smooth as a
floor. Mitchell county hns not yot
Improved the highway, making one
of tho few gaps, but n bond election
soon is to bo held thero. Tho sum
of $200,000 la soughtby Mitchell
Byron C. Utecht, Staff Correspondnet
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

FOR SALE
A rcsldenco in tho city limits on

Scurry street, for sale. A real bar-ga-n

and can make good terms. Also
havo east front lota, in 'College
Heights addition at reasonable
prices, and on easy terms. Phono
325 or 30. J, F. HAIR. 3tf

LOTS.rOR 8ALB
48 flno residonce lots In Colo &

Strayhornaddition at100 to ?1 TlT

each; and 33 lots In Jonos Vail ay
addition at from S2Q fn r-

addreas M. W. HARWELL, Big
Spring, Texas. 26

CITIZENS MILITARY- -

TRAINING CAMP
Fort Sam Houston. Toxas With

the steadystream of applications for
tho 1925. CitizonB Military-Traini- ng

Camps gaining momentum each day,
the actionof .Governor Morley of Col
orado "in so enthusiasticallyendors-
ing thesegreat nationnl schools in
citizenship is most timely.

In a letter to the Commanding
General of the Eighth Corps Area,
Governor Morley writes, in part, "I
wish to assure you of my heartiest
support in tho campaign to enroll
candidatesin the Citizens Military
Training Camps I know of no
bettor way to inculcate tho high
ideals of Americanism that is offer-
ed by accepting training in the Citi-
zensMilitary Training Camps
Our nntion, thjo greatest democracy
over conceived, has taken a great
step forward in tho establishment of
tho Citizens Military Training Camps
which will do moro to lnculcatu true
democracy thnn any other factor, lest
it bo tho public schools sup-
port of tho C.. M. T. C. is tho per-
formance of a distinct civic duty "

Tho Corps Area Cmmander, in
thanking Governor .Morley for his
kind Iotter of endorsement, writes:
"I am convinced thnt tho day Is not
far distant whon tho training of pur
juuhk mon in tno C. M. T. Camps
will becomo, In tho opinion of par-
ents, an esaentlal part of their lives;
and I sincoroly hopo that Congress
will find tho way to appropriatesuf-
ficient money to insure thtr training
of an increasingly largor nurnl r of
mon each year,"

' CEMENT WORK
I am propared to do all kind of

omont work, such as coping, walks,
Arator trougha, tanks, etc. I refer
ou to any work I have dono in this
ity as roforonco. 7tf.

A. B. WINSLOW.

WISE GINK
A brass band onco visited a small

village and tho peoplo were delight-
ed with It, but thoy'cotildn't make
hoads nor tails of tho trombono, so
they sent for Old Poglog Hoskina.
who claimed he understood music.

Well, Old Pogleg watched the per-
formance of tho trombono player for
somo tlmo, Then ho said, with a
aneor:

"Tako no notice of him, follows.
Thero's a trick in it; ho don't swal-
low it ovory time." Los Angoloa
Times. '

LISTEN LADIES
Hemstitching 7 1- -2 cents. Am

now located In McRea Hai Shop, at
tho Grand Deader, Will approclato
you bringing me your work. GBRTIA
CURTIS. 18-t- f

T

xide
BATTERIES

SJfeSHellHHiHfcaSffl

UtvK&stxnoft

Getthejump
on trouble

A critical look at yourbattery
occasionally, regularaddition
of water that is the way to
stop trouble before it starts.

Letusdo thisfor you. If any
repairs are needed,you will
find our work quick, skilful,
and, at right prices. Our
repairserviceis for all makes
of batteries.Will you payus
a visit?

Hall Tire & Top
The Automobile Suppy House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonly genuineExidcparts

Co.

T"-"-J

How Often Do You Take aBath?

WHY NOT GIVE YOUR CLOTHES
. fc THE SAME CHANCE

supposeyou only bathed
onceteverymonth !

We may bo getting a bit personal Inquiring how often yon
bathe but Just suppose you only Indulged onco overy month!
Gives you a rather disagreeable picture, doesn't It? a plcturo
of unhealthfulnessand insanitary conditions.

but what of your clothes?
Think hbw many peoplo lot their suits- or theix' dresseago ono,
two or somctimea threo montha without ever paying a visit to
tho cleaner.

and your clothes get Just as dirty as your skin!
Germs and disease lurk in unclean clothing. Tho only suro
way to eliminate theso is to havo your garments cleaned regularly
by a reputablecleaner. "A

and clean clothea give you so much moro sorvlco that tho
cleaning aoon paya forltself In tho added wear that you get
from your garments.

HARRY LEES
PHONE 420

Dry Gleaning Protectstho Health of tho Nntion.

Anything in Tailoring 1 1 Main

H. B. ARNOLD

PracticalTinner and SheetmetalWorker
Your patronagesolicited and a fair deal and a
squaredeal guaranteedyou.

What PromisesI Make
I Fulfill

I amnoamateurtin roofer, but learnedtheprin-
ciples of good tin roofing yearsago
We make anythingyou want in sheetmetal.

7 H.B. ARNOLD

LKAVK YOUR THIRST AT ONH n.

4 St.
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VA Cramped
and Suffered
"My back and head would

ache,and I had to go to bed,"
Bays Mrs. TC..L. Ennlf, of
Worthvllle, Ky. "I Justcould
not stay up, for I would cramp
and suffer so. I was very
nervous. My children would
get on my nerves.' It wasn't
a pleasure for me to try to go
anywhere, I felt so bad.

"ily mother had Uken

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

at one time, so she Insisted
that I try It I took four bot-

tles of f'ardul, and If one
should e me now they
wouldn't think I had over
been sl'k

"I have gained twenty
pounds, and my ohoeka are
rosy I feel Just fine. I am
regular and haven'tthe pain.

"Life Is a pleasure. I can
do my work with ease. I
give Cardul the praise."

Cardul has relieved many
thousandsof casesof pain and
female trouble, and should
kilp you, too.

Take Cardul.
At All Dnajflbrta'

PATENTS!
Obtained. Sendmodel or sketch
and wc will promptly sendyou a
report. Our book on Patentsand
Trade-mark- s will be sentto you
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS

305 SeventhSt., Washington,D. C- -

Over 34 Yean'Experience

C
PHONE 250 BATHS

THE TONSOR
J. L. McWHIRTER, Prop.

Where Progrei Keep It Steady
Pace

6 First-Cla- ss Artists 6
UP-T- DATE LADIES AND

CHILDREN'S BOBBING
SeparateBeauty Parlor in Connection

Big Spring, Texas
State National Bank Building

CALL

J$iq,SPRlNGTRANSFER

McNEW &' EASON BARBER SHOP

For Local and Long DUtanca
Hauling Office Phono S32

B. H. SETTLES, Re. Phono 435-- R

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hear

Service Day or Night
Lady Aiilttant

Day Phone 200 - Nisht Phone 2tl

Oil Field StageLine
3AILY TRIPS TO BEST, BIG LAKE

New Cam Carefnl Driven
Mako Reservation At

WIGWAM RESTAURANT
OIL FIELD STAGE UNB

Hlllgcr Brothers, Props.
Big Spring, Texas

JAMES L SHEPHERD
Agent for the Landt of Texas Land
Truit. Office In S. A. Hathcock
Grocery Store. P. O. Box 242.

In my absenceS, A. Hathcock will
furnish all information

Big Spring, Texas

Day Phone 291 - Night Phone 9)

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Texat

OMAR PITMAN

WATCHMAKER
Ladles Wrjst Watchesa specialty

Located In Palaco of Sweets

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring, Texas

Herald wast ada get muR.

Dr. M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,

NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

- t

VOX ItTII GRADE ENTERTAINED

On Wednesdayevening, May 20.
r- - F M Junes and daughter

T f nn and Mnry Evelyn enter-tWiu- d

tlu fourth grade with u

moonlight picnic at Parrlsh
I'nrk M.ssn Thomas and Ramspv,
KM ( Ma- - Cochran and Lena Kyle
u r- - gin !h t

Tl H- -' .iitomllng were: MIhhps

M - . 1 rhlte, Josephine Coch.-r.ir-i

liuii relchton. Until DodHonj

I.tlluh K nml Florlne nankin. H u til

'rr llnzf-- Stephonu, Doroth)
McHffl Howard Kyle,

Jarrell Pi He. Monty Jones, Paul
Warnii Ciforgo Thomas, Walter
Smith n.imond Neal, and Ferrell
Squires

Delicious refreshments-wer-e serv-

ed and all the kiddles reported an
enjoyable time.

Build you a homo where the air Is

pure and your neighbors are select.
Build you a homo in. beautiful Fair-vie- w

Heights. There Is only onecrop
of thoso lots. When they aro gone
thoy aro gono forever. I can show
you this property any evening after
5 p.m. RARLB A. READ. 354p

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
HIGHWAY SCHOOL

Don't forget to be present at the
closing exercisesof Highway School
oh the nights of June 4th and 5th,
beginning promptly ut 8:30 oclock.

On Thursday night a program will
bo given by the primary andjnter-mediat-e

grades. On Friday night
tho High School studentswill present
7T play entitled, "Tin Road to the
City
free

Comu see it Admission
Everybodycordially Invited.

STOPTHAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of
akin diseasessuoji as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ringr Worm, Old Soresor Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notstain your clothing
andhasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

S IN 1 (HAIR) OIL

"I don't know whether to accept
this testimonial or not," mused tho
hair restorermun.

"What'H the mattor with It?" de-

manded the advertising manager.
"Well," explained tho boss, "tho

man writes: 'I used to havo three
bald spots on the top of my head, but
slnco using a botllo of your hair re-

storer I havo only one'." Judgo.

LOT8 FOR SALE
Twenty-eig- ht good resident Iota,

60x140 feet, In Colo & Strayhorn
Addition, (or salo. See WILL GAR-TI- N

or M. H. MORRISON, Owners.
2G-t- f.

STRAY LIVESTOCK

On ebay mare, 5 or Q years old,
black mane and tall. 1G hands high,
star In face, no brands; and one
black mare mule, about 14 hands,uh- -

branded. T!uso unlmals are In J.
,M. Stephenspasture, 5 miles south of
Big Spring on tho Sap Angelo road,.
Owner will pleasecall and get them.'
Or addross W. H. JAMBS, General
delivery, Big Spring, Texas. ltpd

Even Undo Sam's weather prog-

nosticates are predicting cool sum-
mer's during 192$ and 192C, Wo
have never yet had reason to com-
plain of a summer bolng too cool In
West Texas and wo will, as usual,
Invest In a palm leaf fan regardless
of this prediction.

Parents Bhould warn their child-
ren about going swimming or wad-
ing unless a grown person Is In tho
party. There aro a number of deep
tanks and lakes near our city, arid
children should not be permitted to
go near samo unattended.

ARSENIC
HOPPERS ,

FOR THKM
OUT

WILL KILL THE
. HAVE IT READY'
WHEN THEY HATCH

. CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Wo should bo making a start to-

ward hard surfacing tho Glacier to
Gulf Highway thru Upward county.
Our county will profit greatly as a
result of this road Improvement.

Quito a flno bunch of boys and
girls aro going to take part In tho
Chautauqua Track Meet at tho base-
ball park on Tuesday morning, June
2nd. Be sure to seethU.

UKKATHIXG FOR HEALTH

The sunjct of breathing that Is,

breathing consciously,aftor a certain
formula -- has evoked volumes of

theories and the recounting of ex-

perience from ninny, persons in nil

walks of life.
The average busy man or woman

wUo Is forced to rlso early and rush
to work with scant time to prepare

for the day's work Is hardly awnro

of the actual physical valuo ofr a

definite and regular breathing

schedule
The simplest form of breathing for

health, and which may bo mado use

of successfully byv devoting ..only

fite minutes a dny to Its practice,
is one that not only expands..and
nil the lunKR with oxygon but wTiich

at the sumo time flexes nil tho mus-- ,

ie? of tho body.

Thn may be accomplished,and Is

m(it aluablo immediately upon

rixine in the morning, by standing
flat-fnote- d and doubling up the
arms fists, clenched, over the
shoulders, then stretching arms high
above the head, nt the sametime rls-In- K

nnd throwing the whole weight
of the body on the toes. Open the
handson lowering arms to sides.

This simple operation flexes every
set of muscles In tho body, fropi the
neck down. It flexes them naturally,
and tho stimulatedbreathingIt pro-dac-

is also natural. In that lies
the benefit.

Tho need for this form of exercise
in the morning is apparentwhen wo

consider how Nature prompts us to
stretch upon waking.

Hop into tho middle of tho room,
carry out Nature's prompting for
five minutes,and start tho day with
added "pop" and a more cheerful
view of life.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Havo C. H. EVERETT to repair

your harnessbefore you b'egln your
planting. All work guaranteed.
Remember, ho does all kind of re-
pair work. advertisement.

GUAILlNTJSKD-INEKItTILE-EGGS-11RI-
NG

GOOD PREMIUM

Three years ago, only one egg
buyer on the Fort Worth & Denver
Railroad was paying a premium for
Infertile eggs. Lust summer, 97
were paying a premium. Grocers In
sevoral towns have told the writer
that they could not supply tho de
mand of their local trade for Infer
tile eggs; In. other words, thoro aro
not enough farmers yet producing ln- -
Xerttle eggs to supply the town con
sumers In our territory." Many of
these town customers refuse to buy
anything but Infertile eggs. Tho
grocers, who handle thorn, say that
since thoy began handling Infertile
eggs, they havo had tho most satis
factory egg businessthey have over
had. Grocersand produce men allko
are agreed that they had much
ratherpay a premium for guaranteed
Infertile eggs than to pay common
prices for ordinary summer eggs,be-

cause they havo no complaint from
their local tra.de, nor do thoy havo
to take'off any loss when thoy have
a surplus to ship to a city market
M. R. Oates, in Tho Progressive

CARMACK WANTS POULTRY
Send your chickens to tho Car-mac- k

Poultry House, in tho rear o
the West Texas National Bank.
Highest market prices paid tor al
poultry. Phono 78.advertlsement
25-t- f.

PEED REQUIRED TO
PRODUCE A HOG

Assuming that d bo
killed for homo uso ormarketed at
a weight of 200 pounds, tho feed re-

quired will on an average be about
1,000 pounds of grain If pasture Is
also used. In other words, tho
enulvalent of 18 bushels of corn or
sorghum grains Is sufficient to pro-
duce 200 pounds of hog. But corn
alone Is not an economicalfeed for a
hog, and Is only used herein as a
measureof tho grain or concentrates
required. Enough corn or sorghum
grains may be tyken from this quan-
tify to more than puy for enough
tankage to balanco the grain. Or
somo.of tho land required to grow 18
bushels of corn, or perhaps some
other legumo may bo used Talt
Butler, In Tho ProgressiveFarmer.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAD
GARAGE. 83-t-f

BIG LAKE TO BE COUNTY SEAT
In tho election hold In Reagan

county last Saturday It was. decided
to move the county seat from Stiles'
to Big Lake, by a voto of 290 to 83.

Reagan county now has a sqcond
hand rock court hbuso which can bo
purchased at a reasonableprice.

Bathlng suits that suit.
Cunningham '& Philips.

CHURCHES
i

EPISCOPAL
""Corner Runnels and Fourth

Rector: Rov. F. B. Etoson
Res. 505 Runnols St.

Phono 347

Services nt present:
Church school each Sunday 9:45

a. m.
Second Sunday, Celebration of the

Holy Communionnt 1 1 a. m.
Evening Prayer 8 p. m.

On fourth Sunday In each month
S p. m. Evening prayer.

Celobratlon of tho Holy Commun-

ion on Saints Days at 9:30 a. m.

Baptisms and Marriages as ar
ranged.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Main and 6th
D. II HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: Res. 492; church 4C0

Sorvlces each Sunday. .

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p
Mid-wee- k sorvlco Wed. 8 p.

Women meet each Monday,

Strangersespecially Invited.

m.
m.
3:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner Main and 5th St.
R. L. OWEN, Pastor

Phono 3C9

Services each Sabbath) except tho
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mld-weo- k serylco, 6 p. m. Vod-nesda-y.

If
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, services:
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p; m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services aro bolng held tem-

porarily In tho District Court room at
tho court house.

- M. PHELAN, Pastor
Res.401 Scurry Street

Phono 342

FIRST CHRISTLVN CHURCH

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 50G Runnels St.

Phono 9C

Bible school 9:45
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 8 p. m.
A cordlaTlnvlfaTlon'lo all servlcesT

CHURCH OF GOD

G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Meeting placo at present In the

county court room.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. each

Sunday.
Preaching each Sunday, 11:00 a.

m except tho third Sunday.

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. H. McLEOD, Pastor
Preaching second andfourth Sun-

days.
. Sunday school eachSunday.

BABY CHICKS NEED SAND
I never knew the value of sand for

baby chicks till somo yearsago,when
I Happened to observea lot of yard-
ed brooder chicks clustered around
somo grass roots picking. An In
vestlgatlon proved they had found a
tiny Band deposit nnd were feasting
on sand and not grass-eytots-, as I had
first thought. I Immediately placed
a box of sharp sand in tho brooder
yard and soon found it coveredwith
chicks. It thon occurred to .mo that
sand, providing It was dry, would
mako an Ideal covering for the
uiuuuer noor. 1 irieu ii witn re
sults so gratifying I havo never slnco
useu anytning olso. It is an ideal
absorbont, does not becomo filthy or
give off an odor like hay chaff or
sawdust, Is strictly sanitary and sup
plies llttlo chicks with grit bo essen
tial to digestion in proper form.

I remove sand about every two
weeks and replace it with now sand.
In localities where ho soil Is not of
a sandy naturo few peoDlo re.iii7
that
when

tllQ llttlo Chick. nnrllnnlnrlv
yarded, rarely over cets

enough sand or grit essential to di
gestion. If you didn't beliovo thnlnpn n 1IM1. . ... . .

brooder yard and watch how quickly
u geis away.C. C. Conger, Jr., In
Tho ProgressiveFarmer.

Bring you shoes to the Model
Sweet Shop to bo SHINED by an
EXPERT. Wo uso tho very best Inponsnes. wo specialize
ehoes. Our prices are
COURTNEY DAYIES.

In dyolng
reasonable.

32--

Quite a number of boys and girlsaro entering tho Chautauqua trackPieot to bo held Tuesday morning,Juno 2nd. Better see Miss MarMnn
B " you canenter

i

Now styles and prices JB .tatioa.
uunninghan, 4 Phuip,,

Mr. Farmer! Mr.RanchtaJ
This Associationincludesa big port: j

the mostnrosDeroiis, and the mx-- cr . t
farmers and ranchers in Howard
joining counties.

iUaiv "J4-- to rrrrr anniu--
for they aregoodfinanciers. a

Many of them somefew yearsamJstruggling hard to get a start. Manyh3
since obtaining their first loan, purchasS
moreland, andbuilt betterhomes. i

1 his is proof, through actual experience
that theFarmLoanSystemis themostsaS
fying Loaning Agency availableto farmej
andranchers.

Big SpringNatibnal FarmLoan Associate
Clyde E. Thomas Miss Flowors J g til
Sec --Trons Asst. Soc.-Troa- s. .

PHONE NO 257, WEST TEXAS NATIOHAL BANK ??
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

TheTexasQualified Draggi$f$'

MEMBER
TEXAS QUALIFIED

I DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE

in

m
Registered;

v r ' . .t

JPharnjacist

Pr

t t

cnciM.

LeagueSoys:

"The druggist sells
othermerchandisethana
scriptions.
every Them

hesells is reliable

his serviceis i

f 1ractory nis prices are

TVIember TexasQualified Druggists'

J.D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

ReadtheLeague' messages Kami
andRanchand Holland's Magazmt

FOR THE BEST

Quart
17c

Patronize
opportunity.

chandise
quality

andreasonable."

Milk and Cre

PHONE319

: ,MILK

WILLG0X DAIRY

WE DELIVER

Let Us Do TheVf

We arepreparedto promptly and "'Jfjjjii
wasmngandironing. Let tw naveanvyvvt' '
you of a burden. PHONE NO, 17.

Big Spring Lam
iANITABY THROUGHOUT

A non-reside- nt property owner
who wajs a visitor here last week
statedthat he was planning to erect

modern apartmenthouse in Big
Spring. He said there was certainly

for a number ot such buildings
our cit

m
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